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HORSES.

PEDIGREED POLAND-CHINAS-At prlcel tbat
11'111 sel1 tbem. Wel1 1o&detl. wltb Corwin blood

and otber popular stralna. MarlonBrown, Nortonville,
Ku.

POLAND-CHINA SWINE.-If yon want tbe belt
tbat money IIDd expe1'lence can buy, Bend to me.

Tbe 1ieat herd:tu Kansu. Sattlfactlon &'I1aranteed.
Special rates bil'xpresB. G.W. Sloan, Scottlvllle,Kal.

VB. HOWEY, 'topeka, Ku., (Booo lOS), breeder and
....blr.�tI!If "tht.mOlt fanJll _ltl'alns of ThOl'01lIIlbred'Po Aud;Cblnli'Swlne. � P ....�."a aud White

Legborn eggs, '1.25 per 18.

BREEDERS' DIRECTORY. OOLLEOTING EXHIBITS SWINE.

--FOR. T::EEE-- Z D. I!IMITH, Greenleaf, K"I., breeder and shtpper
• of line Poland-Cblna Swine. Also Jayhawker

strain of Plymoutb Rook Fowls. Wrlte forprlcu.Cbrd& qf four llnu or Ius, 111111 k CtUl!rl&i Cn 1M
BrUdW,' JiJlreclOr7l for '�.J)(JpI!r IIlGr, or�.J)(J for no:
fIIOfUM; IGCfl addmonal IIM,IIl.1iD per 11_. A 00fJII
0( 1M IJ4p1!r mil b••.nl 10 1M ad_Us"" """flU 1M
OOfUInua_ of 1M carel.

KANSAS CITY E"POS'ITION. J s. HAWES, Colony, Kas., breeder of Poland
• Cblna Swine. Lord Corwin 4tb, aweepatakel

Itoar at Chicago and St. Loull, and Moorlab K1ng, bead
tbe berd.

_

H C. STOLL, BBATBIO" NBD., breeder and ablp
• per of tbe moat fancy Itraln. of Poland-Cblna,

Cbelter White, Smal1 Yorksblrel and Duroc-Jeraey
Hop. Special ratel by exprel. companle.. SaUB
faction guaranteed In al1 cales.

I J. WILLIAMS & SONS, Mancle, Ind., Impol'tera
• and breedera of choIce Sllropsblre Sheep. Large

Importation Auguat I, 1888, conetsttng or abow sheep
and breeding ewea. Write betore buying elsewhere.

SHROPSHlRE-DOWNS.-Ed. Jones. Wakelleld, Clay
Co., Ku.. breeder and Importer ot Shropablre

Downs. A number ot ram. and ewes tor sale, at low
est p1'lces according to quality.

PROSPECT F.uul.-H. W. McAtee, Topeka, Ku"
breeder st Thoroulhbred CLn>BIDlid HODsBa,

Horaea for Bale now. W1'Ite or call.

F .M.tr!i!aUo'i M.uSlULL, Mo., breeder of the beat
POLAND-CHINA. HOGS AND PLYMOUTH BOCK

CHICKBNS.

Bill In leaaon, .1 for 18. Catalogne tree.

TWO IMPO'ftTED CLYDESDALE STALLIONS
wl11 make the preRent leuon at my livery stable.

No. 916 Kanaas avenue. North Topeka. Terms, '12 to
lnIure. Also have pure-bred Plymouth Bock elll for
&ale-price .1 per s.ttlnl. WlUlaru Flncb.

F W. ARNOLD .. CO., Olborne, Ku .• breedera of
• pure-bred Poland-ChIna Swine. Breedera all re

corded In Ohio Record. YouUl stock for Iale. AJIO
Lanphan Fowll and Peld. Duckl. Eggs In leaaon.
W1'Ite for prlcea,

U D. COVELL, Welllnstoa, Kaa .• breeder of Regll
JIL. tered Percherouo. Acclimated animals, all aies
and lexes. At head of Itud. Theophlle 2795 (8746).
black, Imported by M. W. Du'lham. and aired by hll
celebrated BriWant 1271 (7�5).

"

STEWART .. COOK, Wichita, K.... breedera of
Poland-China SwIne. Stock Of all ages for ole at

bottom prices.
R I. BLACKLEDGE. Salina, Kas .. breeder of Tbor

• oughbred and Hllh-Ir&de Clydesdale and French
Draft Horaes. Hones for aale. Correspondence 10-

Uclted.

ABOOK OF IlOO PAOES-On treatment and care of
domeatlc animals. honea.' cattle, sheep, dogs.

hop and poultry. Bent tree. Humphroy'. Homeo
pathicVeterinary Speclllca.l09 Falton St., New York.

CATTLE.

VAL1,RY GRO""j! B'BRD .•(\F 8:. - I;lORNi.
For lale cbolce yount IJUlfd alii" ra1t.t re....}ll·

able prlcel. ,The extra "line Crulcklhank bull Earl
0( Gloster 74523 hea•• tlae herd. Call on or addresa
Thoa. P. Babat, Dover. Ku.

OUR ILLUSTRATED JOURNAL.-A fnl1 and com
plete Il1story of the Poland-Chlna Hog. sent free

�e�P�=�:'J.�roa�s�1W��:"':a:i:n8�lg� for

ROBBET COOK, lola, Ku., thirty yeara a breeder of
Poland-China Swine of the very beat and moat

pro8.table Itralnl. Breedera regiltered In O. P.-C. B.

POLAND-CHINA SWINE-From No.1 breeding
atock. All stock recorded or eligible to recol'll.

Peraonal lnapectlon aollclted. Correapondenceprompt
ly answered. SatisfactIon &'I1aranteed. Henry H.
Miller, !toasvllle, Kas.

A B. SPENCER, Rockport, Ohio, breed.er of' Ayr
• Ihlre Cattle. Rellitered stock or deep milking

1ItraInI. Prices to nit the time•.

GEO. M, KELLAM & SON. Richland. Shawnee Co.,
Ku .• breeders ot Galloway cattle and Hamble

tonlan and Morgan Horsol.

T 'M. MABCY '" iOl(, Wakarul8, Ku .• have for sale
• 'ftegiatered yearllnl Short-horn Bulls and Helle!'a.

�::��d�:!� of 100 head•. carload Iota a specialty.

H H. DAVIDSOli; Welllnlton, Ku., breeder of
• Polled Angvl and Galloway Cattle. The largelt

herd In tbe State. Chllice atock tor lale at all times.
Correaponde e and ordera aOlIclted.

SHEEP.

OAKWOO
' --,.

, A��4IHORT-:U:ORN CATTLE
All recorded. llolc;,-bred animal. for sate. Prices

low. Terms easy. Imported Earl or Gloster 74522
heaole herd. C. S. Blchboltz & Son. Wichita. Kaa.

ZINN & LACKEY, Importera aud breeders ot
HOLSTEIN-FRIESIAN CATTLE.

Box 22. Topeka, Ku. Stock of all kinds for sale.
Write for wants.

CORN CROP OF

��!�r.t1�;'1 BnIls $60 to $100 POULTRY.

SPRING GLEN HERD OF SHORT-HORN CAT
tle, Bull' Cochln Poultry and choice Peafowla.

Yonng .tock and birds tor sale. Eggs In season. Ad
dreaa L. A. Knapp. Dover, Kaa.

JAMES BLLIOTT, ENTBDPDISE. KAs.-Proprietor
of tbe Enterp1'lle Poultry Yards. compoled of the

tollowlnl varilltles: Silver and White Wyandottee.
Wlllte and Barred Plymouth Rocks. Light and Dark
Brahmu.Willte and I1ull' Cochlns, Langshana. R. C.
White and Brown Leghorns. B. B. Red Gamel and
Mammoth Bronze Tnrkeys. Breeding fowls strictly

��i8hj�:IJ:;.�::: gr.�o��· st�:.br3��:�.Ofsg�!�
andpoultry for sale. Your patronage solicited. Golden
rule guarantee. Mention tbe .. KaDSB8 Farmer."

F MoHARDY. breeder and Importer of GALLOWAY
• Cattle, Emporia, Ku. Younl stock tor sale at

reaaonable prices. Liberal Ct'ellit given It desIred.
MentIon KANSAS FA.IlJUUI.

KANSAS POULTRY YARDS.-Fltteen egp for
.2 trom Silver WyandotteB. White and Barred

Plymouth Rocks. Langlhans. Bull' CochiRS. or Rose
comb White Legborns. Wyandotte chicks for sal�

, atter August 1. SatlBtnction guaranteed J. H. Slem

mer, Enterprise, Kas. .Mention U Kansas Fanner.
It

COLLEGE HILL POULTRY YARDS. - Pure-bred
S. C. B. Legborns, Houdana, Wyandottes. Light

Brahma. and Langshans. ChIcks tor sale. Send tor

prices. W. J. GrUlInl, Manhattan, Kal.

J S. GOODRICH, Goodrich. Ku., breeder of Thor
• onghbred and Grade Galloway Cattle. Tborough

bred and half-blOod Bulls tor aale. Sixty Hlgb-lr&de
Cowa with calt. Correspondence invited.

.... S. BAllCOCK. Nortonville, Ku .• breeder ot HoI
JU.. stein-Friesian Cattle. Inlpectlon aad correa

'pondence Invited.

DR. W. H. H. CUNDIFF, Pleaaant HUI, Mo., pro-
prletor

•
.,t

AL'rAHAM HJDJU)
and breeder of tuhlonable Sbort-horna. StraIghtRole
of Sharon bull at head of herd. Fine show bUill and
other ltock for lale.

THE POTATO CROP OF 1888. IF YOU WANT-Eggs or stock from prize-winnIng
Llgbt and Dark Brahmas. Langshans, Plymouth

Rookl Wyandottes and Pekin Ducks, at reasonable
pricea: send for circulars. C. A. Emery, Carthage, Mo.

TOPEKA. WYANDOTTE YARDS-A. Gandy. 624
Kansu avenue. Topcka. Ku .. breeder .� White

and Laced Wyandottea. White Wyandotte egp. t4
per 18; t7 per 26. J,aced Wya�dotte eggs. es per 13:
IS per 25. My yards are located two mllel aonth of

8tate hou.e. on alx acres ot groand. I have six pen..

ot WYlllldottes. My birds are aa line al &nybody'l and
mated for the best results. I have a tew cockerel8
for sale cheap.

CATTLE AND SWINE. SWINE.

J S. HAWES, Colony. Kas., Importer and breeder of
• ••reford Cattle. Lord Wilton. Grove 3d and

FortuBe families. One of the largest and eldest herds
In the country. Send for catalogue.

JOHN LEWIS. MIAMI, Mo., brelder ot Short-horn
Cattle. Poland·Chlna Hogs. Cotswold Sbeep. Llgllt

Brahma and Bantam Cblckena, Branze Turkey•• Pea
towls. Pekin Duckl andWhite Gulneu. Young stock
for sale. Eggs In season .

KAW VALLEY HERD OF POLAND- CHINA
SWINE. - Tac'. Sampl. at head of herd. All

breeders line Indlvlduala. recorded, and of the very
belt bloool.. Inapectlon and comparIson Invited. Cor
rcapondence promptly answered. Also tancy Poultry.
M. F. Tatman. Prop·r. nossvllle. Kas.WE. GOULD, MARSHALL, Mo.

'

breeder ot Tber
• Gughbred and Grad. Holstein-Friesian Cattle.

Calumet 8582 H. H. B .• headS herd_ choice butter-

'J J. MAILS, Manhattan, Ku .• breeder of SHORTbred Netherland bull. Stock for sale.
• HORN CATTLE AND BERK:SHIRE SWINE.

Some line young balls and choice pip for Bale now.
PLYMOUTH ROCKS. WHITE P. ROOKS, ROSE

comb Brown andWhite Leghorna and Black Javu •

Fowla aad egga for sale. Large Illultrated catalogue
and price JIst free. Will lend a beautltul little chromo
of a pair of P. Rookl for' cents In stampl. Addreu
'Geo. T. Pitkin, 61 Washlnlton Itreet, Chicago. Ill.

(amlin,"" onpag. 00.)

W W. WALTMIRB Carbondale, Ku., breeder for
• eight yeara ot TboroBghbred CD8TBBWBl'1'II

'IIol:a and SHODT-HODN Cattle. Stock for lale.
CATTLE AND SWINE,

REGISTERED POLAND-CmNA SWINE-Of the
most tuhlonable families, at low ratel. Pip

ready to ship May 1. Also. pure Lllht Brahma Fowls.
Wm. PluIDmer, 088g0 City, Ku.

,

11 iii. ALBERTY, Cherokee, K.a.-Reglstered HoI·

J L. TAYL0R '" SON - Englewood Stock Farm, • stein-Friesian Cattle-Ilnlly or In car lot., re-
• Lawrence, Kas.,breederaofHollteln·Frlealan Cat- corded Poland-Cblna Swlne._PeklnDucks.Wyandotte.

tlo andPoland'ChlnaHOIB. Stock for sale. Terms 688y. Brown Leghorn. Plymout,h lWCk fowll. Eggs forole.
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For reliable Information In regard to Real Estate I� THE LEADING
Topeb and Kanaaa, write to or call on .' .

-

.

.

ITal�ILIB, Dl.LI,:t:� '100111; l;r,u.r:p.i·tti:�e:" :H:Ol.1Se
515 KANSAS AVENUE, TOPEKA, KA.S.· '. �ANSASThey are exclusive ageuta for many of tbe best ad· 0F� .

dltlons t. the city of Topeka, and have a larae list of _

desirable Farma,Ranches and Tracts of Land all over It is to your interest to get our prices befcre you buy. _ Special inducements olrered

the State, and Inside City Property. to out-or-town purchasers. REED & SON, 510 Kansas .Ave., Topeka.

10,000 ����!�
Topeka, Kansas. TO SBLL OUB

JOB PRINTING CAMPAIGN BIOGRAPHIES
Papers Will be first out. BEST, CHEAPEST. and go

FOR FARMERS I � FOR STOCKMEN I like wildfire. Becure territory at once. Address

CLUBBED WITH UNSAB rAB.K!lB.: FOR NURSERYMEN I
• HUBBARD BROS., Kanaas City. Mo.

, M'" Live at home an'd makomoramonoyworklDrtarUI than
The Breeder's Gaoette, price es.OO-both es.OO· ;r Every description of Job PrlrtUog nORtly and ""WI .t anything oil. In tho world. Either •••. Costly outll'Tke Topeka Weeklll Capital. price .1.00-both .. ,. 1.50 promptly executcd. Our facilities are tae best and ."... Terml ,BE". Addre.. , TKUK" co., AUgul", 11101•••
The Topeka Weeklll Comnwnwealth, . price 11.00 workmanshIp of tbe highest grade. Full line of cuts
-both 1.50 or all kinds of stock. Write for estlmatesouwbatyou

OPIUM
AN 0 MORPHINEHABITCURED

The Weeklll Kansas OItll Times, price 11.00-both 1.75 want. DARLING Ie DOUGLASS, In IOto�"dafl No pay untlloured. Addre••
Scribner', M'ava.lne, price '3.00-both 3.50 Job Printers, Topeka, Kas. DI.JAF.J.IIOLD"-�. 'tJJlIAIiSaul•• '

The following valuable books w1ll be sup
pUed to any of our readers bv the publishers
of the KANBAs FARMER. Anyone or more of
these standard books w1ll be sent poBtaae pa.id
on receipt of the publisher's prtoe, whioh is

named against each, book, The books are

bound in handsome cloth, exoepting those in
dioated thus-(paper):

FARM AND ·GAl'IDBN.
Allen's New American Farm Book 12.50
Barty's Fruit Gardea 2.00
Broomcorn and Brooms.... . .50
Flax Culture (paper)...... .. .. .SG
Fltz's Sweet Potato Culture.......... .50
Henderson's Gardening for Prollt.. .. . . 2.00
Hop Culture (paper).... ...... .. .SO
O.lons: How to RaIse Them Prolltably (paper). .20
Silos and Ensilage.... ........ ...... ....... ........ .50
Stewart's IrrlgatloR for the Farm, Garden and
Orchard 1.50

TobllCco Culture; Full Practloal Detall.......... .25

FRUITS AND FLOWERS.

Elliott'. Hand-Book for Frult-Growers 1.00
EveryWoman Her Own Flower Gardener.......• 1.00
Fuller'. Small Fruit Culturlst 1.50
Fuller's Grape Culturlst 1.50
Henderson's Practical Floriculture 1.50
Parsons on the Rose.... . •.. 1.l1li

A FAVORITE RESORT
HORSES..

Dadd's Modern Horse Doctor 1.50
.

Jenntnga' Horse Training Made Easy 1.00
Horse-BreedIng (Sanders) 2.00
Law's Veterinary AdvIser 8.00
Miles on the Horse's Foot...... .75
Woodru1f's Trotting Horse of Amerlca 2.50
Youatt & Spooner on the Horse 1.50

CATTLE, �IlEEP AND SWINE;
Allen's American Cattle 2.50
Coburn's Swine Husbandry , 1.75
Dadd's Amerlca'n Cattle Doctor 1.50
HarrIs on the PIg 1,50
JennIngs' Cattle and TheIr Diseases 1.25
Jenolnls' Sheep, Swine and Poultry... . . 1.25
Randall's Sllee� Husbandry l.l10
Stewart's Shepherd's·Manual 1.541
The Breeds of Live Stock (Sanders) 8.00
Feeding AnimalS (stewartl 2.00

Croquet, DancIng Hall. Refreshments of all
MISCELLANEOUS.

kinds. Good Music. Free Conveyance from American Standard of Excellence In Poultry.... , 1.00

Raphl 'l;'raasit Line. Danolng every Saturday r�:��::�!�JI�e.�:cr���.-�.�����:::: ':.:: ::::::'. 2:�
night, Free admission to Park. Qulhbl'l New Bee·JILeeplng 1.50

Dogs (bl.RlchardIOn)...... .. . .60
.

Atwood s Country Houses.... .. 1.50
F. A. A'NEAL, Manager, 'Barns, Plans and Out-buildings 1.50

Topeka, Kansas.. Arnold's American Dalrylng 1.50
_________________..:..- "Flsher'a GlI8ln Tables (boards).... .40

..
' '. Fuller'.s F.orest Tree Cultnrlst 1.00

_--_.;. -...;---- --- --io. �a'.,practlcal Butter Book 1.00
__ Willard's Practical Dairy Husbandry 8.00

I
rlis't" 11 (JPek;lIA 1. tiE: Practical Forestry.... .... ..... .. ...'.............. 1.50

Ifl'" �.. � 1:110rr'J G:l ·g���shX'����:�n����·iior��·BooIi::::::: :::::: �:�
• �el to � �'l {' �Gf Jennings OR tbe Horse and His Dtseaaee 1.25

(2} I, €'1 ij a I OJ Prollts In Poultry 1.09
'J '.Frank Forrester's ManUal fol' Young Sportamen. 2.00

� -WiND M Hammond's Deg Training 1.00
, l'lL Farm Appllances 1.00

Farm Oonvenlencea 1.50
Household ConvenIences , . 1.50
Hussman's Grape-Growing 1.50
Quinn's 1I!0ney In the Garden 1.150
Reed's Cottage Homes 1.25
Dogs of Great BrItain and AmerIca 2.00
Alloli's Domestic AnImal...... .. 1.80
Wnrlngton's Chemistry of the Farm 1.00
WillIams' Window Gardening...... .. .. 1.50
Farm Talk (paper)........ ...... .50
American Bird FancIer (paper)........ .50
Wheat Culture (paper)........ .. ... .... .50
Gregory's Onions-What Kind to Raise (!,a!ler).. .20
Gregory's Cabb"ges-How to Grow 1'hem (paller) .SO
Our Farm of Four Acres (paper).... . ... ........ .SO
Cooked and Cooking Foods forAn!mals (�aper).. .20
The Future by the Past, by J. C. H. Swann....... 1.00

Address KANSAS FARMER CO.,
TOPEKA, KANBAS.

T�PIIA : BUIIIIII : IIDI1
,

Of the RepruentaUVe and B� B1IoIiMS
,
J'IirmB of the OwpitaZ 01.tJy of K(JJnIJCu.

The KANSAS FARMER endorses the following
business firms as wQrthy of the patronage of
parties visiting the city or wishing to transaot
bustneas by mall:

.

.

! Agricultural Books.H, K. TEFFT, M. D ..

• PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
01l1ce-212 West Ellhth street, Topeka, Kas.

H C. ROOT, Attorney at Law. Practices In the
• Supreme Court and U. S. Courts. CollectloRs a

peclalty. 110 Sixth street West, Topeka, Kas.

HENRY W. ROBY, M.O"
SURGEON.

General Manager Kansas Surgical Hos
pital Assoelation.

. OJTIOE:-1l8 Sixth Avenue W.o TOPEKA, KAs.

We are Headqnarters for all kinds of

MUSICAL MERCHANDISE.
T:&BMB OASH, OB BABY PAYMBNTS.

E.M.MILLER& CO., TOPEKA,RAS.
821 Kansas Avenue.TOPEKA

Investment & Loan Co.
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

FARM LOANS A SPECIALTY
Low rates of Interest. Money paid when

papers are aooepted. Write for terms.

Oentral Park
(ADJOINING OAKLAND GROVE)

JORDAN & CLARK,
(Successors to GEO. w. WATSON).

Real - Estate - Agent,
Southwest corner SIxth and Kansas Avenues,

TOPEKA. KANSAS,

Improved Farms, City Property. Improved and Un·
Improved Lands In all parts of the State, on Long
Time and EalY Payments. '.

Via the Rapid Tra!lslt 15treet Cur
Line. .

Bears,Wol ves and OtherWild
Animals,

RED STAR

Roal Estato Money.
The Bost Grove near Topeka, with Swings,

. We exchangeLands forCityPropertT, Goods
for olear lands. Have now some

Elegant Stocks of GeperaJ.
Merchandise,

Mak.e a speolalty of all Chronlo and Surgioal
DlsellseB. We have practioed medloine and
surgery here for fifteen years. and during
that time have treated sucoessfully hundrelis
of ohronic oaBes whioh had reilisted the sk111
of looal physiolans.
WE CURE ALL FORMS OF CHRONIC

DISEASES,
Remove tumors, cure cancers without the knIfe, cure
piles wltl1.out knife or llgature. ALL DISEASES
peculiar to women speedily and successfully treated.
We remove tape worm entire In from two to four
hours. If you have "ny chronic or prIvate disease,
you will llnd It to your Interes�to write us. Corre·
spondence free and conlldentlal,
Rofer by pennlsalon to Bank of T.peka; John D.

Knox & Co., Bankers, Topeka; CItizen's Bank, Nortb

T'il'e��t"io�:m;dnl����'q��![::'Js�peka.
DIlS. MULVANE, MUNK & MULVANE,

110 W. 6th St., Topeka. lI:a•.

Also Clothing, to exchange. Write or oome
and see.

W. F. FILE, Manager,
521 Kall.sas Ave., Topeka, Kas.

FARM, AGRICULTURAL
AND PASTURE

LANDS @)TR{Ct£D
ON (NtIR,£U'

�('w PR_INCIPLES,
For sale in dltrerent portions of Kansas.

Aise proper.ty in Topeka} and lots in Kllox's
First, Second and Tnird Addltlonsj

to Topeka, on easy terms. --_.---

.,

INVESTMENTS MADE FOR PARTIES.

W_.ARJ\ANTEDI
1tH:.JvIO:;T G

-- 31tI1PLE.
THEMOST Gl

_. .D lfl\AB LE.

THEJvfo5T ,.

-.II. POWERrUl,
THE 1.10ST'cl(I. GAMT
• APP[�I\ING
WIND MILL

,t.YEf\ MADE.

Interest naid on Ti71Ul Cert{llcates of Depolrit.
Call on or write to

DRS, MULVANE, MUNK & MULVANE,
0].1' THE

JOHN D. KNOX & CO.,
INVESTMENT BANKERS,

820 Kansas A.venue Tepeka, Kaneas. TOPEKA

MI�I�,l = !UrEi�'l
INSTITUTEWONDERFUL RUSH!

TO THE

SUNFLOVVER STATE
The ROCK ISLAND LAND OFFICE Is mak

Ing its oustomers happy every day by 100at1ng
.them on valuable farms or elegant olty prep
erty.

The Topeka Wind M1ll Manufacturing Co.,
manufaoturers of Solid and Seotional

WIND MILLS i ALSO POWER MILLS OF
ALL SIZEt\.PUMl-S, TANKS, PIPE

A.l.'tD FITl'INGS

LANDS IN THE FAMOUS

Golden Belt of Kansas
A SPECIALTY.

Property In every seotlon of the State for
sale or exohange. Low prloes, moderate in
terest and long time if desired. Our property
is better and safer for Investment than GOV
ERNMENT BONDS.
prWrite for lists or oall at the

Of all descriptions. We guarantee satlsfaotlon
and Invite oorrespondenoe. Write for Prloe
Lists, eto. RelIable Agents Wanted.

TOPEKA WIND MILL MANUFACTURING CO.,

Some ValuableROCK ISLAND LAND OFFICE,
WILLIAM ALLOWAY & CO.,

323 Kansas Ave,. TOPEKA.

Regular subscription price of the KANSAS
F.A.RHER Is now 81 a year, wIthin reach ofall.

Repalrlnll' a specialty. Satisfaction guaranteed.
829!>S Kansas Ave., Topeka, Kas.

HE' KNOWS IT.
Wife, I am going tG send a dollar to Topeka,

and get one of

SWANN'S BOOKS.
Then I can farm with my eyes open as regards
aeasous and crops. Address

J. C. H. SWANN, Topeka, Kas.

THE ORIGINAL

Transcontinontal Lino
",

,'''I. .>
Carrying the United States Overland Mall

for Callfornia, Australia, China
and Japan.

ONE DAY SAVED

CROSSI NG � CONTI N ENT
BY TAKING

',,'The llverland' Flyer"
BETWEEN

Council Bluft's� Omaha, Xansas City
--

and Portland, Sa.cramento, San

_.Francisco and Los Angeles.

The Union Pacific Railway COmDany
Adds to its servtoe everything thatwill in any
manner oontrlbute to the comfort of its
patrons. Among other oonvenlences, its
equipment inoludes

Modern Day Coaches, Elegant Pullman
Palace Car8, and New Free FamUy

Sleepers,

;r Baggage checked through from all Eastern
points to destination.
Eating houses along the line are uuder the dIrect

eupervtston of the Company, and the meals furnIshed
hy the Paclllc Hotel Company are unsurpassed.
Instead of goIng abroad, why not vIsit some of- the

numerous health and pleasure resorts of the wesa so

r..'ld:��:.,��d �:-n���rt���:t���cBJ':ant� ��� WI�fi
PACIFIC are:

Idaho Springs, Colorado,
Georgetown. U

Central City,
Boulder, ••

Garlleld Beach. Utah,
Utah Hot Sprl""., Utah,

��l:�:r��Sting., ld�.ho,
Shoshone �alls, "

Yellowstone Nat'l Park,

Th!"boa�::!g�f the Colum-
bIa, Oregon.

Ill'"'For folders, descriptive pamphlets, rate. of fare,
etc., call upon or address

F. A. LEWIS, Agent,
525 Kansas Ave., Topeka, Kan�as.

JOHN B. FRAWLEY,
Traveling Passenger Agent,

Nlnt.h and Broadway, Kallsa. City, Mo.

F. B.WHITNEY, General Ag't, KansasCity,Mo,
THOS. L. KIMBALL, E. L. LOMAX,
Acting Gen'l Manall'er. Ass'tG. P. &T, Agt.

J. S. TEBBETS. Gen'l Pass. al d Tioket AlI'ent,
. OMA.HA, NEBRASKA.



dliectlJ to· the actuaI COOBumi,r. 'Sup- but i 1188 the gopher In preference to· but it iuieveltheleaal 'and to an uteot_
pose, now, tha, e�ry fanner In Iowa anything e� to lay by corn. My Iowa which under the circUlO8tan.. III cal-

.

could, when he I08Il to town on next seed com I claim la only· part of the culated to:ereate 80me 8urprtae. In the

IE ABD Satnrday, place In h1a 8prtng wagon reason why my crop 18 aoocI•. My com lIacaI year ending Julie 80, 1886, we
BASTED FAO��. EASTED

eno:h:,f hili p�:ta thalt oOw go to 8� wi:!:0;thter::, f1:OO ar8dfrom :n� n:r�",:FCul�nral :�:ts�
There la' a general Imp·reaaion In the

was pay week y 800re billa, an one- ee wo an one- al v ue 0 ..,., ,196, , an e 'lu_� '- "

wa taxes and �t cQlTent expen\ea. feet 8horter than Kanl!aa com, and the Ing year/the total increased to $84.,882,-
,

We8t that Eaatem agriculture is d� What a bonanza a Westem farm would ears from one to three more on each 044, a growth of about 111 per ceat. In

cllnlng, and that the competition of the be I It III not claimed that Iowa will bill and just aa large, If not larger. I the total for 1887 breadatuftfJ made a
-

Western States haa drtven the �aatem ever be a great manufactUring .S�te have abont fifty acres, and have been total of $6,886,560, vegetables(lncludlng
farmer to the wall. In fact, we hear like Pen�ylvania or f(!&8tem Ohio, or over the State several times since thla $542,234 for potatoefJ) $2,276,804, aQi

every now and then of abandoned farms like a few fJeCtiOOfJ of the South; neither �n, and I have failed to Bee any mala $4,665,060,. and wool $16,861,••
In the New England States left to grow will Massachusetts. But we do claim better corn than I have. Whether It be The fiscal year ending June· 80, 1888,.
np In brushbeeaueeno longer profttable. that but for the Inlquioous 8ystem Iowa seed or good farming, I claim the will show 8till heavier agriculturallm
It may, perhaps, be a 811!Prlse to our of raUroad traOfJportation that baa latter the greatest reason to be given ports. On8 of the ltem8 of greateet
readers to know. that from 1880 to 1885 strangled every factory at the birth, for a good com crop. I would further relative Increase hall been potatoes.
the State of Mauachusetts Increased there might·be an'.! there would be a say before the late July ralna my com

-_.-------

Its agricultural products 2& per eent., development of commercial and manu- Wafl out of the milk and would have KANSAS FAIBS,
and the judgment of well-Informedmen factoring Industry .that would at leut then made a Iood crop. Th1a Is where A oomplete llst ot the fain to be held In

Is that the mcreaae has been evenmore meet the wants of her own people and the benefit of Iowa seed comes In aa
Kansas this :year:

.

rapid in the laat three. The jocreaae is check. this conatant drain of her life- well.aa being well cultivated. 17l!-� State Fair AIIoclatlon-Topeb, 8epPnber

not, of course, In grain, but In the blood and reflOurC88 to points outside I will give you below the number of se�t��t':r ::�IOnal Fair Alloclatlen - Lawrence,

minor products. For Instance, themilk the State. Th8re la no reason wby ber workings my com got after planting. gu���R Counfy Fair Alloclatlon-Cilaraett, Au·

product hasnearly doubled In ten years. stock products 8hould not be put In Firat harrow, then one-half roll and te!�':;.�I�8?untl Fair Auoclatloa-Fert Scott, Bep·
The butter yield Increased 2,000,000 8hape for the world'8 conaumptlon on harrow again cultivate ·twlce and roll Brown Countl Expeeltloa Auoclatlon-Hlawatba,

pounds In the same_time. Thee�gcrop Iowa sott, There i8 no earthly reason again, and t,rtce through with gopher. se&:::VatiZYFaIrAIIOClatllln-GreJIola, Be,teID.
haa more than doubled. The apple crop whv we should be dependent on Maaaa- My way of 1armlD" i8 to ""'-'Din com beCrh211-29·c A_'

h I ed 1 BOO 000 b h 1 In th
J .

,.,........ ue outl ......cultural Soclety-(CotwD'INOd
as ncreaa , , - U8 e S e chufl8tts forbeans on .MaIne for canned afI BOOn aa row is Been and continue Fails). Elmdale. September 211-28.

ti Th be h be
'- Cberokee Countl Aarlc1lltural IUld Stoek�

same me. e cran rry crop as en com, or Indiana for wagoOl and car- until corn is too lallte to work. My' tlou-Columbu•• October Ilrlf. '

doubled. All, kIncIB of 8mall fruits, to- rlage8, or PIttsburg for glal!B. corn field is a llvlng wtto888 to any who sec�:�t�el���tl Aarlcultural AIIoclatloa-Wuo,

gether with peach8l, pears, grapes and The fint great move toward bringing desire to question the above 8tatement, te���rC4���tl Fair ABeoolatlon - Clal Center. Bep'

qutnces'Whhave f1hown ahw0beconderfUI In- the factory and the .
fami together has and any of your readers·who desire to te�:eV1(e1�.ntl Fair Alaoclatlon-BurllqtOD, Sepo

crease. eat-growing as me one been begun not In tarift tlokerlng try northern seed alBO adopt cultivating Cewley Couatl Fair andDrtvlnl Park AIIoctatloa

of the lost arts, com belog tbeonlyfield which mocb U8 with delusive hOpes: aa I hav., 8tated will, In themajority of -:-��::�e���f=���Urallocletl-JunctlODClty
croWp• h d eel th b f,"-

and In which there is nohonest purpose years, have corn enough and to 8pare. s'ltl�:'8��tj�cultural Socletl-Bal1 Cltl oe-

e ave con ens e a ove ac.... el h Id b t In peU1n ....... - I 1n1 fte littl to"er2-4.
'

fr th S rIn fi Id (M ) U:. be-
on t er 8 e, u com g the. ,",UD 8 my op on a rae ex- Franklin Countl Aarlcultural SOCletl ....0ttawa,

om e. p g e as8. mon, rallroada, by the new commiMloners' perlence. A. PARKS. September 24-28.
•

cause they have a pertinent lesson for
frel ht te to "'--rlmlnati Otta to hi F kll Co K .Ba"ell Countl Fair .&..oolatlon-Newton, Septem·

Iowa and the entire Northwest at thi8 A_!!'at rI·aOwa' Induce&88trtee8U1JK;When it °lan
wa WDS p, ran n 'J as. teJ!�'::'ra��I�ouatl Aarlcultural and lIechlUllcal .u.

_.

d th 1 i bodl d In
_1UUD. sllOlatloR-OIkalooea, September 11-14.

moment, an e 8880n s em e
fJeeD bv capitalists that this is a per To 0001 and n- and :Purify a. Oellar ·Jewell Countl AJrrIcalturai and Indultrlal Soofev

the reason -'ven for this Increaseby the J
- MAil • -Mankate, Septemoer 18-21.

iii' manent rate that hereafter they can Opening windows or f1CreeDB for ven- LaCygae Dlatrlct Fair Anoclatlon-LaCyIlle, Bepo

Union In the same article, afI folloW8 :
depend 00. � .decent rate for the d1B- tllation 88rves to ral8e the temperature teft��J�;;"tl' Fair AIIoclatlon - lIound Cltl. Bepo.

Tbe farms of Massachusetts fiourishwith·
tember 17-21. .

the growth of the cities and towns which are trlbution of manufat turedproducts, the of cellars or other apartments In sum- PI_nten Fair AIIoclation-Ple_ton. Septem·

their markets. and the farmer Is direotl:y factory will find It to Its advantage to mer. If the object is to keep the cellar beit:!�:�Co�tlAarlcultural Socle&l-Peabodl. Be'"
atreoted b:ywhatever atrects,the industry and t b" 7

r

prosV::rit:y of the town. Hoff' could the sltua- locate as near ita cnaoomers as possible. cool and dry It i8 a mi8take that often e�o:�uie,.,. Cootl Agrlcult� Society _ In....

talnQdn steeribleettGaSr ?ouBoor4Oek:yldSaasrea.rethOeurfaPrmaseturreo'flOur readers who have 8tudled carefully makes the cellar or rooms warmer and pondence). SeptemberH. -

...
lIorrlauountyExpoaltlonComplUlJ'-CounclJGrove,

Massachusetts has one great advantage over the articles of our correspondent, damper. A 0001 place should never be September 25-28.

the prairie farmer. In that his market il "n Id" -"1· 11th t thla is tllated .._,- th aI ad Itted 1a
NemabaFalrAiaoclatlon-Seneca,BeptemberI11-21.

almost at his door. and he Is not obliged to go Up, wu 8ee C ear y a ven, .........s e r m Sabetha Dlltrlet Fair AaMOlitotlen-8abetba, Au.

����'1g:.hi)\���u:��,,��r:I�����C:en no vain or delusive b�pe w:e hold 90t to cooler than the air within, or 18 at leaat gu���ountl FairMHclatlon _ Burllnpm.. Sepo
, th f f th N ........ ..... ,Th . I th t ,littl • temlift·U-14.

tllle "furnish him.a fair llvlnlr. e armers 0 e OIlWlwea",,; e, as COO as a, or a very· e warmer. O.bome Countl Fair Maoclatlou _ Olborne Bepo

Ever 8lnce It haa been a State Iowa manufacturing resources and commer- The warmer the air the more mol8ture tember 11-14.
•

haa been drained of her resources to c1al poasibUlties of these States are too It holds In 8Uspenslon. Necessartly;the ItR���J,c::,t,rt!t1!� :':p�.:.-:!�n::'2lllechllllfa.· In·

build up Eastem cities. Her farmers vaSt to be frittered away In order that a cooler the air, the more the mol8ture 18 cl�t'�!!!��r.fl��t:,r.I�:���;�:�11-�f.Chanlcal.A-.
had the ShOrt-8ighted notien that the few great lines of railroad may have the condensed and precipitated. When a te�r::� 2-��ty Agricultural Socletl-PraU Cltl. Sepo

cheap long haul waa their ftnanclal low long haul. cool cellar is aired on a warm day, the be���lnIon Fair M.oclatlen-Butchlnlon, Octo

f1alvation; her railroad commi8810n The farmer in these States will not entertng air being In motion appears Blue loud Kall.8uValleyAgricultural Soclet,-lIan·

b 11 d f to d d 1 b· t it filla th 11
.

th I hattau, September 18-21.

eyen agreed 10 1878 that the local rates e compe e orever epen ex- 000, U as e ce ar, e coo er Plainville Fair As.oclatlo. - Plainville. Septem'

•might be advanced provided that Chi- clusively on a product on which he baa air with which it becomes mixed chills be:li��ountlInduatrialFalrAIIOClatlon-LaCroue,
cago rates were lowered. The only to pay the cost of transportation to it, the moisture Is conden8ed, and dew sel�g�:"Jo':;�;' Agricultural Horticultural and lie.
manufacturing and jobbing Interests Europe or New York. Necessity is the 18 deposited on the cold walla, and may cbanlcal Aasoclation-SaUna, September 11-14.

that have prospered heretofore have mother of invention, and theneceB8ities often be Been running down them In s:��:b����ll�lcultural Socletl-Smlth Center.

been built up by rebates, special rate8, of the Western States and their de- stream8., Tnen the cellar ill damp and M:�.':!I�r.°':S�:c���ro;":t:r::�e�f.����r:\m
etc., etc., and the re8ult haa been that pendence on transportation is compel- soon becomes moldy. Neolbo Valley District Fair Maoclatloa-Neoebo

.
Falla. September 24-28.

the towns have stopped growth at the ling them to assert rlght8 Gnwhich they To aVOld this, the windows and ven- --
_

point where they supply the demanqs of have long 8lept, and begin the work of tilators should only be opened at night, Feed 18 the case demands such foods as

a purely agricultural people. WheB building the factory near the farm. and late-the last thing before retiring. produce Itl'Owth of bone and muscle, and In

growth StoP8, �ecay begins, and enter- The We8tem cities will grow when they There 1a no need to fear that the night some way compel exercise, which Is ablo-

'.
h d th rlt i eaI hful It is th lutely required to produce a healthy aDd

prlsing people leave for the larger are gll'8n a c ance, an e prospe y air s uob t ; &8 pure aa e

cities. PaM through the ninety-nine of the farm willincreaae with the prOfl- air of mid-d80Y, and is really drier. The strongtraDl_e. ---

county 8eats of Iowa and you will see perity of the citles.-lowa Homes�ad. cool air enters the apartment durtng the One hundred Merino ewes will raise as

the only things that have grown m ten nlgbt, and circulates through It. many lambs If properly treated. The llIJ:e

years have been the blue gras8 on the Oom--Northem Seed and Oultivation. A pipe running up outside the build- hal happened and can � repeated en every
fiockmaster's farm, If he begins in time and

commons and the trees In th� streets. EDITOR KANSAS FARMER :-1 notice Ing from the top of a room, with an keeps a proper vlgUance over his flock nnW

We have now reached thepointwhere in your paper of August 9 inquiries Inlet to the building at aa Iowa point aa the last lamb Is dropped.

the decay of the town begln8 to tell on about northern grown seed com. While possible, will replace the warm air with

the farm. For the same law holds good my experience may not be very great I colder aa the cold air comes In at night

In the entire Northwe8t, where imml- will gi1'8 your readers the bene6t of It. to take the place of the warmer air

gration has ceased to 1I0w In, that holds I have very little experience In farming tislog; but air does not rise In a ven

lood InMaasachusetts, that" the farms 10 Kansas, but have had quite a large tilating tube unles8 ther8 Is a warmer

1I0urlsh with the growth of the cities experience in Dllnois. 1 have farmed temperature In It.

and town8 which are th81r markets, and In Franklin county for the past two The windows and ventUaoors should

the farmer is directly affected by what- vears, adopting the pl&OfJ of fannin, I be closed before sunrise In the merolog,

ever aftects the prosperity of the town." had taken up in early life. My obaer- and kept closed and shaded through the

We were very much Impre8sed with vatlon 1Jr, good plowing, plenty of roll- day. If the air of the cellar is damp, it

th8 working of the same law In Penn- lng, harrOwing, and cultivating. This may be thoroughly dried by placing In

sylvania on o'lll' recentmit. We found .year I bOught my seed com In Shelby it a peck. of freflh lime In an open box.

that from the entire nellhborhood of county, Iowa. i planted afI near as I A peck of lime will absorb about �even
our old home, one of the most fertile could three graln8 in a hill. Harrowed pounds, or more than three quarts of

and highly productive In the State my ground before planting. Immedl- water, and In this way a cellar or milk

there were no shipments of stock, and ately after planting I rolled, then har- room may soon be dried, even in the

the grain 8hipments only to the nearest rowed, cultivated twice, and rolled.galn hottest weather.-Exchange.

mill; thatabout the only product hauled through the dry weather, then laid

oft by rail was wool; that the butter, away the cultivator and used a gopher, Agrioultural Imports.
the eggs, the straw, the slom-milk and the SaDle tool I U8ed In Illlnola before I It S88108 strange, the Natiortal Stock

buttermilk, the wind-fall apple8, the enlisted. One would think I WafI be- man says, thatacountryute oUrBshould

berries and fruits all had a market hind the times ua1ng old toolR ute th1a, be an Importer of agricultural products,

Ayer's Hair Vigor restorescolor and vital
Ity t.e weak and era,. hair. ThrolJlllh Ita

healllll( and cleanslni qualities, It preventa
the accumulation of dandruff and CUr8111 all
scalp diseases. The best hair dresslnc ..,.er
made, and by far the most economical.

With com as the principal feed It Is 10

easy for the feeder to commit a seriOla m...

take in allowtn� the animal to lay on too

much fat and b8c0melazy, and ClO�uelitl7
lack in the more desirable qualltlea-boae
and sinew. This is undoubteClly 08e of the
principal cauaea of swine lackJ.Di In vlallty,
and lnabUlty to resist disease.

Farm Loans.
Loans on farms In eastern Kansas" at

moderate rate of Interest. and no commis

sion. Where title Is perfect and securlt;)"
satisfactory no person has ever !'lad to walt
a day formoney. Speclallowrateeonlarre
loans. Purchase monAYmortppe boqht.

. T. E. BOWIIAN" Co.,
Jones BulldlDg, 116 West Sixth stree�

Topeka, ][U"



'!CA.NSAS 'P'AR-1VI A3FFt,.

�HOBOUGHBBED S'fOCK SALES.

'DaU. claImed onlll for salts which are ad�erll8ed,
or art 10 be ad�er'lsed, in Ihl'paper.

AUGUST 28 -Laokey and Stone, ;Joint sale of
Short-horns and Holstetn-Friesians, Pea-
body, Kas.

T tl H esSJIIPTEIIIBJIlR 4.-K. H. Allen, rot ng ors ,

Me:doo, Mo.

the annual increase ,of the American of th� fact that,cows and poultry do not
hog product, The Farmers' Institutes receive' the attention they are entitled
of the States have set to work to rem- to, perhaps I ought not to complain
edy theae evils, and foremost on the that the pig receives less than either.
platform and in the press we now see

..
the most experienced swine-breeders Fast Driving.
and hog-feeders advocating clover. EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-It de:peas oats and other nitrogenous crops pends considerably upon the man
in pl� of the exclusive com ration Qf

agement of �he horse whether or not
the past. As in other countries, so in fSllt driving will injure him. An ani-
Canada and the United States, the mal that works upon the farm and onlyIMPROVED PORK--IMPROVED YORK-
most earnest and vigorous workers in makes an occasional trIp upon the road,'SUmES. the new crusade are breeders of dairy can often be quite seriously injured byMr. James Cheeseman, farmer and cattle, clover-growem, and the makers

a little hard dnving, while on the otherswine-breeder, Ontario, Canada, (Post- of choice butter. These men have dls- hand. a horse that has been accustomedoffice, Toronto), recently published a covered that the hope of the farmer!s to being driven upon the road will, in alittle pamphlet entitled, "The Swine future lies in so changing his methods
majority of cases, stand a hard driveIndustry," in whicp he advocates a bet- of cropping as to obtain more meat and
very much better. If a long drive is toter way of feeding and handling hogs, milk at less cost, as the aureet way of be taken, steady driving will do far lessaDd also advocates the improved York- arresting the downward move so fatal
damage than an attempt to hurry atshire as a breed. Without expressing to all newly-settled eountnes, and so in- times and reat at others. It is quite anan opinion upon his reasoning in favor evitable where grain, grass and hay are item in driVlDg anything like a long disof a particular breed, we do indorse the the only considerations. The word tance to know the road, as in this waycentral argument in favor of better "fodders" no longer means withered considerable advantage can be taken tomethods of raising hogs. We copy a hay, poor straw: and little of either for push where the road is good and leve1few pages, as follows: winter keep. Thanks to corn ensilage, and take a slower gait up and down theThose who have watched the changes summer soiling, mixed grasses, clover, hills. Because all an animal has got toincidental to the' development of the and other leguminous. crops, the best do is to go along is hardly a sufficientdairy industry of the world during the dairy farms are now almost self-sup- reason for letting the horse take his

last ten years, cannot have failed to no- porting, and rely less and less on the
own gait gOing down hill. Trotting uptice that the intellilence, kindness and miller for' offal to raise the nitrogen and down hill "stoves" ahorse up much

perseverance which have done so much ratio of his foods. The intelligent worse than being driven the same or
for the improvement; of breeds of dairy, farmers of the West simply reflect the even a faster gait upon level road, andcattle in Sweden, Denmark, North Ger- needs of the packers and demands of by knowing the road to be traveled a
m�y, France, England, Ireland and the the market. considerable gain can be made. ThenUD1ted States, has been an excellent The largest and best baoon-onrera of it Is not a lood plan to start in' too
'preparation for the farmers who have Europe having been forced Into the brisk. Give them a good chance to getnow turned attention to the pig. The production of leaner meat, naturally their breakfast digested and get thor-enormous improvement in the quality sought for that breed of pig which oughly warmed up.

.of factory and farm-made butters, and would produce the greatest proportion
I prefer to feell oats in driving a long

"
the consequent increase in the con- of lean, and, as might have been ex-

dietance. This with good clean timsrimptlon of the article, together with pected, it turned out to be an animal
othy hay is the very best food I havethe growing distaste for gross fat beef representinll( the longest period of Si)e-
ever tried. Always water before feedand mutton, have reacted on the old cific purpose breedinl, and feeding for
ing in the morning. Groom well an�methods of pork and bacon-making. lean. An animal having the advantage water again before starting. DriveConsumers will not eat as coarse pig of this heredity natnrally had good bone
three or. four mnes at a moderate gait," food now as. formerly, and the demand and vigorous constltutton, and proved
and then, as the condition of the roadsfor leaner meat of tenderer fiber is to be the best feeder and cheap�st wi�\ipermlt to push along. If properlyiIicreasing every day.' Butter-Diakina' bacon-maker, accomplishing his bust-
managed, and especially with a horseplaces at the disposal of the dairyman, ness in about 180 to 200 days and mak-
accustomed to being driven upon the'and especially the farmer, a large and Ing about as many pounds of pork. As
road it does not injure seriously tovaluable by-product in skim-milk and with few exceptions the leading breeds crowd for some distance. But to takebuttermilk. From every 100 pounds of of the EngUllh-speaking world are of
a work horse used only to the slow workwhole milk of average Canadian c�eam- British origin and as the one on which
of plowing, cultivating or dOing theery quality, there must necessarily be most attention is bestowed by the
other necessary farm work, and theeighty pounds of skim-milk .and sixteen bacon-curers of all Europe and the
crowding then for even a short dIspounds of buttermilk. ThIS dairy re- better class of breede�s in the United
tance, a considerable injury can oftenfuse is valued at from 2-100. to 4-10c. a States is ent�ly Brltish, I IIhall be
very easily be done. It is quite anpound in the various dairy districts of acquitted of national bias �hen I intro- item of course' to have a horse that isthe English-speakinll( world, acoordtng duce the Improved Yorkshire,or as it is
ot only a good team on the farm for-to the prices of pork and the materials now better known "The Large Wh�te ;" �ork, but can also be drinn a good gaitof its manufacture: Taking the value as par excellence, the bacon-ourers pig.
upon the road, is certainly very desirat an average of lc. for all Canada, we Careful obeervatton durmg the last two
able, yet at the same time considerable

, have about 960,OtJO,OOO pounds of skim years has forced on me the conviction
care must be exercised in driving themand buttermilk available for pi�-feeding that, this anln;tal Is fast driving. all too rapidly or they may be seriouslyand calf-raising In the Province of, On- others before him inDenmark, Sweden,
injured by a very little hard driving.tario. Used rationally in compounds of Germany, Holland, Ireland and those

N. J. SHEPHERD.shorts and meals the refuse should parts of England where formerly rival
Eldon Miller Co., Mo.produce pork most economically. The breeds held sway. '

always-incrlasinll( dairy products of Just as the Polled Angus and the
northern and western Europe, and the Hereford are now found on the Western
concurrent increased demand for leaner plains for a speciflc reason; and the
and liner pork and bacon, has tested Channel Island cow and her grades are
severely the patience, ingenuity and found occupying the greatest area of
skill of the American }!aoker and of our the butter-producing dilltricts of the
Canadian packing houses competing in New England and other States in the
the European markets. This change In West, where the enotcest butter is mar
the public taste, and the frequent out- keted, so.wtll that breed of pig which
breaks of hog cholera and other diseases has been most carefully bred for so
in theWestern com-growing districts, is many generations and has proved its
fast changing thetr.methods of hog-feed- claim to superiority among the bacon
ingoutWest. The system of feedlngin- curers of the world come to the front
fant children in cities on starchy foods is and displace the grosser animals. Ex
kaown to result in soft porous bone•• or clusive corn-feeding h�s bred out mostricketIJ, and to engender inflammation of the valued qualities in American
of the bowels, if not cholera infantum. pigs, and the long·established practice
The hitherto exclusive com-feeding of of feedln" monster hop in Canada has
hogs out West produced similar evils given us"a race quite unsuitable for the
there. The lack of a proper proportion export market in the present day. The
of nitrogenous to starch or fat-forming temptation to feed up all sorts of rub.
materi"l, and the deficiency of mineral bish, and to regard the pig not merelymatter tor the formation of bone, en- as a scavenger, but as a receptacle for
tailed slowly enfeebled constitutions, a all the filthy food of the farm, is mainlylow vitality with decreaSing power of responsible. Such a habit of mind has

, digestion, and other functional trouble,S produced i� inevitable result, and givenwhich produced a serious shnnkage in us the animal we now have. In view

To be Held During the Amerioan Fat
Stock Show, Ohioago, 18BB.

The American ClydeBdale ASSOCiation. at the
Grand Paclftc Hotel, November 18, at 7:30 p. m.
Charles F. MillS, secretary, SprlD�tleld, Ill. ,

The Amerloan Cleveland Bay Society, at the Le
land' Hotel, WedneBday, November 14. at 7 p. m. R.
P. Sterleker, secretary, Sprlngtleld, Ill. ,

The American Lincoln Breeders' Association, at
the Sherman House, Wedne.day). November 14, at
B JI. m. L. C. Grallam, secretary, cameron, 111.
The American Lelceater Breeder.' Association. at

the -Bhermen House, WedneBday, November 14, at
B p. m. A ..J. Temple, Becretary, Cameron, Ill.
The Western Circuit State Fairs, at Sherman

House, Wednesday, November 14, at a p. m. R:W.
Furnas, President, Brownville, Neb,
The National Swine Breede.. ' ASSOCiation, at the

Sherman Houae, Wednesday, November 14, at 2 p. XI.
Phil M. Springer, secretary, Sprlngtleld, Ill.
The American Shire Horee A.Boclatlon, at the

Sherman House, Thursday, November 15, at 7 p m.
Charles Burge.s, secretarj' Wenona, Ill.
The Red Polled Cattle Club or America. at the

Grand Paclftc Hotel. Thursday, November 15, at B p.
m L F. Ross. Prelldent, Iowa City, Iowa.The'Amerlcan Duroc-Jeraey Swlae Breeden' ASBo,
elation. at the Grand PacUlc, Thursday. November 15
at 7 p. m, Charles H. Holmes, secretary, Beatrice,
N��e American Sbetland Pony Association, at the
iiherman House, Friday, Nov. 16, at B 1'. m. R. Loe
Wilson, secretary, Olney, Ill.
The American Heretord Cattle Breeder.' Assocla'

tlon, at the Leland Hotel. Friday, November 16, at
7:80 p. m. C. R. Themas, secretary, Independence,
M�'he American Aberdeen·An�us Breeder's Assocla.
tlen, at the Leland Hotel, }o'rldllY, November 16. at
7:30 p. m. Thomas McFarlalle, secretary, Iowa City,
le;;..�;, Victoria Swine Breeners' Association. at the
Sherman House, Frlday.._November 16, at 7:80 p. m.
Henry Davis, secretary, 11Y8r, Ind.
The National Stockmen's ASSOCiation. at the Expo·

sltlon Bulldtng, Saturday, November 17, at 10:3tI p.m.
A. S. Alexander, secretary, Chicago, Ill.
The American Breeders' Association Jacks and

JeDnets, at Sherman HOUle, Satllrday, November 17,
at 7:30 JI. m. Charles Leonard, Preatdena, Bell Air,
M�'he French Dratt Horse Association. at the Sher.
man House, Tuesday, November 20, at 2 p. m. Chas.
):, Stubbs, secretary, Fairfield, Iowa.

i d I The American Persheron Kerse Breeden' Aeaocta"For the past few years t mi peop e tlon at the Sherman House, Tuesday. November 20,h b
.

I' ad to bell th t th at'2 p. m. S. D. Thempson, secretary. Wayne, Ill.ave eon Inc In eve a e
The 1111nols snort-horn Breeders' Association, atcattle industry had gone to the dogs- the Grand Pactnc, Tuesday. November 20, at B p. m.

A. B. Hostetter, secretary, Mt. Carroll, Ill.gone beyond redemption. But there The American Sussex A.soclatlon, at tbl Sherman
k diff I House, Tuesday, November 20, at B p. m. Overtonare men of nerve who thin erent y.

L':i'Ii:eK:-;:��r�a:�����!�liee¥feglltry ASBoclatlon. atand who have never lost their courage 10 p. m., Tuesday, November 20. M. Levering, secre-through all these years of depression. ta;);eL�::ieeA�ea,;n8�tlwold Alsoelatlon, at the SherOne of such is Mr. E. M."McGillln, of man House, Tuesday, November 20, at 7:80 p. m. Geo.
Ha.rdlng, secretary, Waukesbo., Wis.Cleveland, President of the American Tbe American snort-born Breeders' Association,Cattle Trust and pI'oprieter inNebI8Ska 8t the Grand Ptlcltlc�Wednesday. November 21, at
B p. m J. H. Pickrell, secretary. Chicago, Ill.of one of the greatest flne cattle breed- The 'Amerlcan Association of Importers and Breed·
ers of Belgian Draft Horses, at the Sherman House,ing establishments In America. Mr. Wednesday, November 21, J. A. Sebley, Wabash,

McGillin has possibly a half milllon In4i.e American Essex Swine Breeders' AssoolatlQn,
dollars Inv"s"-d in teed tarms, cattle at the Sherman HOUle. Wednesday, November 21. at" ...,

7:80 p. m. W. M. Wiley, secretary, New Augusta,and cattle ranges. In the rotunda ot In4i.e CODventlon of Holsteln.Frleslan Breeder•. atthe Windsor the other evening he said: Grand Pacltlc Hotel, at 8 p. m., '1'buriday. November
'22, '1'. B. Wales, secretary, Iowa City, Iowa."We have passed the darkest day. Tile Consolidated Cattle Growers' Assoolatlon,ln

The future for the beef-grower never Chicago, A. H. Sanders, Secretary, Cblcago, Ill.

looked brighter than now. The old
methods have p888ed away. 'l'he open
range for cattle-growing is a thing of

• The Outlook for Oattle.
President McGillin, of the American

Cattle Trust, thinks the cattle-raising
busmeea is on the eve of a prosperous
future. Recently he said:

AUGUST ss,

the past. Those who will prosper in
the future must feed and breed good
cattle. The scrub will no longer do.
The uninitiated in looking at a Chi
cago market report ancl reading the
priCes quoted for cattle, would scarcely
understgnd why there should be such a

range of values. One class of a1)imals
are rated at $3.50 per nuadred and the
other at $5.50 and even $7. The ex

planation is simple. The one is a flne
bred and fine fed animal, while the
other is a scrub. Now, Ufe is too short
to waste on scrubs.

'

"There have been in the past many
failures' In cattle-trOwing. There will
be less in the future. Men have learned
as they went along. I have learned and
shall profit by my learning. A hay
stack ill better than a snowdrift. A
pasture with a moderate herd of well
bred cattle, with feed and shelter for
winter, is worth more than a myriad of
half-starved brutes roaming over plains
to be mangled by railroad trains in
storms, and to furnish food for the coy
otes and buzzarda.
"I saw the state of things that now

exists approachiIig several years ago
saw that the cattle range business was
paastng away-and prepared myself for
it. I unloaded my range cattle that
were in the Indian Nation on the Amer
ican Trust, which trust will soon con
vert them to cash, and have purchased
broad acres in Nebraska, planted them
to grass and grain, and stocked them,
with blooded cattle and flne horses:
There is· more money for the future
with the new methods, than there")Ias �::--
been in the past with the old."

-

LIVE STOOK AND DAIRY MEETINGS

Send for' a circular of the muslo depart
ment ot Campbell Normal University, Hol-
ton, .Kas. �

-



Dress the Hair,
-

several inches in length. The other. who patronize cheese factories 'and
system dispenses with the heating, and creameries are only half-hearted dairy
the curd is left in the whey until it is men. They are not really dead in

t Th h 1 ill formed With Ayer's Hair Vigor. Its cleanlt-firm enough to be lifted up In the hand earnes • ey ave ooae, y-
I "A

• ti
ness beneficial effects on the sea p, an..Oentral Kansas Oreamery ISOOla on,

without fallingapartorloslngltslhape, notions about the kind of a cow to keep'- lasti�g, perfume commend it for unl-SproUll Oorreapondence Ka1l8CUl FarrMr.
when it Is ready for breaking up, salt- and also how they should keep her.

versal toilet use. It keeps tbe bair softOn the lOth Inat., an adjourned meet-
ing and putting in the preas. When the You can see that they do not show the -

and silken, preserves Its color, prevents Iting of the Central Kansas Creamery
curd is ready tlie whey is aUmained_Eft nerve,-and pluck in- tryIng to improve from falling, and, If tbe bair has becomeAssociation was held in the city of
by tilting the tub and breaking up the their herd that does the far.LOel·who haa weak or thin, promotes a new growth.saUna. The followin� _creameries were ourd with the handa. made up his mind that it doesn't pay to "To restore tbe original color of myB k ill J L Dick' .

hair, which had turned prem�turelyrep�elented : roo v e, .. ' .. In the Cheddar system the curd is play at the 'bullinelB.,'
gray I used Ayer's Hair Vigor With en-Kanapolis, H. D. ��h; EilB�orth, broken up wbile Itill warm, and is lert

- Take, for instance, the firet consider- tire �uccess. I cheerfully testUy to theJ. B. Ross; Hays Clty, L. Judd, Mar-
in a heat to beoome sll�lltly acid. As ation in dairy farming, the cow herself. Efficacyquette, O. W. Baird; Lincoln, N",

R.
soonastheacidlaapparenttothetaste, Who ownl the vast number of these

of this preparatlon."-Mrs. P.H.Davhl.Waterman; Beverly, V. Bail; Oameiro, the curd 18 again broken up by the Poor cows. that bring down the average son, Alexandria, La. 'C. Holladay; Allsaria, ,Jno. A. Larson; handa quite .flne, salted In the propor-, of th" cows of Wisconsin to only 3,000 "I was affiicted some three !sears withGypsum City, J. B. Slkking; Salina,
tion of 2 per cent. of fine dairy'salt, and pounds.of milk pl'r cow as an ,annual ���Pw�:���arntd�:�n:da:ra��inf�:::J. Weaver and J. M. Anderson.
put into the hoop and the presa. In the yield? What is responsible for such induced to try Ayer's Hair Vigor, and'The committee to draft constitution other method the curd Is not left to poverty-stricken results? Simply the ��8�!�:-:e�e�njh��St�� ��s�e�c��.was unable to report as desired on their
sour but! is broken up lalted and put lack, on the part of the great body of

original color." _ (Rev.) S. B. Blms,part. They were 'granted further time into'the hoop. The hoop Is made of our.tarmers, of a clear idea. of a good, Pastor U. B. Church, St. Bernice, Ind.and instructed, to report at the next thin ash or spruce board, and for one profitable COW, and what must be done ..A few years ago I suffered the entire

if 108s of my hair from the effects of tetter.meeting: '. hundred pounds of milk or ten pounds to get her. A large number man est
I hoped that after a time nature wouldThe temporary organizationwas made of cheese may be' eight inches in no disposition to make any improve- repair the 108s, but I waited in valn.

permanent at this meeting. Muoh in- diameter and ten inches deep. The ment, and that shows that they do not i!a;!v::,m.:1::.s s:c�ep���fe��e�e�i�D�terest was manifested in the IIUCC8sa of curd Is pressed in tha hoop by the hands, realize the neceBllty of having any Ayer's HairVigor, and I began to use it.the Association by all present, and when a little at a time, to "etIt flrmAndsoUd, better cows to, do- buslneas with than The result was all I could .have desired.ill ....

lik A growth of hair soon came out all overperfected as now under progresll, It w and a loose head Is put In with a block they now have.' When men act e
my head, and grew to be as soft andbe a grand movement f�r the.suocessful upon It. The cheese is then put under that, one of tw,o things alls them; heavy as I ever had, and of a natural

promotion of the creamery lOterest of the press. The press Is aframeorbmtch either they don t know any better or B����r�:�4!x��lY a6t."-J. H. Pra:t,central Kansas, for in this, as in other
hannl{ an upright post at the end, in else they lack the power to do as ,well as

A ' H· V.occupatioDl!l-union gives strength. whicb is pivoted a-long Iever; T,he they know. From what we can learn, yer s air Igor,The next meeting will be held 011 the cheese is put under this lever near the the great reason why our. farmers are
, l'RBl'ARBD BY25th of this month, in Salina, Kansas, pivoted end, and a weight hung upon so backward In IntroduclOg improved
Dr. J. C. Ay�r '" Co., Lowell, Mall.berinning at 11 a. m., and it is urgently the other end, so as to get a moderate blood in their herda, and thereby work-

Hold by Drunlata and Perfumen.the desire of the Association that all pressure upon the cheese. A folded ing toward a better ,,?W, is that they
persons interested should atteDcL It cloth Is usually put under the cheese don't believe in these Ideas of improved
will do great good. HORA.CE. to absorb the whey, which is pressed blood. If they' did believe in such ideas.

slowly out of the cheese, For a ten- fairly and squarely, we w�uld see ��empound cheese 'and a ten-foot lever, a working sharp and actlve to get
ten-pound weight would be enough for there." It Is not lack of means so
the end of the lever. As soon as the much as many think. When a manExpress�escribes themethod cOm�6�IY cheese Is firm enough to be handled, It can buy a good' thoroughbred Jersey,adopted 10 England for manuf�l�r n� Is taken from the press, rubbed with Guernsey, Ayrshire or Holstein bullhome-made cheese. Any quan y 0

butter, and placed In-a cool, dry cellar, calf for ,$50, and has credit enough tomilk from 100.po�nds upward may be
on a shelf to cure. It Is turned on the borrow the'monev, lfhe doesn't buy theused, he.says.
other end dally for a month, and if calf, in nine cases out of ten it js be-"The night's milk may, be ....et In a
mOld gathers on It this is scraped and canse he-Unnka he, don't need it. 'Facecool place and stirred frequently' up to
wiped oft and the cheese is greased him up before a harvest of only twentythe latest opportunity. In the morning again.

'

or thirty acres of grain and you will seethi� milk is skimmed and put in tin " With six cows giving seven quarts him plunge into debt for a self-bin�erpails in a tub of hot water, to g�t each, a ten-pound cheese may be made oe other machinerywith ail the nerve inwarmed up to 100 deg. The morning s dally. This size is very convenient, and the world.milk is brought in fresh and warm, and with more cows and milk it is still a Last fall thedairy farmers contiguousis at once mixed with the warm milk, desirable size, and several such cheese to Fort Atkinson bou"ht 200 feedwhich is reduced to 90 deg. by this
can be made and ,reBBed at one time by cutters. How many of them bought ,amixture. The mixed milk is put into a' ranging the hoops in a line, rest�ng a thoroughbred bull'? May be a dozen,clean wash tub and the rennet is added. board upon the blocks and pressing not more. They have expended moneyThe rennet is made by steeping a piece with the lever upon a block laid upon liberally to save money in feed, butof the dried stomach of a calf in warm the board. Tile weight upon the lever scarcely anything to Improve and make " Not Bulk, but BllBinl8l8! "water and adding salt. The exact should be increased in proportion to the more proJtable the machine the feed

Is the way a Western man put It In expre88-quantity required for 100 pounds of number of cheeses. Cheese of this size 'goes into. Ing to a friend his complete satisfaction Inmilk is sixty grains, or one-eighth of an and of good quality and purity could be What is the use of economically feed- the use ot Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pur�atIye
_

ounce of the dry stomach in two and sold with tbe greateat ease. They are ing a wasteful machine? What is the Pellets. So small and yet so effectual, theyone-balf ounces of water at 70 deg. for of such a size as to te consumed while use of pouring costly feed into a cow bid fair to supplant entirely the old-styletwenty-four hours for milk at 90 deg. fresh and in the best condltion, and, that will not return over 150 or 175 nlll. An ever-ready remedy for �IClk andIf 1 Bilious Headache, Btltousaess, Constlpa-About one drachm, or a t�b espoon u what is very important, any person can pounds of butter when the same feed
tion and all blood disorders. Mild In actlen,of salt, ia added for this quantity. easily carry one from a store, so that given to another cow will return 250 wonderful In eftect I Put up In vi::'S,:l�When the rennet is added the milk is there is no objection to purchasing them pounds of butter? What is th� u�e to ri�n����:�'f' Ti::� s��l���erlts 80-well stirred to thoroughly mix the

on account of difficulty In getting one keep on year In and year out milking a' count for their great popularity.rennet, and the tub is covered with. a home.' If I were in the business of cow for the cheese factory that returnscloth to retain the heat. This quantlty making cheese for family use, I would only 3,000 pounds of milk, which, at 84of rennet is enough to make the curd 10 have thin, light wooden or straw board cents a hundred, is worth $25.20, whenan hour. More rennetwill make a hard, boxes in which cheese would fit nicely, a little pluck and intelligent sense Indry cheese, and so will a higher tem- and should have a neat handle and be the purchase of a Holstein or Ayrshireperature, either of these being equiva- labelled with my name and the name of bull would BOon put a farmer Inlent in eftect to the other. A low the firm and be branded • Pure whole possession of cows that on the sametemperature and a small quantity of milk ch�ese for family use.' My butter feed will return him 6,000 pounds ofrennet are also equivalent to each other in similar packages has sold for at least milk worth $5O.40? Who is going toin producing a soft, mellow cheese 20 cents So pound more than It would impr�ve these cows and St0P this greatwhich cures in the best manner and bring in ordinary tubs." waste of feed and time, if it is not thedevelops a meaty, rich flavor. In one
farmer? If he does not believe thathour the curd is set. It is now cut with The Importanoe 'of a Good Oow. there is anything in blood. let him geta long-bladed knife in straight, perpen- We have often looked at, talked at, right about it to find out. 'He is spend-dicular slices, one inch thick, and then and wrote at a certain class of dairy ing $10 not to know where it would costcrosswise one inch apart. This causes

farmers, with' a view of getting an idea $1 to know. ThOrOughbred bulls arethe whey to separate and the curd to
ourself, as to what they considered the cheap, and no man who feels it his dutyshrink. J'ust here is the' point where
real foundations of success in dairying. to do the best he can for himself shouldthe various methods of making cheese
Go to their farms and in a friendly anr longer delay doing 'something toseparate. By the Chedda� system the
way strive to get'down to their bottom Improve the character of h18 herd.whey is dipped off and beated to 150 or
ideas and you will often be astonished Hoard's Dairyman.180 deg., and is poured back on the
at the httle amount of thought and ---

curd, which is th!ls heated up to 100
judgment they have put forth on the Lately, skim mllk can scarcely be over

deg. and is kept so heated until a piece question-" How shall I make the estImated as a food for pigs, although It
taken between the teeth "squeaks" larKest profit possible in the buslneBB of does not return so large a profit In this
when It is chewed; or when touched to keeping cows ?" direction. To utlllze It to the best Rdvaut
a hot iron the curd draws out in strings Avery large proportlon �f the farmers age It should be mixed with meals rloh In

Home-Made Oheese in England.
A correspondent ot the Mark Lane

carbon, such as barley meal and maize, and
In conjunction wIth these foods It produces
the riohest pork In the world.

Oreameriea and DairiBl,
'

D. W. Willson, Elgin, m, makes a

specialty of .fumlshlnl plana and speol1icr.
tiona for bulldlng and operatlni creameries
and dairies on the who�e mllk or�therecl
cream systems. CentrlfuKal- separaton,
setting cans, aJ),d all machlBery and I.pl..
ments futnillhed. Correspondenoe answered.
AddrMS, D.W.WILLSON, Elgin, Ill.

"

,

Give breeding ewes all the rourh food
they will eat, and one bushel of, IIhelled
com per hundred head per day, or Its 841ulv
alent In other imln. Give them the beet
,fif'ld an the farm for a pastll1'e In day-time.
Keep them looking round and plump. Do
not be too saving of your feed. You raised
It for the sheep to eat, and not to look IR.
A lalie mow of hay and big bins of Ir&In '

are handsome to farmer's eyes, but are not
generally reserved for ornaments. '

Even In this age we do not have to go over
a large expanse of country to find many
herds ot swine without.any shelter, and
very scant If any bedding at all, their own
ers actually bl'lIevlng that It 18 detrlmentalfto the pig to shelter him, or at least not 0
sufficient Importance to aftect the dimen
sions of the purse. They do not know that
the pig Is the most sensItive of all domestic
animals to the cold. Experiments show
yery conclusively that sheltered SwlBe make
more pounds to the amount of feed than
those without shelter.

-------

Humbug,
Barnum said" The American people llke

to be humburged." This may batrue In the
line of ente:rta1nment, but not where life Is

at stake. A mall with consumptlOll, or any
lingering disease, looking Death In the {ace

and seeking to evade his awful Kl'aBp, does
Bot like to be trifled with. So with oon�
dence we place before our readers Nature 8

II:leat remedy, Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery, a sure relief for that long train
of diseases resulting from Impure blood,
Buch all Consumption, Chronic Nasal Ca
t,arrh, LIver Complaint, Kidney DlsordeaDyspepsia, Sick Headache, scrofuldathanGeneral DebUlty. Time-tried an or

ougbly tested. it stands without an equal I
Any druUIst.

6
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(louelpondmee.
Tell8l'lla wUl come there to unload and be .Illature, Waahln!doJl, D.O., and tbe KanllM
ready to compete for the grain that we bave state filature at Peabody buy enly thOse for

to sblp, so they wUl carry Tery low. Last reellnr;.
fall I questioned an agent of a large graIn- It Is to'be regretted that there are not fila

shlpplnK l1rm of Mlnneapolls,)dlnn., 8S to tures In all the states that are producing
where and how they shipped. He said their silk. The time Is IIOt distant when there

European shipments were from Boston and will be. Each state should make an appro
all alonK the coast almost down to the Gulf, prlatlon for the purpose as Kansas has•

that 200 or 500 miles did not make any dUfer- The resultS have been very satisfactory, a
ence In the cost to the ooast, and from there full report of which will soon be giveR. I
the veBBel �hat woul41 take It the cheapest. hope a further appropriationwill be made

TaklnltWichita as a center, weare700miles by th,e coming legislature for the contlnu
from the coast south, and the same from the ance of the work so favorably begun.
lakes, and 200 less to St. Louis; andOhlcago The reports of IIllk crops of foreign eoun
Is 1,000 miles from New York, and St. LOllis tries are unfavorable;

.

there Is a faUlng 01f

Is about the same distance trom the Chell&- IIi. nearly all, and prices of silk are advanc

peake Bay. While we have the advantage Inr. In three districts of Japan It has been
of a short route to the coast south, the At- very dilibeartenlng; the weather Is said to
lantlc points can give us cheaper rates to have been of winter-like coolness on the

EUJ:Ope. Railroad trelghtsarecomln,down 21st day of May, and on the tollowln,mom·
all the time, for durin, the war wheat cost the whole country was cOvered with white
18 cents per bishel from Bn1falo to New frost, the young muJbarry leaves becomlDg
York, whlle now It Is carrle4l for 5 cents, quite yellow. We think we have a variable

The Transportation Problem. and they wUl do It cheaper yet If they have climate, but In DO portlon'of our country
EDITOB KANSAS FAmIlCB:-The QUes- to. What we want III a law to prevtlnt com- have we had such an experience as the

tlon of transportation wUl always be a sub- blnatlona, so they will have to compete, and above, or such as comes to us from Italy of
ject of Tltallmportance to all of us, for It Is freights will be reasonably low. cold, damp weather, followed by sultry
so much connected with every action of our E. W. BROWN. heat. Taking all things Into consideration
lives In whatever station we find ourselves.

--- .....----
we have, as has been proved, one of the best

We all have to thllik of "what shall weeat" Black-leg--Oauee and Remedy, climates In the world for sUk raising. Con-
and "wherewithal shall we be clothed," EDITOB KANSAS FARMEB:-In Auscust fI, slderlngthe newneBB of the Industry and the
with the addition nOW-howwecan geUrom and In many former numbers of your valua- many obstlcles to contend with, we have
one place to another the quickest and cheap- ble paper, I have seen this dlaeasespoken of. made great progress, the most serious Is the
est? Our people 1m! always In a hurry or In the spring of 1873 (IIvlni InBates county, Importation of raw silk tree of duty. When
seem to be, and are as lInpatient If they are Mo.) we lost eight out of elghty-Glree-four this class of silk Is protected, which Is In

delayed when they are traveling forty miles lay dead one day. This lot had beea picked part a manufactured article, wecanoompete
'

an hour as they were In the daysotthe stage up among farmers In the fall and early wlB- with foreliO growers, and their cheap labor
coach ud canal boat tbat were good In their ter of '72, good, bad and Indl1ferent. I had will be no hinderance to us. The aKrlhul
day, but are too slow now for passenger taken good care of them; beside rough feed- turallsts of this favored country should see

travel or even freight unless time Is no ob- lng, f6d them cob and com meal at the rate to It that this portion of their Industry Is

ject. Whlle Koods can be carried cheaper of two quarts to each a day; this was fed In protected. It will give work to many

by water. It will not pay nowadays to build a V troulI;h. About April 1 they b8&'an to be women and children In the Southern states

any more canals, for a railroad wUl carry as ·lame. sometimes In one leK, another time In where two crops could be raised In a season.

much freight as a canal In the summer sea- another leg; then all over, and down they The expeneses attending the 'ii'rst;-experl
son, and has the other advantage of being would ·go. I was told not to Insert a seton, ment Is within the means of all. Ohlldren

ready for use In the winter when agood deal but to my mind IIOmethlni fust as senslbl� are always Interested In It, and as lt Is not
of our grain Is shipped. The fiuctuatlonsln get a lot of WOOd, logs, brush, etc.. roll the laborious the aged find It pleasant and profit
the market are 80 great and canals are so whole carcass on and bum It entire. I did able. Send for circulars. AddreBB (stamps
slow that markets mliht chanr;e a· half It. That was to purity the air. No good. enclosed), MARY M. DA.VIDSON.
dozen times before a boat could get thete if Then I Investigated canseande1fect. Blood Junctloll CIty, K88:
It was any distance. From Bu1falo to New made by rich feed, from whatever source.
York, S50 miles, It takes ten times as long laster and tllJckerthan the veBBels can trans- Oowley Oounty Alliance.
for a canal-boat tomake the trip as It:doeiI a 'mlt It and they burst; blood and water fol- ..EDiTOB�K.A.Ns.u F.A.RHEB:-Pursuant to
freight train, and the train wUl carrymore. 'low the knife In skinning; the parts affected call "ror the purpOse of e1fllctlng a eounty
Every year larger loads are taken In frelltht 'look as though they had been pounded al- Alllance organ.lzatlon, the following s�b
cars, and It wUl continue to Increase as busl- most to a jelly. Saltpeter thins the blood; Alllances sent deleptes to the convention:

.ne88lncreases. Double track roads will be one-halt teaspoonful a day to one that Is Star Valley, six; Red Bu., one; Falrvlew,
built, and then we will see cars twice the affected. One cap detect the unnatural feur; Sunnyside, three; Prairie Ridge,
present width made to run on four lines of walk, or a slight I1mplnr. 1 had small three: Wlnd!lOr, two; Prairie E8Itie and
ralls and will carry four times as much pieces of com (on the cob) and In the center Sheridan, not represented. Honse called to
freightWith one-half the. draft that the same the saltpeter; they accepted the tit-bit. and order at 10 o'clock by State Organizer W. P.
freight Is hauled now. We all know that I lost none after uslni this, although a large Brush, and tho! following comllllttees apo
the nearer the load Is to the power that Is number were affected, and they were a nice- pointed': Credentials, Order of Business,
drawing It the ea.sler It pulls. Take a long looking lot. After this I sprinkled salt and Organization. Adjourned to 1 p. m.
freight train on a curve, eTery car acts as a saltpeter well Incorporated on the top of the Aftemcon sesslon.-House called to order
break, and the lonll;er the train the more feed once a week. O. G. McNElL. by Bro. Brush, and the following persons
power according It takes. That Is one rea- 8ta1ford. Statlord Oo., Kas. elected officers for the enllulng year: Pres-
IOn why engiaeers are buUdlng straighter Ident, B. H. Clonr; Vice President, M. N.
roads. even at a greater cost. Probably In Martindale; Secretary, R. C. Bourdette;
time we will have passenger cars run on four Packing Oocoons for Bale. Treasurer, D. Rundle; Business Agent,
lines of ralls, as they will be safer and a EDITOR KANSAS FARMER.-The cocoon John McIlwain. A committee of three was

good deal more comfortable, being sixteen crop Is now about sufllclently cured for sale, elected to trauscrlbe the Oonstltutlon and
feet wide Instead of eight. The principle and the question Is being asked by many, By-laws. By ballot, New Salemwaschosen
they are buut on Is the same that we used to "Where shall we sell and how pack them.?" as the place of holding the next regular
build our large com-markers on before the The sorting of the crop Is of Itfeat Import- meetlnll;, October 6, 1888, at 10 o'clock a. m.

days of the check-rower-merely a hinge In ance. The finest and firmest must be On motion, the Secretary was ordered to
the eross-pleee with a roller towards theout- selected as No.1 grade; those of medium furnish each of the Winfield papers arid the
side of each bob, and then a plank laid on to 'quality No.2; pierced and fioss silk (the KANSAS FABKEB with a synopsis of the
stand on bolted at one end: then with a slx- outer covering of the cocoon) Is classed as proceedings of the meeting.
runner marker all the runners would mark waste, and has Its vallJo also. It the good Alllance then adjourned to meet October
tl:e same depth. and medium are all In one package the value 6, at 10 o'clock a. m.

I have been waltlnll; to hear a report from Is reduced, and It enhances the labor at the R. C. BOURDETTE. Sec'y Alllance.
that Texas meeting In regard to starting a .Illature. Prices as reported are 81.15 per
new port on the Gulf, but as yet I have not pound for best lCfade: some exceptionally
heard whether they did much or not. Oap- fine, have In some Instances exceeded It, but
taln Ellds' jetties have proved a aueeess. but not often: the more Keneral price Is 81.
have not changed trade all much as was an- Waste silk 40 cents and npward according
tlclpated, for the readon that all saUlng ves. to quality. Cocoons In which the worms

sels have to be towed up (110 I understand) have died before completing their work
at a cost of 75 cents per oon, toNew Orleans. should not be packed with the cleaD waste;
That, with nothln,; much to ·carry from they oommand but a small price, though
Eastern ports, and If not, they areobllged to they are nsed for some purposes: but the
ballast with stone or sand, and In that case extra work of cleaning and preparing them
they have to charge so much that (rain can rendEirs them almost valueless. Samples of
be carried cheaper to the Atlantic POrts and cocoons should first be sent to the fllatures
then shipped than It can be down the river, where they will be scaled and price de·

Last week boats were loaded with wheat at termlned according to the yield of silk.
New York for Europe at 5 centll per bushel, Light wooden boxes or strong paper boxes
and I have heard of their taking It for 1 cent or bags can be used for packin" to send by
when they were sbort of freight. To make express. The expense can be leBBened by
a succe!sful shipping port on the Gulf coast, several persons In a neighborhood combln
we wlll have to trade more with our South- Ing and sending by freight.
ern neighbors, or If the Panama ship canal
Is built we can catch the trade that comes
throuih there; but wherever It comes from,
we have Kot to have trade eliouih 80 that

and that are 110 oppreBBiTe,. according .to
Mr. Taylor.
The 'statement that money can be had on

mortgage of real estate In Europe at 1� per
cent. Is Incorrect. I never knew of a less
rate than S per cent., and the lowest terma
obtainable for government loans, and 'those

. for Great BrI�ln only, 2� per cent. Suoh
securities as Aastrlan cost 5, Italy nearly as

mUCk, while such donbtful bonds' as those
of Russia cost nearly 6.

Another writer speaks of the i'sYlltem of

Europe, England In particular." As the

"system" of Europe generally Is "protec
tion" and that of England free trade, how
the whole thing can be called a "slstem"
when two diametrically opposed policies are
pursued, can perhaps be explained (?) This
Is an example of the hlKlTledY pl�ledy self
contradictory style.

A FORMER "TENANT FAmIlCR."

False Notions About Things in Great
Britain.

EDITOR KANSAS FABMER:-lt Is some

thing comical to notice that whenever a

public speaker or writer "unburdens" him
self-It matterll little on what subject-he
always Indulges, at som" part of his deliver
ance, In some balderdash on. the subject of
Europe, and "England In especial." Prob

ably there are two caUlies for these absurd
diatribes-the Intense and crass liOorance
of the speaker of all things "U-rope-Ian." as
he styles It, or the speaker's aBSumption of
the equally cralill �norance of his audience.

In your last Issue, amonscst manl admir
able Idsas on the civil rghts of ,farmers, oe
curs this remarkable piece of rubbish: "In
Great Britain they have a landed despetlsm.
A few individuals own all the land anel dl!)
tate to the tenantry the terms of the lease.

We all know what the terms are and the

condition of the tenants. The tenants have

te accept the terms or starve. It Is a condi
tio. of abject serfdom from which there Is

no relief within their power."
There Is not a line or an Idea In the above

which Is not absolutely false. Has the

writer the remotest Idea of the number of

thousands of landholders In Great Britain?
Instead of the land holders maklnv; their
own terms, "the boot Is OD the other leg."
As to the condition of the tenaatry. would
ItsurpriseMr. Taylor to be Informed that the
bulk ot the tenantry are men of Intelllpnce
and capital? that It requlrell a capital of 840
per acre on the part of a tenant, so that a
man farming SOO acres requires nearly $15.000
to start on such a farm-a common size l'

There are numerous farms of four, five, six
hUDdred and up to a thoUliand acres, a few

much larger. These are farmed by men of

good educatioD and poslt1o�, who are quite
as Independent· as Mr. Taylor, possibly
more so, but It Is not oonsldered neceBSarY

to be blowln,; around on the subject. Of

course there are smaller tenants; from one

hundred and fifty down to forty acres, but
the holding of leBB, land' than forty acres

would not entitle the tenant to be styled a

farmer. He would be a "crofter," or "cot
tar," or 'small dairyman." Need 1 add
that If Mr. Taylor were to tell the smaller
class of farmers that they were "serfs," by
the good natured he would be looked upon
"as a lunatic, by the peppery ones hls ears

might be oded for his Impertinence.
.

There are strong and non-eradicable laws In
Great Britain which provide for the tenants'
Interests. An outrolng tenant has to be

paid for unexhausted manure III the land. "',

e.• a proportion of the manure applied to the
farm during the last three years of his ten

anCl;, for growing crops, and for prepara
tQ,ry tillages, also the cost of the grass and
clover seed sown for alternate husbandry
during the succeeding six or twelve months,
accordlni to the period of exit, whether at
Lady-day or Mlchaelmas; also a portion of
the oil-cake bill during the last three years.
Now, I am not going til argue with Mr.

Taylor on this subject, for he Is like the

painter who drew a lion, a wonderful pro
duction like nothing In heaven above or the
world beneath, and wllo being asked If he
had ever seen a lion replied no, but he had
evolved the wondrous "pIcture out of his in
ner conBClousness), but I wlll mention one

conclusive fact. Twelve years a&'O I gave

up a three hundred acre farm In England,
and I was paid 33,500 for matters enumer

ated above. Were It necessary I could give
thousands of similar Instances every year.
There are some Kansas farmers that would
like that sort of "serf" treatment.
It may be new to many of your readers

that "farmer." In Great Britain, never

means a man who works on a farm for

wages or share of a crop: one who does so

Is Invariably spoken of in Enltland as a

"farm laborer" or "peasant." Perhaps also
It would surprise Mr. Taylor to hear that It
Is the opinion o[ many conversant with the
facts that the Brltlsh system of landholding,
etc., has enabled the British farmer to meet

the bad times and tide over so well as he
has. The rent money paid for a farm In.
Great Britain ranll;es from 1� to S per cent.

on the capital v"lue only. How many men
In Kansas owning lan41 would care to cash
rent their farml on that basis? And these
are the terms that "we all know all about"

There are three reliable filatures'ormarkets
now apen, but the only one buying waste Is
the Woman's Silk Culturo association, 1222
Arch street PhUadelphla. The government

A Great Battle •

Is continuallygoing on In the human system.
The demon of Im,ure blood strives to g;aln
victory over the conlltltutlon. to ruin health,
to drag victims to the grave. A good relia
ble medicine like Hood's Sarsaparilla Is the
weapon with which to defend one's self,
di'lve the desperate enemy from the field,
and restore peaceand bodily health fer many
years. Try this peculiar med�clne.

Webster defines a free-martin: "A cow

calf twin-born with a bull calf. It generally
proves to be barren." The popular belief
upholds this theory, prevalllng, duubtleBB,
because there are so many Instances on
recerd that substantiate the aBSertion. But.
on the other hand there are many cases
reported by breeders. of free-martins being
fertile and reproducing as rel(1l1arly as
heifers that are born slnKly.

Bucklniham's Dye for the Whlskers Is In
one preparation, and never falls to color the
beard a beautiful brown orblackof a na�ral
shade.



PREDIOTIONS.

By Prof. O. O. Blake, Topeka.

[Correspondenoe and remlttanMI for .the KAlilIAS
FAJI)I.B on account of this Weather Department
.hould be dlreoted to C. C. Blake, Topeka, K.... See
advertl.ement of Blake'. Almanac on ..no�her page.]
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have reduced the hay crop to mallUl8, rotted ties, bends to the west In both north and England- after -Aurust 10. We alBo etated
.

the patatoea and nearly ruined the crop of south part af the State. In the extreJilll east- that there wonld be an excess In the Bouth
wheat, oats, rye and barley. Central Kansas em:part of the state the annual avepre IB Atlantic and Gulf States, "with preHy 1&1'18
never 10868 a crop by.floods, and It Is "ery forty InQbes, tbough at FortLeavenworthJt exC68B In spots."
seldom that tbe- crope are damaged by too Is a Ilttle 1688. In tbeeitremewesternpartof Tbe telegraph now reports that one otthe
much wet. We belleve that we are hlstorl� KaDBaB the annual averare ls sixteen Incbes, beavlest rainfalls ever known there occlllTfMl
cally correctly In saying that Kansas does thou«h In HamUton, Greeley and Wallace In Qoebec and the northern part of New
not sutrer as much from drouth as older counties the slxteen-IncJl Ilne Is about Euglaad, Aupst 16 and 17. Also, a dIB
countries do from drouth and exceSsive wet. twenty mUes farther east. Patch from Greenvllle, Miss., says that over
When the alouchy. system of farming In A very Important hc1i In connection with twenty Incbes of rain fell at Leland between
Kansas Is superseded bymore skilled nus- the rainfall In western Kansas is, that the noon the 15th and 8 L m. iIle 16th; that the
bandry, whereby the subsoil will be broken bulk of It falls during the crop-growlng sea- rainfall In the yazoo vall.ywas the heavielt
up twelve' Incbes deep to make a re&er1'oir T lB'

.

son. be stat tics sbow tbat a very mucb ever known there, the water being four to
to hold the rain that falls In a sudden down- greater per cent. of the annual avera"e falls flve feet deep In some fields. That justifies
pour tlll It can soak down and make room In western Kansas durlnl the months of our prediction that there would be a lUg.
for more, the lower subsoll wlll be 10 filled Aprll, May, Jone and Joly than In States exeesa In spots '-near the Gnlf. Twenty
with water during nearly e"ery year that farther east. WhUe August and the fall Illches of rain Ia tWenty bours Is extraordl
oliplll&Q' attraction wm bring It up to so feed monthS frequently bave heavy rains Inwest- nal')'. In Kansas the temperature and nln
the roots durlnl any ordinary drooth that em Kansas, yet as amIe those monthS are fall have been e:uctly as we predicted for
Kansas wUI produce and successfolly har- dl')'. The spring Is most always a month August; tboolh one of the oldest-settlers In
vest larger and better crops than most any earller In Xansas than In the lame latitude Topeka told us during 'the hot, dry weather
country we know of. In tbe Eastern States. It would therefore the lut af Jnly that our prediction of rain

.6..s we bave stated In former articles, tbls seem to be In accordance with the laws of In Aupst WGnld be. a failure; that he bad
deep breaklnr of the sobsoU ls of more nature as marked out by statlstlca to plant observed the weather In Kansas for thirty
value to the crops of Kansas than anything only such crops In western Kanaas and years, and was certain that the rainwasover
else man can do. We bave before sbown that other States on the plalnB as can be put In for thls summer; that the corn crop was
while ponds are excellent on every farm, early In tbe spring, and such as wlll mature doomed. We meekly Informed him thatwe
yet they have no perceptible Infloence on on or' before the middle of August. This preferred to trust our figures rather than
tlte climate. As to Irrlgatlon we bave for can easUy be done. We are quite certain prognosticate from any Signs and wonders
years considered that practically untenable. that It Is badpellcy to plant the l&rll;evariety wblcb conld be seen In the sky; that the ac
except on a small scale, for the very good of corn there, as It does not mature WI tlon of the elements wblah he looked upon
reason that a mathematical calculation abollt the·flrst of October. Bot If the earll as cause" we IltOked upon as effects of pre
shows that If all the raln which annually varieties of corn are plated there by the cedIng cauaea rather than as caUIe. for suo
falls froDi the crest of the Rocky moontalns middle of Aprll,wblcb can nearly alwlYs ceedlog eifects; that the real caU868 were
to the western line of Kansas were carefully be done, they wm mature by the first of Au- invisible, being deeply hid In the arcana of
stored and osed for Irrll(&tlon It wonld gust; and eveaby the first of Jnly they will nature,botsuaceptibleofmathematlcalcolD
only be sullclent to lrrlgate Colorado alone, be so near maturity that fair corn wUI be potation. Resolts fully justify our predlc
and that only In thewettest s8&80ns,leavlng made wlthoot more rain. Farmers must tlons, and demonstrate the correctuesa of
nothing for Irrigation In western Kansas conform to nature, Instead ef flndlng fault our system. Our readers wUI also remem
even In wet seallons. Bot first come, 1J.rst because naturewUI not respect their wlBhes. ber tbat we stated early In June ·that rain
served Is a universal role, and as Colorado It ls an old Uylnl that when the mountain wonld somewhat Interfere with wheat bar
Is Dearer the source of water supply than Is would not come to Mahomet, Mahomet vest; but that there wonld be sUitable
Kansas, It follows that In a few years the wisely concloded to go to the mountl\ln. weather In Jnly for stacklnr ItI'&ln If 4Ione
demands of that State for water with which We must do the same In western:J:anaas If promptly wben dry enourh, though there
to Irrigate wlll be so great that all the water w& w1Bh to make a permanent success farm- wonld be no long spell of dry weather after
In ttle Arkansall and the Platte rivers will Ing there. -It may be that winterwheatwlll harvest.' Were we not correct l' Also our
be used, leavlnl nothing for Kansas or Ne- net do well wbeR tft,e fall months are too predIction that In AultUBt It wonld be ''very
braakL But when those rivers are thus en- dry; but wben tbere ls sumclent molBture In near a frost In the most NorthernStates"
tlrely drained. an interesting lIiter-state tbe",fall to sproot It we do not see why It has bOOn fnlfllled already 'by slight frosts In
question may arise M to the rll{kt of Cc?le- shonld not do well. N'elther do we see wby Minnesota, Dakota, WlBconsln and Mlcbl-
rado and Wyoming to divert aU the w!'ter ,_8prlnl( w!leat wUI not do well there, as It .-n. .

.

of those .streams from tbe natural chann�� 'QIP.�erally be �:wn early In ,Karch. as. .�..
. -.----�-.-.--,

But If It sbonld be decIded that-the people alBooats andmillet. Tbese small graIns all Xauaa WeeKly Weather Report,
In Colorado and Wyomlnl{ do not have the mature on or befere the first of Jnly, whUe [Furnished bJ the KIUI.... We..tller SerTlce.]
right to ·thus divert the water for purposes the rains are most ab1lDdant, and 10 most Abstract for the week ending Thursday,
of Irrigation, It follows that the people In cases 19'1)1 escapematerial dam&le by drouth. August 16:
the western part of Kansas and Nebraaka We also think that corn sbonld be planted PrecipUation. - 'rhe rainfall has been
would have no greater rIght to thus use the with' a lister In all the western countlell. confined principally to the extreme eastern
water. So that lil either case we do not see The roots go deeper and It stands drooth counties this week, 88 per cent. failing In the
how the people In western Kansas can ex- much better. We do not suppese that deep eastern division, none In the middle dlvlB
pact any advantages from lrrlgatlon for but plowlog wlll do much good In those-places lon, and 12 per cent. In the western. There
a few years to come. where It Is "ery sandy, as that soil Wlll ab- b.ave been good rains In SumDer, extending
We thinks these conclusions are mathe- sorb all the water that falls with shallow tbence northeastward through the succeed

matlcal and logical. The data furnished by plowing. Inll: counties to the State line, which on

the signal service furnishes the means for If the course above Indicated Is followed reaching Franklin have expanded northward
mathematically calcolatlng how much rain we believe that farming can be suCClsafolly to the·north Une of the State. Heavy rainl!
annually falls on the eastern slope, aDd we carried on In all parts of Kansas except on occurred In Miami, Johnson, Douglas, Jef
can calculate how mucb water wUl be the higher lands In a very few counties, and farson, Leavenworth, Wyandotte, Atchison
needed when all the tillable land In eastern these can be succeBBfnlly used for pasture. and Doniphon. A fine rain In Skerldan,
Colorado and western Kansas Is fully Irrl- Hut If we live, we shall be able to calculate which extended Into the adjacent coontles.

�ted. Tee result shows that the demand and determine when the greatest drouths Temperature.-The 14th and 15thwere hot
wUl vastly exceed any posalble supply, ex- are comIng, and by publishing our pradle- days, yet geaerally over the State the tem

cept In the wettest years. We must tbere- tlons we caB so warn the farmers that they perature ranged below the average for the
fore conclude to depend upon our own can save enourh of the old crop to tide over week, except In the counties from Rice to
resources. As to Irrlfll,tlng wlth artesian the famlae, as Joseph did In Egypt a few the soothwest corner of the State, where It
wells we can hope butforllttle and In spotl. years ago. We can also determine what was above the normal.
We cannot as yet conclude that In the cropswill be most likely to succeed In such ReeuttB.-Through the eaatem 'Part of the
bowels of the earth on the Western Plains dI')' years, and whether they shonld be State the com, bay and cane croP! are In
there emt any great bodies or sobterranean plan� early or late. The corn wblch we prime condltlon; also In the northern coon
streams of water having an underground advlBed planting the last of June this year ties as far west as the eastern lineofJewell.
coDJIectlon with the oceans; and even If Is now doing splendldly In most places In The crops are generally goodweatofJewell.
there were, they must be so many thousand the State; ad a Ialle part of western Kan- :gut from Jewellsonth to Reno and thence
leet deep that Itwlll be Impractical to reach sas wUI atlll bave considerable more rain southwest to the soothwest corner of the
them; and when reached It Is not to be sop- rain durln« tbls month and next, so that State the crops are moch Injored. Througb
posed that they WOW,1 flow without pump- this late corn will do well; and It wlll be this district there. are fields of fine corn

lng, except for a Veti short time. They moist enough for wheat to germinate, of wblch will yield a good crop, enn without
could bave ne head If thus connected with wblch we still advise lOwing a large crop. more rain, and there are other fields entirely
the oceans; though the force of gases might As oor present AlmlUlac runs till the .first ruined. In the west and northwest counties
cause them to flow. temporarUy. BlIt If of next June we shall not get out another the cool moist atmosphere and heavy dews

pumping were resorted to It wonld be very before January. We think It will richly havekept,lmprovlngthecropse"enlnlocal-:
expllnsive. If not thus connected.wlth the pay each farmer to send for a copy of tile Itles that had no rain. Chinch bOIB are stllI

ocean the supply wonld soon be exbausted. Almanac and learn what the weather will numeroua In Woodson.
We therefore conclude that such wells can- be this next winter aud next spring, so as to T. B. JENNINGS,
not materially help os. In low countrl9B know how to make hlB plans. The Almanac Signal Corps, Asat. Director,
like lllinols a constant head mIght exist points out two very remarkable and unusual
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whlcb would cause the wells to flow per- spells of weather between now and the first Abstract for the week ending Saturday,
manently, as they woold bave the benefit of of next JUDe.

August 18.1888:

th
.

hi h ak Into the ground on Temperafur6.-Hlghest at 2 p. m., 000 on
e ram w c 10 s In conclusionwe wish to .BY to our friend

h 1 d f .. 11 d
.... Wednesday,the15tk; lowest at samehour, 700Igher an or a thousan.. m es aroun ; In Lane countl: "Stick to the ship, with on Sunday, themh. Highest recordedduiing

but not so In western Kansas and Colorado.
your flag nalled to the mast." Hard tunes the week. 920 on the 14th; lowest, MO on the

'rhe weather records for more than fifty
are nearly over and good time. are at hand, 18th.

.

years last passed show that the average an- t" h t follo natur Rain/BU.-Rain fell on three days-12th,14th
nual rainfall on the 100th m"rldlan In Kan-

..0011: you mus 19' e.
• and 16th. Total'for the week, 82-100 of an Inch.

sas Is about twenty Inches, thooa:h the. Verlflcatlon.

twenty-Inch line, which passes north and In this paper for Jnly 5, we stated that It Send for a catalogue.of campbell Normal
through the center of Nesa and Trego coun- wonld be pretty wet In QoebOO and New University, Holton, Kas.

�
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DIGHTON, LA.NE Co., Augu.t 8, 1888.
C. C. BLAKE:-I have of late been tblnkin&,

of wrltlnll' to you for information abol!lt this

country,western Kansas-If you think It will

ever be a farming eountry? But you gave

lome Information in the KANSAS FARMER .of
late. I have only read that paper for five

months. Do you think we can make our liv

Ing 'bV farming? We have not raised any

thing for three years and m08t 8ettlers have
left. I don't kilow how to do. My money 18

allirone. I would like to stay If I knew how

to work It. Will you please Inform me either

private er throulrh the KANSAI!I FARMEl't.? I

send 60 cents for your Almanac for last year
and this. I hope you won't stop writing In

the KANSAS FARMER. I felt sorry when I
read your last writlIl&' there.. It 111 the. first
I read, alwaY8. O. S. ALMQUIST.

-No, we shall not stop writing for the

KANSAS FARMER, as we are well pleased
with the way our wrltil1lS are apprecIated.
Since we have been wrltlnll: for this paper
we bave received a great manl1etters fron:'
not only the people of Kapsu, but from
most of the other States and TerJ,'ltorles, as
also from foreign countries, a:.d In all of
them sa"e one, there has been nothing but
commendation and applause. One man

thought a llttle more ralu fell In bls neIgh
borhood last Jone than we had predloted,
thoogh we stated that June w.ould have
some dryweather, but wo.uld average pretty
wet. We are now I;ecelvlng a good many
orders for the KANSAS FABHER and our

Almanac, Ineludlng a number of orders from
Brszll, England, France, Switzerland and

Germany. This IB much more encouraging
than It wal whenwe thougkt by theIr sllence
that the people did not appr�late our efforts.
When thInking and obsenlng people In all

parts of the world pick up our Almanac or
the KANSAS FARMER and notice that oor
pr@dlctlons prove true for the different parts
of the world, they do not care whether the
calcolationswere made by a �anll&8l}i�a:er
or by a Flat-Head Indlaa. PredlctloD8 veri
fied will challenge the attention of the
wlBeat; and the Diore, tntelllrent wlll not
expect or demand absolute Infalllblllty.
They consider 80 to 00 per cent. of verIfica
tion sufticlently remarkable.
As to the climate of westarn Kansas we

wrota at length In tbls paper of July 26. and
In our Almaoac for 1887. (We furnish that
Almanac for ten cents.) We refer Inter
ested parties to those articles as they are

too lenJtt;hy to repeat here. In 1870, we

came to Kansas for the purpOll6 of purchas
Ing a large tract of land for a colony. At
that time we were not able to calcolate the
weather, thonlh we had been working at It
for many years. We made our first succeBB
ful predIctions In 1875, and have made them

nearly correct from that time to this. When
we were here In 1870, nearly all of the oldest
Inhabitants told us that It was ImpoBBlble te
raise crops as far west as central Kansas;
but notwithstanding these terrible forebod
Ings we boulI';ht a large tract of land near

Great Bend, Kansas, and the settlers l!ave
done well there since, as we then predIcted
would be the case. We did not make the
purchase blindly, though we paid no atten
tIon to wbat the settlers and cattlemen said,
as the latter were Interested In keeping 1m
Illl,;ration out, and none of them had much
scIentific knowledge of the subject. We
bad examined all the records which had
been accumulated by the Smlt!lgonlan Insti
tute and knew that the average annual raIn
fall at Great Bend was twenty sIx Inches.
We concluded It coold be farmed success

fully, and results bave demonstrated that
our opInion, scientifically formed and In
OPPOSition to the opInion of the first settlers,
wal correct. Our opinion Is sobstantially
the same now as it was then, because the
scientific data on whlcn we based our judg
ment have not materially chanl!;ed. We
know that there wlll be years of drouth;
.but we also know that there wlll be years of
drouth In 11l1nols, Ohio. New England,
Europe and Asia. We also know that these
last named countries frequently soffer with
wet weather and floods, like the great floc;Kls
on the Mlsalsslppi river this year which
destroyed the crops on hundreds of thou
sands of acres, and the exceseh'e rains In
Eorope thla summer which are reported to
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AUGUST 2S.

To (lorresp.ondents.

Thematter for the Home Cirole 18 selected

WedneBdaI of the week before the paper Is

printed. Manuscript received after that, al
.molt Invariably goes·over to the next week,
unlelllt·ls very short and very good. Oorre

lpondentsw111lrovem themseives.aooordingly.

Written for the KANfiAS FAl\HlIIR.

AB�Day.
BY JULIA 1'. OOLEMAN.

"It Is only a summer day,
And as surely meant for play,"
She 8ald, as she flitted away;

And the fragrant breath of Mal"
St111llnll'ered on the brow of· June.

She seemed so like a ray of light
From the unclouded-asure height;
And like a humminll'-bird, she quite
As Burely palsed beyondmy slll'ht
Before I knew that she wal gone.

The heavy-laden, balmy air

Came ,teallng through the window where

I rested In an easy chatr,
Thinking of one who was as fl\lr
And sweet as ant day in June.

Imarked the lIgb.t robes flit along,
And heard the fragment of a Bong;

·And then I theught, I, It not wrong
To triflewith a love so strong,
And all unheeding shadow oast ?

Itmay be well, Inmorning hours,
To take Iweetwalks among tbe flowers.

And bulld the grand; high oastle towers.

To think the present all that's ours-

But ,hould the future be forgot?

When summer days are surely past,
And autumn comes with ohilllnll' blast,
To flnd all harvests reaped at last,
ThoUll'h sadlywemay rue the frost,
The seed-time's sowingwill abide.

Sabetha, Kas_. _

Th. Bright Bide.
There IImany a rest In the road of life
If we would only stop to take It,

And many a tone from the better land
It the querulous heart would wake It.

To the lunny sout that is full of hope.
Andwhose beautiful trust Il.e'er falleth,

The gralsls green'and the flowers are bright,
Thougla thewintry Itorm prevalleth.

Better to hope thoagh the clouds hang low,
And to keep the eyes stili lifted.

For the sweet blue skywill soonpeep through,
When the ominous otouds are rifted.

Tbere was never a night without a day,
Or an uvenlngwithout a morning;

And the darkest hour, all the proverb goes,
Is the one before the dawning.

There II many a gem In the road of life
Whloh we pas, In our Idle pleasure.

That Is rloher far than the jeweled crown,
Or the mtser's hoarded treasure.
It may be the love of a little child,
Or a mother', prayers to heaven,

Or only a beggar's grateful thanks
For a oup of water given.

Better to weave In the web of life
A brlll'lat and golden filling,

And to do God's willwith a oheerful heart
And hand, that are swift and will1ng,

'

Than to snap the delicate, slender threads
Of our ourlous lives asunder,

And then blame heaven for the tangled ends
And sit and grieve and wonder.

•

. -M. A. Kidd£r.

FRUIT OANNING AND PREBERVING.

Some good housekeepers preserve fruits

for the sake of thell' useIn the household

economy; others for the love of dOing It.

The former require such methods and reci

pes aswill give good results In the shortest

tIme and the easiest manner; the others

like elaborate ways and nice variations, and
wUl experiment (or changes In eren a satis

factory rule. The former usually has a few
favorites In the way of preserves and jellles
anll makes these over and over, year after

year, about the same quantity each time,
a.d, generally, a large quantity of each

kind. This certainly Uyes time and

trouble, but doell not give the satisfaction

that a greater variety would do. A few

general rules only are required.
For all preserves care must be had In se

lecting fine-looking fruit and keeping Its

sll_pe through the entire process. and also

In making th!l sirup clear and thick.
, Llght-eolored fruits, as pears, peaches and
apples, may be dropped In cold water as

they are pared; this wlll keep the color

good, but they mUlit not be left too lang or

the flavor wlll be extracted. Here the rule

of dOing a small quantity at a time IUlplles.
Pears have so little flavor of their own that

they are much Improved by the addl.t1on of

lemon or ginger. The preserved lemon rind

Is, the best to use. as Is also the preserved

/

ginger; but fresh lemons, or dry Klnger .,eot

"Ives a pleasant flavor.

It Is no�' 110 Important to keep peaches a

light color as It Is pears. In all preserves

there Is danger of the juice of the fruit

weakening the slrop, so thatevenafterusing Repairing and makinK over cover a wide

a pound of sugar to a pound of fruit, and field In woman's work. Somegeneral dlree

having at first a rich sirup, It Is well to let
It tlons can be given for It, but each woman

stand for twenty-four honra uncovered. and must study well the best way to prolong the

If the sirup Is then found thin pour It off the usefulness and good appearance of the artl

fruit and scald .agaln to evaporate thewatery ele she ieslres to renew, before taklnK It In

element, hBJld. When sheets show age by splitting

Small fruits, as currauts, raspberries and they wllliast longer If tom down ·the mld

blackberries. are best made Into jam, Some- dIe, the sel't'age sides over-seamed together,

times a combination of different fruits Is and the raw edges hemmed.. This puts a

llked. Raspberries are Improved by adding seam up the center, a matter of smallincon

currants or eurrant juice; currant jam Is venlence. To over-seam. hold the two

very dellghtful with a little chopped orauge edges even, over the forefinp;er, and whip to

peel cookedwith It. Blackberries and black gether.

raspberries are best by themselYes. It Is When blankets grow thin. and begin to

well In makln" jam to remove some of the Idve way,lt Is scarcely worth while tomend

juice while It cian be taken clear from the them. Several, such tacked to"ether, and

fruit. This juice may be bottled for use as quilted Into a cotton or woolen case, make

pudding sauce. The best cherries tor pre- an excellent coverlet, To quilt, divIde Into

servlnlC are the Morella or other sourcherry, diamonds by drawing dlBltoaal lines cr088-

-often callect the ple-cherry. They should Ing each other, alld stitch on themachine, or

be stoaed and the sugar added at once. then run by hand, taking care that thestitchesgo

boiled tlll shriveled aud tranlJpareiat. with through and through.

the sirup thick, Currant juice Is sometimes Marsellles quilts must be patched by daru

put with the cherries. Plums should not be Ing the patCh with untumed edges.

stoned, but have the sklus pricked with a Towels are often patched with scraps of

coarsliJ needle; theywill then burst and the old ones.

sugarwlll penetrate them. 'rhe best plums Table-cloths break first In the middle

for preservlug are the Damson and the green where the two folds cross. It Is sollletimes

plumli. Quinces arl1 an economical fruit expedient to transfer to such a place a een

because 10 little Is wasted. Wash the fruit ter cut from an old napkin, and darn the

thoroug;hly and wipe with a dry 'towel; cut edges without tumlng. Such apatchmakes

off all soft or badly-discolored parts of the an excellent appearance. and Is worth the

skin, then pare, saving the parings for jelly. trouble In a handsome cloth.

Throw the quinces Into water as you do To make over carpets. lipread them upon

them; when all are pared cut them In halves the floor they are Intended to cover, and see

and take out the seeds, but do not put the where wom places can be best hidden. The

seeds with the skins (thoulf;h a few wlll do widths next the walls are usually leallt

no barm). Make a sirup, taklni as many woru. and can be lIubstituted for the mld

pounds of sugar as you have of fruit and die. Parts of widths can be cut out and

barely wetting; It with water. When this patches put In. but straight edges only can

has come to a boll put In your fruIt and boll be used, cuttlnc with the Unes of the warp,

tm tender, then place In jars aud boll the Take good seams on the wrong Side, sewing

sirup longer. It ought to make ajellywhen together with coarse linen thread, waxed.

'cold, The skins should be covered with the Of course In sewing the widths togeth",r the

water which the quinces stood In and bolied edlf;es are whipped, Wom carpets can also

till they wlll mash easily. Any plecell.�f be �umed Into rugs by sewing tolf;ether tbe

fruit Imperfect In shape may be thrown tn, obe!lt widths. These are much beautifiedby
with the skins. Mash all well, then drain adding a border mitred at the comers, To

through a jelly bag. Let hang all night, but mitre, cut where the fold comes In, turulng

do not squeeze the bag, Afterobtaining the the comer, and sew together the bias edges.

juice proceed as with other jellies. Quinces The seamless mattlngs that come nowcan

look well cut either In halves. quarters. or be turned, and the widths changed so dex

In rings with a hole In the center where the terously as to last several years hard wear.

core was, White matting Is cleaned by wiping over

Marmalades of peach and quince aremade with salt and watsr, and not using the room

by paring the fruit and remoy-luK stones or tlll dry.

seeds; then put. with equal welghtofsugar, There Is so much cheap window drapery

to boil. When tender, mash with a wooden now, that when curtains begin to go they

spoon; to make It very nice strain through a may as well be replaced by new. Holes In

hair sieve. then boll again tlll thick. Iaee curtains can be darued In a coarse

"All sweetmeats keep bast In small pots."
checker work that Imitates the mesh.

-Hettie Griffin, in Good Housekeeping,
Much trouble IR saved In mending chil-

dren's clothes If the knees and seats of boYII'
trousers, and the elbows of jackets and

girl'&'! waists, are made double. It Is also

economIcal In the end to buy material suffi
cient for two palm of sleeves for ev<ry-day
clothes.
Stockings are nowswoven with double

knees. The knees are patched by laying a

square cut from an old stockingunderneath,
and darning upon It. Heels are patched In

the same way, but patched toes are apt to

produce corns on the wearers. Scraps from

cuttlBg Hew garments should be kept. and

not eonslgned to the rag bap;, nor snipped
Into carpet rags. tlll the garment& them

selves are past wear. In patching lined

clothlug the patch must be slipped between
the lining and the cloth.

When waist-bands are burst and button

holes tom out, put on new bands of twilled

cotton, and work 'th� button-hollis with

coarse thread, making the ends especially
strong.
Men's clothing can be cut down advanta

geously for boys. First rip up and clean,

There are many preparations put UJ by
druggists that are much more effective In

taklsg out grease than home recipes, After

pressing lay the pattems out thoughtfully.
and cut with as little waste as possible.
Large pieces left can be joined together to
Une the waists of wrappings for smaller

children. Such alterations are only repaid
when clothing Is not very badly worn,
The wear of men's shirts can be length

ened by new wrist and collar bands. mend·
iug the button-holes, and damlng where the
bosom breaks from the shirt. Such darning

Brnshing Ohildren's Hair.
Frequent and thorough brushing of the

hair Is extremely lIeslrable. It not only Im

proves temporarily the appearanceof a child

but tends at the same time to keep the scalp
In a healthy condition. It stimulates the

growth of the hair and prevents It from be

coming dry aud harsh. Care should be ex.

erclsed In selectlnlf; a thick, soft brush, and
due attention be paid to themanner In 'whlch
It Is used. There Is a rlglltwayand awrong
way of doIng many things. and In hair

brushing the latter Is too frequently em

ployed, The mother or nurse who assumes

this Important duty must take plenty of time
and If;lve her undivided attention to It, If

the operation be performed hastily or care

lessly the child soon leams todread It.while
on the other hand. If it Is always associated
with a few pleasant words, a short fairy
tale or somethlug of the kind. the operation
will give pleasure to both of the parties con

cerned, and the beaeticlal results will soon
become apparent. A comb Is an Implement
of doubtful utlllty In the nursery. and cer

tainly one which is capable of dolne as

much harm as good. For parting the hair a
coarse comb with blunt, rounded teeth may
be used, but for dealingwltll the Inevitable

snarls which so often occur In the best reg
ulated locks, a brush supplemented bygentle
flugers only. should be used. Under no con

sideration should a comb beallowed to come

In contact with the delicate scalp of a Child.
and the use of a fine-toothed instrument of

torture such as was formerly In Togne,

ought In this enllghtened BIte to be relegated
from the nursery to a chamber of horrors.

-B�MOd_. _. __

..... THE ONLY

Brilliant 4
Durable

.

��
Economical

FAMILY MENDING.

Are Diamond Dyes. They excel all others

in Strength.Purity and Fastness. None others

are just as good. Beware.of imitations. They
are made of cheap and inferior materials and

give poor. weak, crocky colors. To be sure

of success. use only the DIAMOND DYES for

coloring Dresses, Stockings, Yarns, Carpets,
Feathers. Ribbons. &c., &c. We warrant

them to color more goods. package for pack

age, than any other dyes ever made, and to .

give more brilliant and durable colors. Ask

for the Diamond and take no other.

Send postal for Dye Book, Sample Card, directions
for coloring Photos., making the finest I nk or Bluing

(10 cts, a quart), etc. Sold by Druggists. Address

WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO., Burlington, n.

• For GlidIng or Bronzing Fancy Articles, USE

·DIAMOND PAINTS.
Gold. Sliver. Bronze, Copper. OnJY 10 Cent.

Is hidden by the vest. All starch must be

washed out first.
Dresses caD be renovated by trimming

with new contrast goods, a plain with a·
mixed or plaid, or solid eolorstbat combine

well, A child's dress remade In the present

style could have a yoke of contrasting color
upon the waist, which would hide a solle)1

front; a straight band let In �he.,skl� to

lengtheB; a belt to lengthen waist, 'find a
puff at the top or cuff at the bottom to

lenethen sleeve. Let out the seam under

the arm to Increase the breadth. After let

ting out seams dampen aud press.

Prepared dyes are used at homewith com

plete success. and a wonderful amount of

dolnr over theymakepossible, Everything
will dye black that will dye at all, and a

blacli: . dress '1s always' useful: genteel and
unobtruslve,-Good Housekeeping. -

PhysiCians are justified In denouncing
proprietary medicines which claim to cure

everything. A medicine, for Iustance, that

wlll cure rheumatism In one person.wlll not

necessarily cure It In another. for the condi
tioncausing Itmay be dlffer@nt; butMalarta
Is alwaysMalaria, and Shallenberger'sAnti
dote will destroy It in the Bystem In evory
case, If you are suffering from Malaria you.
wilt know it. and this medicine will cer
tainly cure you. Sold by Draggtsts,

The standard of scholarship ftt Washbum

College, Topeka, Kas" Is equal to that of
the best colleges at the East, It employs
fourteen Instructors. and has one of the
finest Uhrariesln theWest. The fall term

begins September 12.

-4KI140
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Thl. powder never varies. A marTel of purity.
strength and wholesomeness. More economical than

the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold In competition
with the multitude ot low·test. short-weight alum or

phosphate powder.. 891d onlll(n cans. ROYAL Bl.lI:·

U!e POWDIIlI Co .• loe WaUBtreet. New Yerk.
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Ing erased by meaDS of betel leaves lDstead
of wIth a sponll;e.

-------Q:fae 'oung loJU. WASHBURN COLLE-OE•.
TOPEKA, • -' KANSAS.·

FOB.,cBOTR· SBXIIS. Cellelriar.e ud Prepara
tory counes,-Clalilcal, Sclenill1c, Literary' allO lID
English coune, Vocal and lnatrumental Mnslc Draw"
Ing and palntlngl Oratory and Elocution. Fourteon·
tnetructora, Fac IItle. excellent. Expense. re.-·
able.
Addrell

O�O.A.Gr<>

VETERINARJ CO[LEGE� I

INCORPORATED 1883.
FACILITIES FOR TEACHING ANn OLINICAL.AD

VANTAGES UNSURPASsEn. Seo.lon of 18811-.
commences October lot. prFor Oatelogue and

turts-�����aW'���e�� �� sA�r��'i: So. .'

.381' and.•58& Slat., Street, Vb'.......

Hned with their one-story buUdlDp Into the
Center of the city, where two additional
stories are found. Soon we are at the Hotel
Provence, destined to be our headquarters
for,many days. It Is a three·story building;
with one openIn II; through a dead wall Into
a passageway and patio. There are several
patios, or Interior courts, In this hotel. The
place Is crowded. All the hotels are full.
There are serious rumors of revolution In
Montevideo, sO many people have eome- to
Buenos Ayres to remain till the storm shall
pass. People with unsettled feuds must
leave when revolution· eomes, It 18 then

,conyenlent for their enemies to get even

with them. •

Going into the streets, one feels cramped
wl�h the narrowness and much crowded on

tha very narrow sidewalks-so narrow that
often two'persons pass with dlmculty. The
founders of Buenos Ayres were unequal to
the work that fell to their hands. The tm
pression made by the stores Is even more

pinched than that from the sidewalks.
There are only a few storee, Ther. are

many shops, which happen here and there
when you do not expect them. A succes

sion of store fronts with the appearance of

design Is dimcult to find. ,The apparent
Idea Is not so much to sell the goods as to
keep them ar;alnst the day of revolution.
Everywhere the heavy Iron gratlDl before
the windows and the narrow ,.nd easUy
closed entrances speak of siege rather than
of business. There are some streets which
upon closer acquaintance seem to collect
certain classes of business. Calle Marper
has many merchants, when you can find
them. Calle Victoria Is used for shops.
Newspaper omces and money-changers
gather on Calle Prlndad. A�d the beauty
aud fashion of tbe city are to be seen on

Calle Florida on the vleasant afternoons.

One la soon diverted from these Pllcullarl-
.

ties by others quite as striking. Here comes

a fellow hoisted upon a huge bundle of

sheepskin, on the back of an antique horse.
What Is he doing up there, slttlog on the

pack as on a chair, with his feet oil··; each
side the horse's withers!' . That Is.milk·
man from the co1lntry, and In that pack are
alx or eight large mUk-cans. He Is __;Basque,
and be and his country do mostof tbtS mUk
busmess, WhUe we were wondering how
many of these pack-animals are needed for
400,000 people, and how much advantage the
Basque takes of the monopoly, down the
eross street comes a native leadlnll; two
cows, andto the tall of each Is tied the calf.
He atOllS In front of a house, a servant
comes out with a pitcher, the man t.urns the
calf about, p;lves him a moment's hope and
a taste of reality.
These cows are so motherly that they will

not give down their milk except for the

calves, which must always stand by their
side. This must be In the climate, as cows
brought from North America and trained to
more generous habits soon develop the same

domestic pnrpose. The man shuts off the

calf, fills the 'pitcher, and goes his way.
That seems to be a , lear case of pure milk.
There is no use to look for fins in your
coffee now. That Is not so certain, Rubber

bags up the milkman's sleeve may yet do
tbe bUSlD8SS; or a combination between

your "moso" and the milkman may result
in as pale milk here as In Chicago or New
York.
A hearty woman j1;068 by leading a mule.

Hulte baskets Inclosed In untanned cow

bide balance each other OVlll' a mule's back.
She is the baker and that Is her migratory
salesroom. What Is that "squawklnll;" horn\'
It is shrill and vlllainously unpleasant. It
Is a driver of a tram-car crying "Bewate."
At 8very corner he must blow this horn to
give notice that he III comlnj1;. Now he tries
to whip his team up the grade. Presently a

man on horseback, with a wide slnch round
his horse and a heavy rope attached abont
where the stirrup Is fastened to the saddle,
books the other end of his rope to the street
car and away they go. The poor·horse slips
and pushes sidewise and nearly doubles out.
It is crutl to the horse. It reduces his life

t9 an average of three years; then he Is old
and twisted and useless. But the rope Is

cheap and the horse worth only $8 or $10.
Suppose It doel!l wear him out. There are

millions of them and only a few managers
of tramways.-D'Is1wp O. H. FOWler.

By a new process of steamlrill; white wood
and submlttlnK It to pressure It CjUl be
made so tough as to require a cold chIsel to
split It.

•

A Swing Lullaby,
Swing high, swing low-helgho, hel&,ho I
Swing high to the sky,-swlng high I

A magloal fragranoe floats In the breeze,
And muslo tuned to musloal keys

Swing hlghl
Swing high to the sky,-8wln&, IIlgh I

A oloud skims past like a fairy boat,
And I, In my SWing, am afloat,-afloat
On a sea as rare and wondrous and falr-

Swing bl&'hl
Up, up, to tbe sky, swin" high 1-

Swing high I-but then swing low.
The sky is fair-yes, fair-to greet;
But earth ltes fairer under my feet,
All oreamily 110ft and dreamily sweet. .

With oroontngs, and broodings, and murmurs

�boo� -

.

And rust1ings and whlsp'rlnll's In orobard
trees-

Swing low I
Swing soft and low,-;swln« lewl

Over away, my little wife
(Tho sweetest part of this sweet life)
Presaes her babe to her heart and slngs

Sings-and I hold my breath to hear;
For on pinions. soft as tblstle-down wings,

Tbe song takes flight to my waiting ear.

"Lullaby," slnlls she, and "Lulla-by·by;"
Over and over 'Lulla-by-byl"

.

Beating tbe time
To her soothing rhyme,

On the crest of a "Lulla" I sweep on bigh;
Tben tloat-floaHpwn on the sweet "Bylll.ly I"
"Lullaby. baby,"-swing high, swing higli,
Low and lower,-"Lulla·�y-by."
• -Email J. Langley, in Good Housekeepillg.

lEWIS' 98�· LYE
L PGWIERE. AI. 'ElfUMED

(l'ATENTED)
The IIrongut and purut

Lye made. W111 malte 10
Iba, of the be,e Perfumlld
Bard Soap in 20 mlnuws
tDitItotU boiling. It 18 the
be 8 t for disinfecting
Sinks, olosets, drains. etc.
Photographers' and ma

ohlnlsts' uses. Foundry.
men,bolt and nutmakers.
For engineers as a boiler
cleaner and antt-morue
tator. For brewers and
bottlers, tor wo.shlng bar
rels,bottllls.etc. F·or pain.
ters to �emove old paints.
Forwashing treee •etc .. eto

PENNA. SALT M'F'G ro.,
Gen. Agts., Pblla.., Pa,

Purify the Blood.
We do not cla.lm tl)at Hood's Sarsaparilla Is the

only medicine descrving public coundence, but
we believe that to purify the blood, to restore and
renovate the whole system, -It Is absolutely
unequalled. The Influence of the blood upon
tbe health cannot be over-estlmated. If It· be
cornea contaminated, the train of consequences
by which the health Is undermined Is tmmeasnr
able. Loas of Appetite. Low Spirits, Headache,

.

Dyapepsla, Debility, Nervousness and other
"little (?) a.llments" are the premonitions of
more lerloua and often fatal results. Try

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists. tl; six for 85. Made

only by C. I. BOOD & CO.� Lowell, Mass.

100 .Doses One Dollar

In spirit-worlds he trod alone,
But walked tbe earth unmarked, unkaown,
Tbe near bystander caught no sound,
Yet they who listened far aloof
Heard rendtags of the skyey roof,
And felt. beneath, tbe quaking ground;
And his air-sown, unheeded words,
In the next age are flaming swords.

-Emer8on.

Alre slta with decent grace upon his visage,
And ·lVortblly becomes his silver looks: -

.

He bears the marks of many years well spent.
Of virtue, truth well tried, and wise experi-

ence. -Rowe.

PETER MoVICAR, PBu.

AL COLL£O£ OF KY. UIIYE.sin,
HIGHEST AWARD a.World'. K• ..,.llI.u
Dooli:·keeplug, "11u8toe8A, 8hon·baad.
Typo-WrltlDJ{ &: Teie&rapby taulbt.. 1000
StudCDI.8 p.llt. year. 13 Teachers. 10,001)
OraduateB to BUliDes" f.LS.GIJ. Now.WILBUR R;�MITIt, Prca. .x1Ul!IOu,Jtr

---- lPUPOR.:IA.

EMPORIA -BUSINESS COLLEGE·'
. .A VISIT TO THE BEAUTIFUL .OITY

OF BUENOS AYRES,
The journey from Montevideo to Buenos

Ayres Is delightful. l.'he La Plata seems

at Its best. It has breadth beyond the
reach of the eye, and 8Q.,B�ms like, the
sea. But It Is quieted by Its Inland habits,
which it has not yet lost. There are Illf-

.
ferent lines of steamers, and competition
malres them most perfect In their appoint
ments. Tbey have a depth worthy of sea
golnll; steamers. They are made light and
airy, like elegant river boats. They remind
one of the great steamers on the Hudson
river and on the sound more nearly than
anything encountered elsewhere. Themorn
Ing finds us anchored out in the river in
front of the City, which, rising a little back
from the water, shows Its streets and
homes, Its spires and domes, to good ad
vantage.
The La Plata Is more than twenty miles

wide opposite tho city, so the wind blow
ing fresh across the river gave us a rough
ride, and proved the wisdom of wearing
the gossamers which we had broup;ht from
North America. This landlnl·was a great
Improvement"on belog loaded lDto a bul
lock cart, and thus drawn through the
water for two mllelil over the rough rocks,
the old way of reaching the land, and a

way not entirely out of use. Much of the
day now one sees seores of these carts

dragging In tbe water, up to the aides of
the oxen, 1I;0lng and coming with freight.
The carts are buUt very high, so as to keep
the merchandise up out of the water. 'rhis
landlnr; Is a serious Item of expense In
importing and exporting goods. Freight Is
broulI;ht from England 7,000 miles and an

cbored In the La Plata opposite Buenos
Ayres wharves for less money than It costs
to cart It through the low water to tbe
storehouse.
It Is inconceivable that the largest cIty 10

South America, and In the southern hemis
phere, with 400,000 Inhabitants, should allow
Buch an lucubus to hang about the neck of
prosperIty. But facts are mors stubborn
tban theories. Think of Cblcago receiving
and discharging her frelgbt In this way.
There would not be room Inside the corpora
tlon limits for the required bullock-carts to
I!Itand, not allowlnll; space for the houses or
varks. If La Plata, thlrLy miles up tlie
river, the capital of the Province of Buenos
Ayres, succeeds in building her harbor
tbere may be opportunity for the national
capital to repent her tardiness. A pleasant
ride brought us through the narrow streets

P.ROF� O. w. PBE8m�•.

TOPEKA STATE SCHOOL' OF ORATORY.
NEXT YEAR OPENS OOTOBER 8. ��fs·&��:�iY�� r:�h
elooutlon or to go upon the·stage. Careful attention given to oratory. Partial oourses may
be taken).t any time. Private lessons given when desired. g- Send for oatalQiUe.

Address O. B •. PUFFER, .TOPEKA, XANSAI5.

� SOUl (ir� i' -

:///,)/III,J,) . (;/tfjl
W,CH,TA K�N. -- WRITt fOR CATALOGUe

Lawrenoe BusinessOollegeandAcademy.Largest, Cbeapest and Best. A 7O-page Illustrated
catalogue sent free. Address E. L. Mcllravy, Supt.,
La.wrence, Kal!l.

H0ME STUDY ���roI:,��':c�1o!��:
en byMAIL InBook-keeping,Buslnesl
Forml, Arithmetic, Penman.hlp,

Short-hand. etc. Low raie.. Distance no objection.
Circulars lent free. BBYA.NT'S C(!)LLEGE.

4:13 Main .treet. Bulralo, N. Y.

CllCAGO ATREH';UI--PBOPLB'S COLLEGE
48 to 54 Dearborn St. Eighteenth year. Employ.
twenty teachers; admits both Mexes; -gives thoroullh
Instruction. Fall term open. September S. BUllness
and Sbort-handCollege, Schoolof Drawing, Elocution,
Matbematlcl, Languages, Literature. Music.
Addrel. SUPBlllIiITENDBNT.

Fall Term
-OF-

TODoka· Businoss
Goll0[O

Commences September 10, 1883,
and continues throughout the
year. The lear Is divided Into
live terms 0 ten weeks eaea,
Three terms are neceasars for a·
person of a fair education to com
plete eltber the Business or Short
hand course, or tour terms to
complete both. taking the two 8$.
the same Ume.

The following branches are

taught: BookkeepIng, Shorthand,
Business Practice. Arithmetic.
WrIting, Pol1t1cal Economy, ClYlI
Government. Commercial Law
Letter Writing, Spelling. Rapid
Calculations and Typewriting on

the New Model. Orandall. Bam
mond or Remington machines.

catalogue for 1888 sent on ap-
plication- to

.

ROUDEBUSH BROS.,
Proprietors.

621 and 628 Quincy st.

The only Business College In Wlcblta. the largelt
Institution of Its kind In Kansas. Over 600 students
enrolled from June 1. ISii7, to June I, 11S8.

---�-.--

A peculiar black paper, made from the
bark of cenaln trees, serves the purpose of
slates 10 Slam and Burmall, the writing bi-

TTNION COLLEGE OF LAW.-Fall Term. Septem'
U ber 19. For circular, addrels H. BOOTH, Obl�
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THE FARMER'S INTEREST m TAR- duJ;in1 the years since and inoluding duee or can produce in thill country in

IFF LEGISLATION. 1880 was $127,500,000. The amount so quantities sumcient to place part at

It is. greater than that of any other raiBed for the year 1887was $118,823,891. least of the burden of customll toation.

class 01 citizens becau&e.(l) farmers own
Of this amoJlnt tobaeoopaid $30,108.067, on the foreigner. If he wants to av81l

more property and pay more toell than
and lfquors paid the rellt-$88,716,324. . himself of our markets, and if he may

any other class of the people, and (2) But the amount of money needed by be allowed to do 110 and at the 118me

they are the mostnumerous clasa. Add the'government during the year was time pay part of the expenses of our

together the value ofrallroadl and their
nearly five times as much as was milled governJDent, we havegained thatmuch.

equipments, the steamboats and other. from the excille taxes. Look at the Duties paid on coffee and tea and sugar

water cmft engaged in our domestic figures. are 110 much tax upon us because we do

commerce, the value of all the otty and Total expenditures of the IfOvem- not piodueeMY tea or coffee and not

tOwn real estate, and the value of all T�r�fs!:�rom' taxei' on ·iiQUOnilli89•883•1i01 enough BOgar to effect the price wliich

...oan:;;;. lPIDal the manufacturing establishments of and tobaooo !18.828.BOI ,we� compelled to pay for the foreign

OllB DOLLA. A YBAB.
the country, and it will be fonnd that

Balanoe N2l,OlO.110 artIcle. But .duties paid on foreign

the aggregate werth of the fixed 'prop- That amount-$421 ,010,110, had to plain flannels or calicoes or on saws or

erty used and enjoyed by all other be raIBed in some other way. A large files or axes or plows, are 110, much

claaaes of our citizens is not equal to amount was rallied by Bales of public money gained to UB, because we make

the value of th., farms. If it be sug- landli,. lIome from the tax on oleomar-
flannela and ealIeoes and saws 8.Od files

gested that farmers are in debt, the garine, some from fines 8.Od forfeitures
and axes and plows enough for our own

.&DVBBftIIIBCI BARB.
answer is, that though their numbers 8.Od other millcellaneoull soureea: but use and they, andnot the foreignarticle,

�""".""�IIM.

. are larger and the val.ue of their much the larger portlon-$217,2Iis,898, determine the market price here.

_J�I��� ••1IIHIIu
__ posseasions is greater than those '()t all was rallied b'" duties on imported "oodll.

Sugar ought to be on the free list

...u ...._... fIoa nUabl.II4TUtb1n n&I

J.. -th - d

., -.c:.r: llaf tor•• ),Mr.
. others, yet theiraggregatslndebtedneaa This, allJQ, Is Indirect taxation, but It ,.. eonee 8.0 tea and spices. The

.,� ua�.Ia;'�='='\a� is much le.s th8.O that of all the other differs from excise taxes in this, that government could airord to pay our

��l\,�ma:=-..�..": fIr""_ people. An examtnatiori of the recOrda unless it 111 laid wholly on antcles the Qwn sugar-makers a bounty of 2 cents

lIiTuIiiiii ..Ul. toIJowIaa ...... I will show that more th8.O one-half the like of which are not produced in tb1ll a pound for all the sugar they make or

DIu ftN I�
prl,ate indebtednellB of the people country or not in sumcjent qu8.Otltiea

will .Plake in the, next five yean, and

......... co'_' e!l:!... cJ:.. stands agaInat thOle residing in cities to affect the market price, the burden save to the people $40,000,000 ab8Qlutely

1-"..--'--)1;-..-.-.1'-I-., , '! ' • III 'II!...... or holding property there. And the raU- of the tax ta borne partially, at least, by
every year. Fivemillion dollarswould,

lmonUa... UO 10 iii
18 00 .;; .. 00 road indebtedneaa ill very great. the foreign producer, 8.Od in that re- pay the bounty,8.Od we would save the

::::::: fi:' g 00 :I ::I ft ! I:� The farmer's interest in tAriff legisla- apeet it is to be preferred by our own
difference between that and $50,000,000

'monthi : 45 CIl1 II 00 186 iii
.. 01 �on Is of a dual character-one lIelfish people to excise taxes from the pay-

which we pay as duty on the foreign

1,.... a 'IIi 00 00.. .,.. the other patriotic. The direct taxe� ment of which the consumer C8.DDot
article every year•

....AlI ..nnlllDa batelld.. fur III. nrra&
which he pays every year go to the sup- escape. If coffee, tea, spices, dye

Tbe patriotic stde of the easewill be

lIIlilald rwcll Ulllllftce_ I..ar &II&a MODdlIr. port of his State t to hi
ted t k th eafte

Bleouoem.... bloT.moailleN.
' conn y, WDS p, woods, mahogany, Cinchona, gu8.oO,

presen nex wee or BOOn er r.

OltJ_IODabIe "Tertl.omenta or elden
fNm..,. school district etc All hiB ta

.

th
naltl.lI4nrU..n, "ben ncb II 00 W lie l1li CUI,

,.
X US ,eDt, bamboo, tropical fruitll, etc.- T

"'¥o-::.':J'lac:=�:"=or nrU..men'
paid, every cent oUt, ia used at home articles not produced here-8.Od they

HE MORTGAGE QUESTION,

_. l1li _b ...rill III. enter. lIcrtronrmODUlI)' or
within his own State, no part of it .only, were subject to customa duty the We are in ·receipt of a letter from a

:;:��'b�:\:a�b��:t.'=:-�:: beln� ulled for or by the general gov- consumer would have to pay the' fall friend whom- we esteem very highly,

",���rfl.�'11111 reo.m .. ooprorlllepefOr
emment in 8.Oy way. There is a great amount of the duty on every one or

referring to�atter wbich appeared In

��:.g::.uo,
oIl111l14TriHm-. deal or money used by the geneml portion of the articles he should use

the Topeka Dally Oapital in relation

Jl.&XII.u "A1UD!:. co., government, amounting to $539,833,®1 jUllt.as he pays the tax on tobacco 0; to mortgages on Kansas farms; The

-===='======T=O=pe=bo='K-.==
in the year e�dlng June 30, 1887, liquor which he usee. Our present Oapital article, among other thlilgs,

...
the last year omcially reported. Tbe tariff duties are not laid that way. stated that the editor of the :KANSAS

Tea iI! IUCC888fullycniltlva.ted lIJ.lIOuth
net ordinary expenBe8-such only as There are over 700 articles of forellnl

FARMER had answered questions asked

Afrlca.·'
I·.... we would have to defray hllld we :qo production admitted free of duty, and by the Home Market Club of Chicago

"

debt to pay and no bondll to provide the list
.

includes all articlell not pro-
as to 'whetb'er'J�rtlUn statements con:

Yellow fever�JlMlkBonville, FlOrida, f Id be

.

or-wou not more th8.O half th�t dueed here which our people use
cernillg t.he indebtedneaa for which

fa oaualng a good deal of excitement in much. But all this money mus� be extensively•. The value of articles ad-
Kanaaa farms are mortgaged were true

thatpar,t of the country. mised In some wa�, and there ill where mUted free Is now more than one-half
or false. Our friend's letter bectnsthts

tbe selfish side of the matter is seen. that of the articlel which pay duty way:
..What a pity that the KANSAS

How Iball the money bemind? The The figures for 1887 and 1888 are-
• FAR�R should have been drawn into

constitution authorlzell three different
80 awkward a position on this mortgage

f ral I

1888. 1887. b' t
ways 0 s ng money for the support Free 00 oot!44.008.827 1234.221.181 SU l8C ."

of the federal government-direet taxa-
Dutiable 4'll1.811.486 468.098.687 No matter what the awkwardness of

tion, excise taxes, and duties levied on
Total. 1723.8'll1.8OO !692.31U.768 the situation is if we are near the truth.

foreign goods imported Into the country Of the articles which pay duty, Here Is the letter referred to in the

froin other parts of the world. We five classes furnillh more th8.O one-half Oapital:

have direct taxation regularly every the customs revenue-sulEar, and the G�r�=��s':r!�aJ.���Je;?:I�:���U�·l:t

year for State and local purposes, but m8.Oufactures of WOOl, iron, cotton and ler of Inquiry ",bout Kansas farm mortgages

we do t h it f t· al ilk S tit te
was received in due time. but I had no OppOl'-

�o ave orna Ion parposes, s . ugar cons u s one-eighth in tunlty to reply until this minute. I will look

except In Ileat emergencies, like war. value of our entire importations, aver-
into the subjeet and publish conolulions In

D
.

KANSAS FARMER. In the meantime you may

unng the civil war we had direct aglng $84,000,000 8.Onually the last eight say the Repuh!tcan 18 wilfully mistaken if

taxation. Half the men now livin.. in. years, and paying 25 per cent. of the
suoh a thing can be. The entire valuation of

...

all lIroperty in Kansas for taxation this year

the United States have a clear memory duty-$6D,OOO,OOO. The quantity of is 1J353.243.382. whioh Is 1M2.376,886 greater than

th

the valuation fer 1887. and it inolude.1J52 829-

on at subject. Carriages, musical In- sugar produced in this country is less 394 of railroad property, besidll8 all the 'per-

struments, flne watches, amusement than one-tenth of what we use, It can- :�ra��rol:����i�j�ayegrJ:b�d�e�swgfr::!
implements, as billiard tables, boata, not, therefore, affect the market price

whole State is now estimated to be about

etc., were ljaxed directly for the support perceptibly. Itmay be said, then, that
120.000.000. Respectfully. W. A. PEFFER.

of the genaml government. But the the duties paid on sUIBr all finally fall
There is nothing in that which Is very

direct taxes were dispensed with as on the consumers the same as excise
awkward. If our friend will study the

soon as they became unnecessary. Ex- taxes do.. It is different with WOOl,
"conclusions" published last week in

cept in like cases the moneyneeded and iron, 8.Od cotton goods, lOme classes or
the KANSAS FARKER, 8.Od if he will

used by the fedeml government was varieties of which are produced here in
bear in mind that the only matter

never raised even in part, in that way. immense qu8.Otities and as cheaply as
treatedlsprlvate indebtedness forwhich

Excise taxes are such as are levied on foreigners produce like artIcle'J, many
Kansas farms are mortgaged, he will

a particular article or claas of property are produced here at a coat which Is less
probably think better of the situation.

in the hands of the producer or m8.Ou- than the home price of the .foreign arti-
There is a g90d deal of indebtedDells in

facturer. Taxes now levied on liquors cle with the duty added; and as to all
Kanaaa for which personal property ill

8.Od tobacco are excise taxes; themoney of these two classes the producer bears
mortgaged, 8.Od taere is a great deal of

is collected by government omcers and the entire burden of the duty as to
Indebtedneaa for which city property is

paid into tbe national treasury. Money some, and part of it 8!1 to others. Th1ll
mortgall:ed; there is, too, a great deal of

110 raised Is paid, in the first lnBtanee applies to common coarae heavy grades
corporate property mortgaged; then

by the producer or m8.Oufacturer, who
of wool 8.Od cotton cloth, flannela,

there is a large amount of bonded in

add the amount of the �ax to the price blankets, ew., to coarse heavy ready-
debtedness in the municipal divisions

when they sell the article, and the tax made clothing, whether of wool or cot-
of the State; but the letter above

follows the article into the hands of the ton, to many articles of har�ware, tools,
quoted, and the article in last week's

last purchaser or consumer. Excise cutlery, etc., as hollow ware, nails,
FARMER were written about unpaid

taxes-all of them-are thus paid by the screws, axes, sawI, ftles, chlllels, etc.,
mortgages on the farms of K8.DBaB.

consumers in the end. Whatever is to common articles of glass andearthen-
If we are wrong, let 8.Oybody who

added to the cost of liquors and tobaeoo ware, and to all kinds of agricultural
knows furnish the facts and we will

by reason of the excise lawl, ill paid by implements and machinery.
publish them_. _

the persons who use the articles. There On the selllsh side of the case, then, The veterans reunion last week at

is no escape from this. Hence it il it would seem to be to the farmer'S in- S8.o Antonia, Tex., was a pleasant

called Indirect ta-x:atlon. Tbe average terest that customs duties should be gathering of 1I01diers of both armies in

amount of money miBed by this method laid chiefly on such articles as we pro- the CiVll war.

PdIIIhMI E,.., T'bwIdaI. bJ the

�NSAS fARMER COMPANY.
GWlaI

..I_ �
-
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The Pioneer·Press. estimates the ag

gregate wheat crop of Minnesota aDd

Dakota this year at a round 100 000 000

bushels.
.

-

'

Mr. J. H. Queen, Oskaloosa, seconds
the motion of Mr. Arnold, and says a

banker of that place will be a ea.ndidate

for the leliBlature�

A dlapatch dated St. PaUl, Minn.,
August 17th, says: Observer Lyons, re

porta the occurrence of "kllling frost"
tor the first time this season at Saint

Vincent, Minnesota, where the temper
ature fell to 30 degrees before sunrise
tbiII momlnl1;.

------

Mr. H. H. Kern, Bonner Springs,
Wyandotte county, Kas., w8.Ots some

good specimens of .Kansas farm, or

chard andmine products.to exhibit at
the Ka.naas City exposition. He will

pay for wbat suits him. Write him

stating what you have, describing it,
and give price.

.

A Sioux City, Iowa, dillpatch dated

August 17, conveys thta information:

Reports from thirty-five points in south

eastern Nebraska show thatwheat, oats
and IImall lrains are almost a total

fatIme. Almost continuous rain 8.Od

heavywind and hail storms of the last
week delltroyed the littleprospectwhich
there was. Corn in this section wll be

in peril of frost.
------

The "Order of the Mystic Brother

hood," ill reported at·Wichlta, having
for its object, "Urging the callinlE .of a

conlltltutional convention, 8.Od to coun

teract the political workings of the pro
hibition 8.Od equal suffrage elements.

It will require somethingmore �ysterl.
OUB tha.n the Mystic Brotherhood to
attain the object lIOught as above
ltated. Prohibition came to s�y.

/

{
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The AbUene Fair and Driving Park 1'0,LI'nOAL GAllBLING.
_ •

soon change in the. people's int;ereat,

A.aaociatlon was organized last spring The course of business in Congreu in therewillbegreat disappointment when

and has co�pleted a mUe track that is relation to matters which by common the votes are counted.

acknowledged by prominent ho�men consent are moat important looks Uke
to be first-class. They have also erected :' S�'II'A.TOR PL'I'TU"D 0'11' THE OTrD'D�'II'OY

a large number of box stallil put up
a stupendous piece of political 18mb· .w.1 U.IILU ...., U.IWUI.L1·

fences 'grand and judles' s�ds and linll:� This remark applles to the entire During the discuaaion or a bill to pro-

put things generally in 100d sha� for range of- subjects involviDg labor and vide for the purchase ofUnl� States
' The St• .Lonia Wool Karket.

business. Seventy-five horses were on money. Single out any of the great bonds �y the secretary of the Treasury, Measrs. Hagey &; WUhelDi, 'in their

the ground some days before the open-
questions, the currency, bank etreula- in�prillast. Senator Plumb offered an circular letter dated August 15, say:

ing yesterday.
tion, cheap labor importation, the sur-

amendmeDt "that whenever the etreu- Our wool market is 'exclted and active�
.

plus, reduction of taxation, tariff revi- l",tion of any national bank, or any por- with one-"�f to one 'cent per poqnd

lion, etc., _and there Is a slowneas, a tiOIl thereof, shall be surrendered, and advance in prices ofltghtbright medljDl
. ,',' ',>

parleying, a playing at chance to gain the same is not taken up by other na- gradel, whUe all other grades reDlain" ,

party advantage,which is not eneour- ti0nal banks within thirty days there- unchanged. �ufact1uers and.s�-.

aging to persons who believe that hon- after, the secretary of the Treasury lators are fully convinced that the tariff

est and wise work on all those matters shall ·thereupon iB8Ue an equivalent bill will not be acted on by the Senate

is imperatively needed now." The two amount of Treasury notes of the de- during the present session ofCongreas,
"

r ,1

great parties seem to be playing and nominations now provided by law for and are now free buyers. Our market�"

jockeying for the tnalde track as horse- national bank notes." has been cleaned up' of all stocks on

men do at the races. Take the tariff Speaking on the amendment, among hand, except some few lots of dart - ; "-;-.

program, for example. The subject has other things, the Senator said: heavy mixed grades, whlohholdershave ,

been before the people more or less lor, For years the national bank clroulatlon and a loss in, and are holding to lee what

six years ormore. In 1882 a committee
so the volume of money outstanding In the the future will bring. With all ..ea- : "",,'

A dl'spatch d ted M'nnea olis Minn '

United States has been dccllnlng. The pepu-

a I p, ., was appointtld to Investigate the sub- latlon has Inoreased, business has In, board markets having heavy 'st00k8 ,o,'�:' .;" ,

AUl11st 17th, says: By a om:eful sum- ject and report a bill. 'But the com- ��%St�sl�e'!� t�e �ur�norran:��dwh��� foreign woolS in store, and the unprece- '.: .l"

mary from reports sent in by over 1,200 mlttee blll did not paas. 'Another did
diminished each year dllring the last tlve dented lar_ge cotton crop, together with

"

corres�ndents in �n.esota and Da- 'the next year, however, and it effected �::�� :�� {�� ;��i1!���:��::l:::eO�te,� an immense inorease In the import of ..!

kota, It Is shown that the damage to some reduction of duties. But all par-
House, and all those whose special privilege wbOlen goods, we cannot see any hope

th rin h t h t ti
It has heretofore seemedto be to take care of

e Sp g w ea crop as a no me ties�reed that the reduction was not these questions have proposed nothingwhat- for heavy and permanent advances in

been overestimated Out of 1 200 re-
. ever-not one single measure for the purpose ri t I k."

'

• , larle enough, and it was admitted by of keeping up the volume of the currency and P ces; ye we 00 ..or ..uctuationain'
'

ports leas than 100 fan to mention dam- all peI8Qna who claimed to be well in- nothl� to Increase It In accordance with the prlcel.
' " • ,

age from one cause or another....none of formed that there were inequalities left Incre:s n� ne�s 0: bU:lnes.s. .' •

'

•
They quote prices (jf

th.,m from the ,south of the�tate fall to which ought to be corrected. The next I believe that we should not only have legis'
KANSAS AND NlIIBBASKA:UNWASlIBD,

mention conSIderable inJury from
year both parties promised to revise the

lation of this kind, but I believe that all the Fancy medlum .. v , "
,,: 2s

chinch bugs The damage however in
money In the Treasury whloh Is not needed Choice medium " .. "" "."""".,,, .. 18821

• tariff. Democrats attempted several for current purposes and which may not be Finemedium""
· ".17a20

the extreme northern counties lies in tl to ak th i 'ise·d b t
needed for tbe r.edemption of thegreenbaoks, Lowmedlum" .. ".,.,., . ., .. ., . .", ".,.11la18

I fr ts d th th 'm
mes m e e r prom goo, u ought to be �ut into Circulation. Ibel1eve Lightflne l6al8

ear y os , an e wea er preva ng about one-fourth part of their number
that thereby t e Intertists of the people of the Heavy flne ,., _.,

, 12&16

i that secti i oli I ol ted to
' United States would be greatly enhanced, I

n on now s n ea c a voted with the Republlcana in opposi- bel1eve It would quicken business In every

hasten matters In the line of harvest. tion to the plans pr'opoaed and nothin·I
part of the republic. I believe It would glye
employmeBt where new there Is none, and

further was done during the term of life where there hI stagnation. This does not

go as far as I would like to see done, but I

the Forty-ninth Congress. Upon the have chosen to propose and support that

convening of the Fiftlet'h Con';""';' the 'which Is so conservative that I did not bel1ne here. Persons Intending to exhibit any"
"'--, ,�� would receive the opposition of any con'

" '

present one the President dellvered his
'liclentlousman, simply to arrest the oontrae- one or more �iol8f or varieties 'of ','

, _. ,- �Ion that ISl'olng on from day to day until we 'articles and who 'have ot alread

mesl!lage devote� wholly to that one QC\uld, under the lead of the FinanceCommit-'
n y.

subject and urged h,nmediate action,' '.���t:::��s:o�rJlt:,sf.:�r::::�:::�!>l ednpgedt IIPaC8thontththe groundabe,ought
to �. '. :;

,

'It was four months before a blll...t- anc! with the Increll,slng needs of the people, 0 SO � o��� •. '.
eremay -

no con-

n
" ... - .' _' "::It J,'� 'Il,,. ". J. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..

' fusion. At the' time approachea, the

mtroduced' to reduce the r�venues:f and .'1 Tbe Seiiatora :trom Vermont and from Ohio Omeara of the Fair will be more JUld'
, '�'

it was two months after It was intro- .b�lonll' to the 8cll,0010f financiers who believe ed· d Th i ten

d d b f
.

tllat a small and diminishing volume of cur- more enga� every ay. e n -

uce e ore a vote was taken on Its ,nnoy is a bleeslng, and that a large volume tion Is to make the oooaalon one of great
'

pasbfuage. Dunb'ng all thdat timetethe Be-to ��ndW�:�fl�h: v���t:' In1�:yb��:S �iN�: interest to KauaanB, and the lDdications�
pu can mem era ma e 110 at mpt Ycrk city and say that becausemoney can be

t 1 f th ir th h had there by favored unes upon collateral augur SUC8eSS.

PJ'el!len a P an 0 e own, oug security which caD be sold at amoment's no' Personawanting space should address

they objected to nearly every provision tloe therefore there Is enough to supply the

f th Mill bUI te tl th I
country, and they know nothing and appar- the secretary, E. G. Moon, Topeka, ,

o e s , con, n ng emse ves ently care nothing about the condition, of the stating what they have to exhibit, and

with proposingamendmentswhich they g����r�e��l�a��ei:�ol�\et��r�Y:J'C:>av:�s:f�t�: what space lB' needed etc

knew or at lealt believed would not be hidebound policy which has charrcterlzed
' •

accepted by the maJ'ority ,The bill
Congress under the leadership of the Finance

• Committee and which controls the Treasury

pasl!led and was sen� to the Senate Department,
* * * * * * • * *

where it now lies in the committee I am addressingmyself to the SI!)lator's pro-

room. Republicans have a majority in J!Ositlon, that If we issue these additional

Treasury notes we should have them piled up

the Senate, and they bave a majority on In the Treasury, with no way of getting them

th comm'ttees It old be i I t to out. I wa)lt to suggest to him whether we

e I • WO V 0 en oould not pay the national debt with them.

presume that l!Jly one member of the What would be the objection to that method

Senate did not know what the House
of getting them out?

,

bDl contained' when it was brought to
It is encourBglng to see thatmen like

that body for action. It would be dls- Senator Plumb are taking the people's

creditable to the Senators to believe side of this great question. Currency,

that they had not made up thtlir minds
that which people use in paying debts

what ought to be done with the bDl. and taxes and In effectlng exchanges of

Under the circumlltances, the blll could
property valu.es, is to the people's bUBi

have been reported to the full Senate in
ness what highways are' to their com

a week after it was referred to the com-
merce-a neceBBity as well as a means,

mittee. But no report has yet been
and it ought to be as much the duty of

made, and there is nothing to Indicate government to provide one as the other.

when a report will be made or whether
The people's money ought to come

the whole matter will not be put off tDl
cfuectly from themselves through their

A number of Omaha capitallats have after the Presidential election.
legislature, and no bank or other cor-

become interested in the immense oil poration ought to have any connection

fields which are said to exist in the This looks like trifting with the peo- with it which is not common to all the

Rattlesnake and Beaver mountains of pie. We are not now suggesting what people. In other words, the only proper

Wyoming, and are makinl' arrange- kind of bill ought to paas; our com- source of money-issue is the govern

ments to lay a pipe line toOmaha,where plaint Is that nothing Is being done and ment.

the oil is to be distributed. The distance that signs point to a continuance of the

the product is to be piped Is el!ltimated sam. COlXse. The people are ,paying

a1i about 650 miles, which wJll make it too much tax and they are tired of it.

th8 most gigantic undertaking of the Seventy-five mlllion dollars can be

kind in the world. The only trouble Ipared from the annual revenues of the

now in the way of· the enterprise is the government and the people Wlmt that

absence of railroads over which to much taken off their burdens. Do not

transport the pipes to the point at Congressmen bear the murmurs of the

which they are to be laid. No actual people? Have they no aspiration'3

survey of a route has as yet been made, higher than their party's success?

but a number of the projectors have The .KANSAS FARMER il!l not an

been over the ground and say that the alarmist, nor does it desire to prophesy

scheme is thoroughly practl� and that or to threaten; It merely wants to sa.y

a fall of some'4,OOO feetoan beobtained. that if affairs at WashlDKtOn do riot

, The second annual fair of the Hutch

Inson Fair Aaaooiation will be held at
Hutchinson, Kansas, October 2d, 3d,
4th and 5th; 1888. The fair last fall

wai one of the most IUCC8ssful fairs in

the State. They have a good half-mOe

track and It is kept in ftrst:class condi
tion at all times. They offer $10,000 In

oash premiums this fall. Visitors will

have an opportunity to visit the great
salt wort.

A Washington dispatch saYR Repre
sentative O'Donnell, of Michigan, has
'been busy auditing the vouchers foren

velopes used in distributing the speeches
of members of the House d:uring the

present I88slon. Most of the speeches
have been' on the Bu"ject of ���,,_ur,
and the sum of $21,000 has been ex

pended in furnishing the ll,OOO,()()(j en
velopes neceas&ry to distribute cam

paign literature throughout the country.
By an examination of the record Mr.

O'Donnell ftnds that' previous to the

present session the largest number of

envelopes used for this purpose was

durin, the campaign of 1876 when

7,000,000 were used.

Business throughout the country gen
erally is repo� fair. "The latest ad

vices regardiIiJr the crops are favorable,
because they Indicate that the injuries,
undeniably sustained, are not 110 serioUB
as many apprehended. While the harm

done in Minnesota andDakota has been

great in some localities, the latest esti

mates from 1,200 points appear to jus
tify the bellef that the yield from

increased al,'reage will be about as large
as that of last year. So the gloomy an

ticipations as to cotton in Texas are

met by telegraphic accounts of rains

throulhout the State and a better pros

pect, and It is explained that with good
weather hereafter the State will exceed

last year's yield."

"

large number of KaDaaa people expect
to attend. We hope they wUI and mate,
their inftuence-felt. Kansu would be

as near deep water and Liverpool as
Ohio is if Galveston had a irood harbOr.

, \ �

,,'

Spaoe For Exhibits, at the State Fair.

The time of holding the Kansas State
'

Fair. Septemller 17 to 22, will soon' be,

.'

German Oarp. -,
.

Thl8 Is a picture of the fish which is

becoming so popular as a pond ftBh. We

are indebted to W. C. Bose, Lakealde;
Bourbon county, Kaa., for the llluatra
tion. Mr. Rose has several aoreI in

ponda stocked with carp.
"

I�quiriel!l Answered.
CANNING FRuIT,-8ee article In our"Home

Circle."

PBOTIIICTION TO' TRIIIIIIB.-Wouhl you Inform

me how to proteot small apple trees, Buch as

were started thle year from root-I'rafts, from
rabbits this next winter.

-Wrap one-half cf an ordinary newspaper

about every tree: put one piece (long way UII)

on the tree, wrapping around as If It were a'

piece of tin rolled Into a tube, and
make fast

with strings of any kind. We use cotton

wrapping yarn. Old newspapllrs can be pur

cha,ad at any newspaper office for from
2li to

ISO cents a hundretl. Wrapping paper will do

just as well. A fenoe of wire nettlag around

the orchard will secure It IIgalnst rabbits,

It is to be hoped that the "Deep
Water" convention which meets, at

Denver next week,will make a good
Impression on the public mind as well

as on the legislative mind touching the

Importance of a good harbor on the

Texas coast. The people west of the

Mississippi river need some place nearer
than New York city where they may

transfer farm products and other mer

chandise direct from railway cars to

steamships of the heaviest draft. The

convention wtll' be well attended. A

Oats and com ground together make a

� ration tor working horses, It to the

mixture a little flaxseed 111 added It will

have a soothing, laxative effect upon the

bowels and keep the animal In a healthy

condition. The tood should be cllanged oc·

caslonally, as horses are tond ot a variety

and thrive better when they have It.
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cloriiftlftuee. storm and at once placed KaJisas in the comes valuable experience. �nd hence ftdent of our ability as .. oracles "�now
front, rank as a producer of flne fruit, ",time brings all things even." as we did then.

and the gold medal, and what was' of It has been very truly said that one of While the accumulated e�erience of

KANSAS HORTIOULTURE. far more consequence, the glowing de- the great secrets of American success twenty years' careful culture and ex-

Berni-annual address of the President. Geo. y_ scription giv�� of the exhibit. published is the universal American .disposition perlmeats enable us to form a reason
Johnson, before the State Hortioultural So- by almost every newspaper in the land, to get together and talk things over. ably intelligent guess, yet there growa
oiety, at Holton, June 19. 1888. 'advertised our State in themostefficient This was the principle upon which the Ieas and less that spirit of arroganceLADIES AND GENTLEMEN :-" Time manner, �d did more toward drawmg flrst successful settlements in America that .. knows it all." It is a very in-

brings all things even if we do but the tidf' of emigration to us than all were organized, and out of the New structive and I might say amusing way
watch the hour," and" all things come things preViously published had done. England town meetings, I think more to pass away a few hours' time occa
to him who labors and waits." These When the record comes to be mane up, than any other practice, grew our ideas sionally, in comparing the expression
old adages are equally as applicable to and the names enrolled of those who of the principles of republican govern- of opinions in our reports first published
horticultural success as to affairs of the have done valiant service for the State ment. with those of later date. The reeom- �

heart or of the State. of Kansas, notwithstanding whatever All branches of, business have their mended fruit lists of those early years
There is scarcely another State, and faults and failings hemay have, (who of associations, their unions, or other or- were published with a certain ex

probably not ,one, in which the history us are free from these ?) high upon that ganizations in which they meet and pression that between the lines seemed
of horticulture presentsa parallel to our tablet will very justly be enrolled the confer; in fact, there is no branch of to be full of a .. Thus saith the Lord'."

own. Org&nlzed as was the Territory name of Capt. George T. Anthony. general business, no profession or call- Varieties were hoisted to the head of'
in the heat of a contlict of ideas, that It seems to be a dispOSition, perhaps Ing ofemeo In the United States but the 'list,' commended, recommended,
shook the nation from center to clrcum- not altogether American, but very ap- what have regular and stated meeting" endorsed as perfectly successful or eon
ference; foughtover as was-our country, plicable to American people, to move for consultation and comparison of demned as a failure and utterly
inch by inch, by the opposing forces of as a wave, to press into enterprises, or views and discussions as to the best unworthy of cultivation with a prompt
slavery and freedom; when no maR J;e- rush out in multitudes. and the plant- manner and mode of conducting their ness and judicial celerity which would
tired at night with a feeling of reason- ing of fruit trees in Kanllas after this respective callmgs. have done honor to the presiding officer
able security that he would be alive in wonderful success In Philadelphia, It seemed only the proper thing that of the most approved drum-head court
the morning·, it is not surprising, there- fo med no "'xception to the rule Ir., • out of the very necessities of the cas." martial.
fore, that our people for years made no think it is not putting it at all too situated as we are upon the debatable Such readlne is really refreshing in
particular effort toward the adornment strongly to say that mUlions of fruit ground between the north and the these days when we so strongly suspectof homes from which they had no as- trees and plants were planted within south, subject to the ravages of insect that our knowledge is foolishness, made
suranee but that they would be driven the next five years, and, as usual, we enemies and climatic influences of both up in large part of Ignorance and mts
at any moment. had our crazes as to varieties; we had

regions, realiztng the difficulties under information. Turninlt to the latilr
A few, however, with that ruling our" Wiaesap" craze; our" Kansas which we labor, that hortieultunsta, volumes of our transactions you will

passion that is said to be " strong even Keeper" craze; our"Gilpin" craze; meeting these difficulties, and being see that the most positive have grownin death." persisted in p1anting orchards our'" red raspberry' " craze and last t- d t t' .. , called upon to solve the problems in- far more eonserva ive an are con en
with a tope that they might reap the but not least, we had a severe attack of cident to but few localities in theworld, to say,

..Certain varieties succeed, and
reward of their labors, and to these an epidemic called" Russian apples." that there should arise a feeling of certain others fail with me," and dis
plantings we owe, to a considerable ex- The improbable stories of great pro- necesSity for meetings for conference play an unwillingness to endorse anytent, the practical knowledge that we ductiveness were only excelled by the and advice. A horticultural society, thing in much stronger terms than" Ihave to-day, as to successful varieties. apparent willingness of our people to therefore, became an absolute neceSSIty. will recommend it for triaZ." "'.

,"

,

The fact, however, that a very large believe them. It is some consolation to
proportion of this planting was done in us to know that we were not pioneers One of the wisest things this society There is no doubt, but men are 1n best

a reckless hap-hazard manner; that the in the subject of credulity; some of the has ever done has been the collection condition to learn when they become

trees were 'planted in holes cut in the ld State ithi th r llection of and publication of the conditions. sue- thoroughly convinced as to the greato er s, w n e eco
cesses and failures of horticulture by variety and boundless extent of theirprairie sod, the roots doubled up as a some of our oldest members, suffere�. loCalities a thingwhich could neverhave Ignorance, and also that from men inmerchant would fold up a bundle of very severely from the 'lTtorus 'lTtulh' .

..

shoestrings; the dirt half pulverized, l' di th t b k t· h been done except through organised this condition the most reliable in-
-

cau t8 sease a ro e ou 10 suo
effort. The force of this will be more formation ill obtainable, and that bytramped firmly about the roots, or contBldous form a few years ago and

.

'
.

'

readily perceived when we take into followina,their ad,vice fewer errors willtamped in with a hand-spike, as the as Is usual m such instances' Ilke ..
, consideration the fact that· we enter be eommttted. Yet, the YOUllaer menplanter would have set a fence post, measles, whoopin� cough, and such _ .... ...

and' that such a planting encouraged hildish t bles their postponemenj thla State upon the east at an altItude in the business are always amongst the
but feeblegrowth, if any at all, it should

c rau,
t d d of 745 feet above the sea level, and go most valuable because they will take

1. n�tillater years seems to be a ten e
out of the State at the west at an alti- ereater chances in experimenttng andcause no surprise that' the'cry weni up WIth most dillastrousresults. Happyis , . _'" Po ....

from one end of the United States to th i di d 1 as well the State that tude o� about 3,000 fe.et. Th�sdlfference being generally more sanguine are
e n V1 uai,

. 'in altitude necessanly subjects us in therefore more venturesome in plant-
����h:�dt!�e:a�:: :'::t�:o:rt�: rasseSt�hroUgh these Juvenile troubles

the different localities to very different ing. Out of this multiplicity of expert-
American Pomologtcal Society, held in n���e i yet hold that the true and c0t;Iditions of a�mospher�, almost if, not ments comes forth actual results (and
1867, the question was asked, upon the correct varieties for the State of KansBS quite creating dlffe�ent chmates; �ence, the successful list has been greatly
call of roll of States� what fruit was have as yet never been introduced, and

what is successfulm�he low�r altltudee modified tpereby), a record of which is
. a success in Kansas, that some genial that they must be produced within our may not, a�d most _

Ilkely WIll. not. be of great value to all those desiring to

gentleman, from the State Of Missouri, own borders and cannot come to us
successful 10 �he higher: and Vtce versa; plant in similar localities.

(a locality, by the way, from which we from foreign shores, that they must
in all these thlnga expenments. are y�t It has been the duty and practice of

have dIli\wn a large share of our troubles be the result of our own intelligent
to be completed, and success WIll surely the State society to keep record of the

and some of our blessings, framed laws b f til' t· th t f
. come to a greater degree, by reason of successes and failures in Kansas for all

for us and endeavored to enforce them), ����:�;�ikeYfor:g���e�:�f go�ernO��� the fa�t, that" we labor and �ai�." these years and publish the same for
from force of habit responded for the de not flourish on our soil because of a Until we produce those wtthtn our the benefit of old and new citizens alike,
State of Kansas, that the red-cheeked lack of congeniality of at�osphere and borders and in th� different local�ties and of late years particular attention
MalacotoD. peach was grown success- surroundings yet it is very apparent to best suited, respecttvely, to our vanous has been given to the very important
fully in Kansas, thereby creating the us all that a ;ery larKe amount of valu- wants, we must, in. planting, avail our- matter of collecting and distributinll:
impression that that variety of peach able information has been secured and selves of those vaneties most generally information regarding new .seedllngs,
was the only fruit that had as yet disseminated through our State to the succeeding in Ieealttlea similar to our some of which show great promise for
succeeded in our State. I am very great benefit of our citizens by the own. future plantings; and, while by a care

happy to state, that, notwithstanding collection and distribution of the knowl- We have very clearly demonstrated, ful study of what is successful in Ioea
this condition of things, there were edge as to success or failure of the that we cannot make one fruit list that tions and altitudes similar to his own,
seores of careful planters throughout various varieties in the different locali-, is good for the entire State; the expert- the planter of to-day can avoid many of
the eastern half of Kansas, I might say ties. ments thus far have enabled us to make the errors of the pioneer orchardists by
more especially the northeastern one- Our institutions have grown up and a selection for planting that we can observing in the State Horticultural
third, who had taken good care of their been developed from our necessities, feel reasonably sure will afford us Society's transactions the records of
orchards, were deriving very profitable and alsQin like manner new varieties profitable returns, yet, in the central their successes or failures, yet its sphere
returns and quite satisfactory results of fruits best suited to our localities, and western part of the State, the of usefulness is scarcely begun.
for their labors. and conditions of our soil and climate, planting and experimenting must be The Orchard Manual has already
When the information was heralded of our altitude aIid surroundings, are carried on for years to come before they proven of immense benefit, and its

abroad that Kansas was no fruit State, being developed. will reach a knowledge of what will value and popularity will increase year
one of her public-spirited citizens, who, In all ages of the world people have generally succeed, and it is the province by year as experiences in various Ioealt
at that time, was the editor of the been imbued with the Athenian dis- of this society to be actively engaged ties are regularly added, and the same
KANSAS FARMER, conceived the idea position to talk of and run after things in collecting into convenient form the may besaid of the Small Fruit Manual.
of gathering up choice specimens of the that arenew, also, it is a well-established results of these experiments and dis- The devotion of the SOCiety to forestry
various varieties grown in Kansas, and principle of hydraulics that it is the seminate the same for the benefit of has been of a character to attract
exhibiting them before the Pennsyl- larger amount of waste water that those engaged in making new planta- national attention, and the importance
vanla State Horticultural SOCIety, at its forces the small proportion into the de- tions. of the subject has been acknowledged
meeting in old Independence Hall, in sired position and proper altitude; so I presume that it is only stating the by our State Legislature to the extent
Philadelphia, an undertaking in which this running after new fruits and for- experience of eVEry man engaged for of creating a special commission upon
be wae heartily aided by others. elgn ideas has had, and will have, its the past twenty years in fruit culture in that subject, with two experimental
As usual, when Kansas citizens un- beneficial effects in, teaching what Is Kansas, to say that while we know far stations.

dertake anythinlt they perform their best and right, through the thorough more as to selection of 'orchard sites I hold it to be the duty of every mem
labors in no uncertain manner, so this ventllatlon of error, wrong'and failure, and varieties than we did even a score ber of this society to render all due
exhibition of fruit took the world by and that out of the various failures of years ago, yet none of usteet so con- practIcal assistance to those having

/
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this subject in charge, and there is DO room for better men, and the society der, and of course makes a ROOd table

doubt but the State will yet see the Im- has .gone forward almost without in- fowl. It is not necessary to hatch them

propriety of separatIng from our care termptlon in its wO,rk; new friends as early in the season as some of the

this braneh of the business of this have gathered about it and jOined hands largOX' varieties, as they grow rapidly

society, and that without any effort on with the old workers, and though there andmature quicker, and at five months

our part; our interests as citizens will have been timeswhen the clouds seemed of age will commence to lay.

prompt every member to perform well dark, yet, to-day, the sunshtae for us is Somepeople have got the notion that

his part. We are glad to see the work brighter than ever, and a glorious field they are' not aa hardy as the AsiatiCS

go on, and also to know that our Legls- of usefulness ltes before us. and cannot stand our cold northern

lature reallzes 'the importance of the There are at present no dissensions ,climate, but this is �n error. We have

subject, and while willing to escape the within our membership, and the most wintered them side by side with the

present care, have no disposition to friendly feelings prevail towards the Plymouth Rocks, Light Brahmas, Wy

shirk so important a respOnsibility SOCiety throughout the State. andottes and Cochins, where the mer

when'the State sees fit to place this The greatest obstacle we have ever cory ran twenty-five degrees-below zero,

interest in the hands of its earliest or- had to our appeal for legislative aid has and they came opt in the spring as well

ganize(l advocates and friends. been the impression that there was a as' any of the others, all receiving the

Thllre must be no antagonism be- lack of harmony in our board, and that same treatment.

tween this SOCiety and the Forestry theie was strong and bitter factions in They are an exceedlngly quick and

CommIssion, but, on the contrary, the our membership. There liaanever been active bird, always on the alert for ene

best feeling and heartiest co-operation any lack of harmony in ile' board, and mies and are seldom caught napping.

between the two, that the greatest good with the exception before mentioned, As, these birds become better known

may result to the best interests of the the membership has been a unit, and in throughout the country tJley will be

great State of Kansas. the work of the society, so far as I BOught for and bred by bankers, mer-

The future of the society is full of know, there i8>now complete and unl- chants and professional men who own

promise and there seems to be no end versal unity of action. In this harmony nice country farms and homes, as well

to Its labor and usefulness. let us go forward to new fields of ex- as many others who enjoy seeing and

No citizen of Kansas has hil1;her.ap- periment, investigation and victory. feeding a flock of cho",e, useful and

preeiation than I of the noble. work In this, my last official address, it is ornamental fowls.-American Farmer,

already performed by the State Board. with feelingllof pleasure that I'contem- Ohicago.

of Agriculture, but from the record of plate the complete unity and harmony Fanny Field tells a correspondent IF' Plm�es, blackhead., cbapped and oily .....

its work done in the past, it is Wrongly of our membership and, the extended how to cure gapes: "To cure gapes, put
IF' • In prevented by OUTlOUBA SOAP. .,.,.

named. It has actually been a "State and extending field of usefulness that is the chickens in a box, tie a piece of • �ellef In one minute, for all pain. and we..lt·

Bureau of Immigration and Statistics," before you, and I ask to be allowed the coarse sacking or cheese.,cloth over the neases, In CUTlOUB-A ANTl-PAI)! PLU'llD, the

and I am fully satisfied that many of rePlark that it is a land" flowing with top, spread some fine air-slacked lime
onl,. paln·kllllng pla.tlll'. 215 ccntl.•

its severest struggles for existence in milk and honey," and that it can be on the cloth, and then jar it I!O that the

T 'P_IIthe past would have been avoided had made to yield. as it were, all manner of a Ii '11 'ft d th

IICUhnle·CkSm.eTwhellimsel inhaolWednbyamthOe!lcghickes' U S I Sits name expressed its real character. fruits, and that you are fully able to go

In this capacity it has done valiant ser- in and possess the land. affectA the gape worms so that their

vice in attracting citizens within our Permit me again to-remind you that hold on the windpipe is loosened, and
'

borders. Recently, it seems to have "time brings all things even," and that also causes the chiCks to sneeze and ,Tbedppeptle,tbedehlliaaHd,wb.'II.

somewhat very properly changed its
.. all things are yours" if you but labor cough, and throw up the worms," er f'rom exeeu of' work of' IDiDd ...

policy Pond is becoming a
.. Bureau and with industry wait. lHMIy,drink orexpoaoreiD

.

of Statistics and Agriculture," But Ponltry Notes, :Malarial Regions,
whether it operates in either of these ijLll� ('OUJI� lard. The refuse from celery, trimmed for mar- will f'IDd

ToU'.Pillll tbe mOIl' nnlal

spheres it has been, and there is no � ket, Is excellent forpoultry.'
restoratlveevel'ortend tbe.Df'I.,......
lD'VaU4.

'

reason why it may' not continue to be a Sulphur s-prlnkled In the dust furnished mopwmhem 1'...01_'17• .-

strong power for the advancement of
hens for bathing; will help -prevent nee, ..._., ... .....-'...

'White-Orested Blaok Polish. .
A strong solution of red oak bark Is saId

Cthematerial prosperlty'of the State. L ' • I .\.. to� an excellent remed..·fgr chlckeu ehol- �.roDduallebodbe�r' !.�mrelhD-Id�.I- ....n:::I....
On a beautiful lawn, one of the hand- I. I I d h "h d

�- - eib W1U.-.:;

Several years ago there 'was an effort
era, • a mixe wIt t e too • and also SO,TD EVERYWBV'DB.

somest sights to behold, is a flock of added to the drlnklnK water. ....-

upon the part of some of those inti-
White-Crested Black Polish fowls. 'l'he early pullets for next year's laylog

-mately connected with the State Board should be hatched Dot later than March,

to crush out the State Horticultural Their jet black green tinted plumage especIally those of the Asiatic or large
must be Been to be appreciated. This breeds. Much loss Is occasioned every sea-

Socibty, and the war was very bitter son by retaining late pulleta, which do not

between the friendsof the two organlsa-
in contrast '.rith the snow white crest

tiona, I am convinced the larger share gives them a distinguished, dignified

of this animosity grew out of the com-
and picturesque appearance of which,

------------�I--8-a-V-.,-M
..o-n-e-Y-b

..

Y-..-U-Y-I-nlr�Y....O-u-.. ""'G-I'O-c-e-r�le-.-O""'r�

plete misunderstandings of the real and no other breed of fowls can boast; the FARM'ERS! H R EACLE &, CO
proper spheres that the respective or- green' of the lawn also adds to their II II II,

ganizations were intended to occupy, beauty, while on their foraging expedi- 68 Wabash Ave •• Chicago.

and in the end better acquaintance tiona. These three most beautiful col

brought about a better understanding ors, each one prominent in itself, and

and a mutual respect for the separate each one giving effect to the other, is

fields of labor, and each has gone on in very seldom seen in oJ part of the

harmony working for the common good;
country. And undoubtedly not, one

and while the one has devoted itself to person in fifty on an average ever saw

inducing good, thrifty people to make or heard of the White-Crested Black

their home� within our state, the Polish fowls; if they had, there would

other, though instrumental in inducing
be fifty 1l0cks of them where there is

thousands of good people to become one now. The feathers in the crest of

citizens, has also engaged with equal the cock separate in the middle, and

industry and zeal in teaching them how hang down on either'side. The crest of

to increase their comforts and make the female is large, well-rounded, and

their homes pleasant and beautiful, of a beautiful snow white, and stands

thus again prOving the truthfuln�ss of firm and erect on their heads,

the-adage that .. time brings all things In symmetry, good specimens are fel-
even." dom exceeded by any other variety.

In the history of this society there They are not 'as large as a good many

has sometimes arisen some dlscusston, other breeds, The cocks weighing five

and efforts have been made by a few and a hl&lf pounds. They are literally

who claimed to be .. one with UB, and egg machines and when well taken care

sat at our table and eat of our fruits," of will lay about one hundred and fifty

to <lestroy the society, and failing in eggs per year. Their eggs average

that, to injure the ability of the SOCiety larger than most other varie�ies, and

for continuing its good work. 1 am are rich and highly-flavored. The shell

glad to say that they mostly lived in one is pure white. Theyare good foragers

locality, and am equally glad that they when at large, yet seldom straying away

gathered no sympathy from elsewhere, from their quarters. Their crests pre

and finding that the society was vent their seeing much above them

destined to move" on the even tenor of consequently a fence four feet high

ita way" and "accomplish that where- readily confines them" to proper limits.

unto it was sent," have l1;enerally made Their flesh is very sweet, juicy and ten-

mature In time to bello Iayln, before or

duringwinter. ,

If you want -plenty of eggs, chanle the
food of yOUl' stock. Snbstltute wheat for
oats, buckwheat or barley, and vice versa,
but always give some com at night.
Cold water for drinking Is better than

warm for hens. Theyare a-pt to drink more
warm water than Is good for them. The_y
will sometimes drink till they vomit. It Is
different with warm foodwhich strengthens
them,

JioV/ to (§!lJr�
�){in � �e al p
DISEASES
�·WI·-t� t���
@\JTICURA
F\Et1EDIES�

THE MOSTDISTRESSINGF01UU!OFSKIN
and scalp diseases, with 10S8 of hair, from

infanoy to old age, are speedily, acoBomically
and�permanently cured by tie 0UTI01rJlA BmlaDQl8,
when all ether remedIes and methods fall.
CUTI01rlU., the (lTeat SkIn Cure, ..nd C'Il'TlO17lU.

SOAP, Ion exqnlslte SkI. Beaatlfter, prepared from It,
el[tel'llally, and CUTIOUBARaaoLYBNT, the new Blood
Purlfter,' Internally, cure every form of altln aad
bloed dlBeue, from pImples to lerofnl•. '

.

Sold everywhere. PrIce, CUTIOUBA. 5Ocentl; 10AP•.
25 cents; RX.OLVBNT, 'I. Prepared by the PO:rrKB
DBUG.A.ND CIIXHIO.u. 00., BOSTON, MASS. -

Send for"Bow to Cure Skh.·Dlse&le....

RETAIL
John Clarke, Jr.'s Cotton Thread, per spool .• 04 ALL aOODS ONE

Klnjlsford Silver Gloss SI, ..rc�, per 11>. ....... 0&

CROCERIES
Prtee's Bakln..: Powder, per ................ 81B ARJll TRIAL
Ohurch's ..Arm & Hammer" Soda, per Ill... 08

1 do. Good Lend pencil" for. ............ ..... 06 GUARANTEED WILL
-AT- f!bS Very Fine Uncolored Japan Tea .......1 00

-WHOLESALE .
60 Bars Laundry SOILP ......................... 1 00 TO DE SATISFY
aulIT ��'i.�I��rof"F';i,ii 2.�'tO·.iO'pe·,: ;'en't':io;';ei-�h��

PRICES. the cheapest retull dealer•.
FIRST-CLASS. YOU.

Send for Price List at Once to

SAVE MONEYIH. R. EACLE &. co.,
68 Wabash Avenue, (Jblcago.

GREAT OFFER'I
T. SWOGER& SON,

Fine Church and0RGINSlarlor ,

•
DIRECT FROM THE FACTORYAT

MANUFACTURERS PRICEE'..
No S'uch Offers EverMade.

EVERYMAN HIS OWN AGENT.
BOXED IN THE FACTORY,

OPENED AT YOUR HOMIil
NO 1-IIDDLEMEN.

•

NO WHOLE3ALE DEALERS.
NO AGENTS,

NO RETAIL DEALERS.
NO CANVASSERS.

WRITE FOR PARTICULARS.
ADDRESST. SWOGER&SON, ORGANS,
Beaver Falls, Fa.,U. S. A.�

M M L
MEXlCAN MUS-
TANG LINIMENT
is for Man &: Belil.

I ,I IKlIla Pain. Rub i'
in very vigorously IM M L

MEXICAN lImS·1
TANG LINIMBNT
Should be kep't in

I I I stable, Kitchcn,F�c.

,

tory, 8toro & Shop I M M L
lIIEXICA::< MUS-

TANG LINIMENT

,
is for lIlan & Beast.
rulls Pain. Rub it

I I lin very vigorous), I M M L
MEXICAN MUS-I
TANG LINIMENT

- Should be kept in

I I I sIBbIe, IDtchen,Fac.:,
.
I.

tory. StDte &: Shop I
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from 1840 to 1888. It. Is the whole

subject In one little volume of 144 pages,
about the size of an ordlDlU'y pocket-book.
It Is a oompendlum of pertinent facts for,all
classes of people to study for themselves as

helps, tben they may form their own conclu

sions In their own way. A areat deal of
hard labor was expended In Its pre,aratlon;
It Is sent out as reliable ad wltbout party
bias, by JudJiCe W. A. Pelfer, editor of the
KANSAS FABMEB. Prtce, 211 cents fora sin

gle copy; five copies to one address for 11;
sixteen copies to one address for 82; 100

copies to one address for 810. Postage paid
In all cases. Addre3a H.A. Heatb, KANSAS
FABKEB omce, Topeka.

Goeaip About Stooke
Mr. Powell's "snap" at the close of H. M.

Valle's sale of BatesSbort-bomswas Indeed

a &Rap.

Remember tbat we can supply "Haaff's

Practical Debomer," tbe best lMKIk on the

subject ever publlsbed, for only 81.211, or we
will send It and tbe KANSAS FABHEB one

year for only 82. -
.

Keep your eye open for the advertlaement
of Mr. Zenas Leonard. Pleasant Hill. ),[0.

Thlslentleman Is proprtetOr of .the Black

Bess Herd'ofPoland-Oblnabogs, the nucleus
of wblob be purcbased In 1883 of tbe most

Qoted breeders In theUnited States without

reg.rd to, trouble or expense. Grover Cleve

Iud 8415 and Jease .fames 2819 bead this ex-
cellent berd. HARPIIB'S MAGAZINlII.- Althouga Harper's

The,young things In the I!Ibort-homsaleof MIJQlJZ(ne for September is a fall number,

A. H. Lackey & Son. at Peabody. Aqust. there are no signs about it of turning in the

2s, are all tbe get of the well-knoWn Cmlck- .ear and yellow leaf. 011 the contrary,all tbe

sbank bull. BarmptoJl's Pride 49858. wbo Is leaves retain the vigor and freshness of sum

out of Col. Harris' renowned cow. Barmp-
mer to a degree that 1S simply fascinating.
The fancies of all classes are catgred to

ton Violet. He sold at Kansas City In 1885
people of sentiment. practical common-sense

for 11,000. Send tor a catalope. examine people, lovers of fun. lovers of fiction. and
the breedlnlt of tbls berd, and tben go and lovers of talr wom.eli and brave men. Tbese.
take In a few gootl animals.

•

and more too. 11'111 find artloles to 'interest
them In this nu�er. Artlstloally. the Sep
tember Harper" Is of marked excellence.

E. A. Abbey's .. Harvest-home" drawings. one
of whloh Is used as a frontispleco. reaoh the
hlgh·watermark of perfection In their line.

FOBUM.-Tbe September Forum (which be

ains·tae sixth volume) 11'111 contain a review

of the Republiean National Platform from a

Demooratlo polnt.,f view by Senator Blaok·
burn. of Kentucky. 'Plank after plank II
taken up and discussed by the light of the

Col. H. D. Smltbson. of Holden, Mo., wlll Republican party's record. To this number

ha.,e a sale of Sbort born cattle and tbor- the Marquis of Lorne 11'111 eontrlbute a study
ougcbred Berkshire boIS. on tbe 4th of Sep- of the Government of the United Statel. the

tember, at his farm near by. Tbe olfertng re,ult of his observation wblle he was Gov

contains slm ShOlt·homs and twenty. blgh- ernor-General of Canada. He writes with

In'&de cows and hellers� Among the lot are enthusiasm about many features of our Gov·

tlll'ee choice buill!. one of wblcbistbeflnely- ernment, and points out Beveral reasons why

bred Rose of Sbaron. Earl of Oak Dale he regardla republican governmentaBstable.

4I6026,.a good showanlmalnd a sure breeder. The third of the series of economic artloles

Of Berksblres, he olfers ten boars and
which convey the latest InvestIgations of Mr.
Edward Atklnsen Into the condition of Amer

twenty sows, all superior swine and wqrtby Ican oapltal aad labor, I.;-lohe most Instruotlve
to 10 In any berd or to head same. Remem· he has yet written. 'He ,hows by dlal'rams
ber the date. how the wawe-worker In the United State, has

The Short-hom buyers at the admlnlstfa..., steadily Mvanoed and how capital ocntlnues

iAJi:"iJ" sale of the deceased Josepb Dunc&D,� io receive a dlmlnlshlng return.
Br.'s herd at Osborn. Mo.. last week. had

the prtvUege of getting some good practical
Tbe success of some of tbe a,;ents em

Short-born females at tbelr own prices on ployed by B. F. Jobnson & Co•• Rlcbmond.

account of the sale being poorly advertised. Va.. III truly marvelous, It Is not an unusual

The cattle were nearly all of tbe Ruley thing for tbelr agents to make as blgh as 820

strain, mOlltly tbe descenllants of MossRosl'. ,and 880 a day. and sometimes tbelr proits

of Maple HUI. 'twenty femall's brought run up as blgb BI 840 and $50-even more.

81.885. an a.,erage of 8156.75. Wm. Cbapel aut we hesitate to tell you the wbole trutb,

and Tboa. Dawe. ot Troy. Kas" were tbe or you wlll scarcely believe we are Iu ear

only Kansas buyers wbo profited by se.,eral
nest. Wrtte tbem and see for yourself wbat

choice bargalils. tbl'Y wlll do for you.
--------�-------

Book Notices.

1:Iy an overslgbt at tbe time, we omitted to
acknowledge tbe receipt of a present
or' a fine Jersey bull calf. bred at

OAk Grove Farm. In Jobnson county, Kas.,
by our old friend, E. B. GUI, whose post-
01l1ce address Is New Santa Fe. Mo. Tbls

handsome :younlt bull Is now doln!!; valiant
service for the Jersey causeat the dairy farm
of D. II. Hartsock. Topeka, Kas.
,

Tbe preparatory department of Campbell
"

Normal UDlverslty Is the most tborougb In
Tbe oldest stronlbold In tbe West tor the West.

Sbort-bom cattle Is C1aY'Bnd Clinton coun

ties, Mlssourt. wbere tbey bl\ve beeB bred
.lnce 1850, and probably this class of cattle
can be bought as ebeap If not cbeaper bere
as anywhere In America, In tbls connec·
tlon we refer to tbe fortbcomlng sales. On
August SO, near Perrin. Mo•• wlll occur tbe
executor's Sbort-bom sale of forty cows and
two bulls, the llroperty of Maud and Bryant
O'N.eal. Tbe olferlng consists of Rose of
Sharon and other popular strains. 'fbe next
day, August 31, tbe clolling-ont sale of
twenty finely-bred Short-boms wlll be held
a few miles distant, near Osbom. Mo. Tbls
choice olferlng Is tbe property of H. C. Mc
Glasson. Brutus Hughes, S. P; Moorman.
Col .. J. E. Hugbes and Wm. H. Carr. LIb
eral terms and tilDe given on all purcbases.
To attend eltber of tbese sales take tbe H.
& at. Joe R. R. for Osbom, Mo,. and tbe
C" R. I. & p, for Perrin. Mo., wbere partIes
will be met wltb carriages, Go to Missouri
forcbeap Sbort-homsl

GO TO MISSOURI.

A piece of tallow wrapped In tissue paper
and laid among f,urs or woolen wlll prevent
the rava,;es of'moths.

8110 wlll pay for board. room and tultton
for forty weeks at Campbell Normal Uni
versity. Board In the famUy of the Prest
dent.

If tbe brusb Is to be used It Is of more Im

portance on tbe cow tban on tbe horlle. yet
tbe former Is ahnost entirely D'eglected In
tbat respect.

_

f' In Susquehanna county. Pa•• In 1887. o.,er
10.000 busbels of strawberries were raised,
and the aver&le net prtce to growers was

82.25 per bushel.

For Sale or Trade.
Il60 aeres of nearly all bottom land. running

water. younll growing timber. near railroad
station. Will take part payment in oattle.

CARL WEIDLING. Topeka. Kas.

I 1
I
r '

I

PEFFER'S TARIFF MANUAL.
Ii. NON-PABTISAN statement of facts and

fipres sbowlng wbat tbe Tartlf III. wbat Its
nse, object and elfect, Its origin and history.
Wltb definitions of teems explaining the op-
eratloll of specific and ad valorem duties,. CARBONDALE, KAS .• April 22. 1888.
and glvlllll: the dl1lerencebetween aRevenue Mr. O. A. Booth. Topeka. Kas.:
Tartlf and aProtectiveTarUr; togetberwith DEAB Sm :-Tbe Advance Stook Hydrant
foots about wool. sugar. lumber, salt and you have put In for me elgbteen montbs Blto,
ooal. nnd statistical matter convenient for Is dOing the work to a charm. as In tbe
reference as to all matters usually consld- beglunlng; It never froze the least for the
ered In Tartlf dlaculIslons; also the Tarllf last two winters, and I wouldnot dowithout
planks of all the platforms of the It for three times the ameunt It·cost me.
DemocratiC. Whig and Republican partIes' Yours very truly, JOHN J. DEITBIOlL

Rye Seed,
Large Wblte Rye Seed for sale; extra

clean and nice. Address E. S. Sbockey,
Topeka. Four miles south of city on Bur-
llngame road_. __

[Thll department of the KANS ... FAJlXIIB Is In
charge of Dr. F. H. Armstrong, V. S., Topeka, a grad·

:�t::'��I�;:,rlo:��:::�I��b�01l��8A,!h�:�::s:,��
cernlng dlleasea or accIdents to horses and cattle.
For thll there Is .0 charge. Perlons wIshIng w
addrels hIm prlv.tely by mall 00 professIonal bOIl·
ness will ple...e enciose one dollar,to tnsuee attentIon.
Addres. F. H. A_.troog. V.S.• No. 114 FIfth St.Welt,
Topeka, K.s.l

POLL EVIL.-Can you tell me what to'do
with a horse I have; he has a swelling (hard)
on top of laead two Inches back of rllI'ht ear;
has had It about six months. He Is very thin
and poor, though he eats well. Don't seem
Sick. Swelling Is the sIze of a hen's egg?
-Your horse has poll evil. caused by a

_ bruise. usually. In low sheds or stable.. Ap-
ply the following ointment after clipping the
hair olr the bunoh: Two tiraohms iodine crYI"
tals, two drachms iodide potassium, ,dvo
ounces of fresh lard; mix all together. Rub
in well ,a piece CJI thIs about the slze.of a

hlo!lory·nut; leave It on twenty-four hours.
Wash olr with soap and water and groase

oooasionally with lard. Apply again In two

or three weeks. While treating must be tied

with a neck·strap to both sIdes9f stall.

[Dr. Armstrong Is down with fever. Iienoe
he did not prepare anythlnl' for this depart
meat this wjlek. exoept to answer the above'
written question. and he did that by the hand
of hIs good·wlfe.-EDIToR.]

Boyal
If you are Interested in a business eduoa

tton, that will be worth a fortune to you if

taken, OUT THrS OUT and mall io me. and I
11'111 send you by mall, J'REIII. an elegant Illus
trated Catalogueland beautltul speolmens oJ
penmansblp. IIdress

D. L. MUSBIIILMAN. Prtnelpal, _

Gem CIty Business College. QUlNCy.lLL.

HUMPfI'REYS'
DB. :EtrKPHBEYS' BOOB:
Cloth Be Cold Binding
u,P_ willi Steel .........

.AILlID I'B.lL
Ad....... 1'. 0. 80s 1810, •• T.

LISTor I'lWIIOJPAL KOS. ODllZll 1'IlJCL
1 Feyen. Oongelltlon. InflammatIon.... .lI6
2 Werm., Worm F81'er, Worm Oolio.... .26
3 eryln'Cellcbor Teet.blnl 01 Inf.nt.. .S6
'" Dlarrhea,ol hlldren or Adolts...... .26

'3 R,:v:::rlie���!�'Vo�\���.����:::: :11
'7 C98lbl. Oci� Bronohlti...... ..6
8 �"nrill�a, '.'oothach"d Faceaohe..... .J69 eadac e•• Siok Hea aohe. Vertigo. • 6

OMEOPATHIC
10 OvapePllac\ Bilious Stomaoh ..........•25

n �grt���·:,Go�!c.�'!(�!lJ:�?��::::: :�g
13 Croun, Oough, Diffioolt Bre.thing.... .26

U la�!��y,::;,t&::r�I::{oEpr:r..��.�: :�I
, .6 Fever aud Alue! Ohllls, Malari 50

1;�'7 PileI,
Bliud or B eediug...... .60

1 Calarrh, Influen.... Oold In the Head .60

�'" �':ac:,��lrafe�fIYf:.p�;�lg�t�=i8 :gg
21i Kidney

Ol..,ale....................... .30
2 Nerveua Deblllly 1.00
II (JrlaaryWealmeal,Wetting Bed... .30
3 2 0llea...1 er Ihe Hearl. Palpitstion .. l.OO

PECIFICS.

'71! 00 t '21!O 00 A MONTH can be made
It 111= 0 18 II 1= working for us. Agents
preferred who CloD fnl'ldsh a horse and gIve tll.elr
whole time to the boslness. Spare moments may be
profltably employed alao. A few vacancIes In towns
and eltlea. B. F. JOHNSON & CO., 1009 Main St.,
Rlcbmond, Va.

I
RE�"'ON "ILLASITI'B V.t.LLKT,60d50 mllea.

�U U.S. CenRUS reports ahow OI"lIOD to
���� be the ••allblest State I. the UnlaD.

I �����:���r:::�;;:g �g��d!�t:�f::'����ltfaT.:
:j��O��!ffI:;a��e:rn!�v�:r.:n�acri::.enl��':t�:�i�

fmlt farm .tSalemwill yield more Income than a one.
half aeotlon grain farm anywhere In the U.�. Send
.tamp for pamphlet to BOAan OW TR.t.D1, S..... Orepa.

•

THE

FRUIT GROWERS JOURNAL
An e�ht-paf? forty.ew,ht column pamr.����I��: f�T��:::::l[e:{er�bt�:�e';:!��tat��:

It Is devoted primarily and chlelly to

Fruit.:Growmg and Marketing.
It Is not pobllahed In the Interest of any Noraery or

Aaaeclatlon whatever. bot la devoted to Frolt and
Vegetable Grower. only.
TERMS:-Ooe Year. t1; sIx montha, 50 cents.

A. M. DUBOIS, Editor and Publisher.

State Agricultural College
Free Tuition. Expenlel Llghi.

Endowment, t5OO,OOO. Bullollnga. 1120,000
GroooDs and Apparatol, 1100,000.

10 INSTRUCTORS. 500 STUDENTS.

Farmera' Ion. and daoghters reoelved from Com
mon School, to foil or partIal course In ScIence and
Iadu.trial Arts. Send for Cat&logne te

MANHATTAN. KANSA.S.

AUGUST 28,

Garfiold Univorsity,
WIOHITA, .KANBAS,

For Ladies and Gentle'men
NORMAL AND PREPARATQRY,

OOLLBGE.THEO�GY.LAW.
BUSINESS. KUSIC AND ART.

Tbe success of the first lel.lon unpreee
dented. All the l(or�al clallel every term.

•

THE BEBT AND CHEAPEST SCHOOL IN
THE WEST.

� TuitIon and Table Bltard. ten weeki,
136; for a year, 1160. Room rent free In the
Boarding Halls. .

For CatalollUe, addres. H. W. EVEREST.
Mentor Ave .• or C. W. POOL, Sec'y of Pub.
Oem., 2IMi N. Main St., Wiohlta,'Kas.
For Speolal Muslo Catalogue. address JOHN

W. METCALF. Director, No. 1817 Unlverllty
Ave .• Wlohlta, Kas.
FALL TERM OPENS SEPTEMBER 4.

[Name KANSAS FARMBR.]

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION NO.2-

SEIIATB JODIT BBSoI.UTI6K'·.No. 2, Propoalng an

amendment to _lIinr one, article el�ht ot theeonstltutlon, by .trlklng oot the word wh,lte."
Be it rlllolved blllM LogillaJure oj 1M Sl4Je oj KaRItUI
lwo-Ihirdl oj 1M tnember, tle� 10 each houu tMrfoJ
concurring tMrm",
8BCTION 1. The following propoeltlon w amend

.he conltltutlon ef the .tat.e 01 Kanl.. Is hereby
aubmltted to tbe qnallfled elecwrl of the ltat.e for
their approval or �ectlon. namely: The con.tlto
tlon of the atate ofKan.... II hereby amended ,by
.trlklngoot theword"wblte" In .eetlon one,article
eIght. relating to the militia of the .tate••o that aald
section ... amended .hall read .. follow.: Section 1.
The militia ahall be composed of all able-bodied
male cItizen. between tbe agea 01 twenty-one and
torty-flve yearal except .och as are exempted by the
law. of the Un ted State. or of thla It.t.e; bot all
eitlzen., of aoy reu.\O\IA,denomlnatlen what.ever
who from scrupl.. 01 conscIence may be averse til
bearIng arms Ih.1l be exempted tberefrom opon
loeb condltlonl .. may be preeorlbed by law..

SEC. 2. Thl. propositlon .hall be Bobmltted to Ibe
electors of thla .tate at the general election for the
election of repreaentatlves to tbe legl.latore In the
year A. D. eighteen hondred and elghty-elght. for
tbelr approval or rejection. Those voting In favor
of thlB proposition to amend the conatltution .hall
have written or printed on their ballots, "'}'or Ibe
amendment to section oue, article eight 0' tbe �on
stltutioo"; tho.e yotlng against tbe propOllitlon to
amend the constitotion shall bave written or printed
en their ballots1"Against tbe amendment to section
onel article elgnt of the conatltutlon." Said ballots
.ba I be received and said vote ahall be taken.
coonted, canvassed. and returns tbereof made, in
tbe same manner and In all re.pects ... I. provided
by law 10 casea of the' election 01 repreoentatlvea In'
tbe legislature.
SEC. 3. This resolution aball take effect and be In

��oc:. from and after Its publication In the statute

Approved February 28, 1887.
I hereby certify that the foregoing is a troe and

correct copy of the original enrolled resolution now
on file 10 my office, and that the asme took effect by
publication in tbe statute boo�J Jone 20. 1887.

E. B. ALLEI.'i. &cretary of &ale.

SENAT;E JOINT RESOLUTION NO.8.

BKNATE JOINT RE.�OLUTION No.6. For the aubmls.
.Ion of a proposition to amend the Con.titution
ef the State of Kans....

Be il ruolved by 1M Leyillalure qf 1M &aJe ojKa...a.J�
Iwo-lhird8 oj all 1M member. tle� 10 each bran.1I
concurring lliermn,
SECTION 1. The following proposition to amend

section Benntecn of the bill of rlgbts of the consti
tution of the state of Kans... shall be submltt.ed to
the electors of the .tate for Ihelr approval or rejec
tion, at the general electlofl to be lield on the Tues
day .ucceedlng the first Mond ..y of November. A.
D. 1888: That seetl9n seventeen of the bill of right.
ef the constltotlon of the state of Kan.... be 80
amended that It shall read 118 tollowa: Section 17.
No dlatlnctlon shall ever he made between cltlzena
of the state of Kan.aa and the citizen. of other
Italea and territories of the United States In refer
ence to tbe purchase. enjoyment or de_nt of prop
erty. The rlghts ot aliens In reference,to the pur
chase, enjoyment or descent of property may be
regulated by law.
SEC. 2. The following shall be the method of sub

-mlttlng said propoaltlon to the electors: The ballot.
.ball bavewritten or prlnted, or partly wrltteo and
partly printed tbereon... For the proposition to
amend section Beventeen of the bill of rights of the
conatltutlo'! of the atate of Kan.... concernIng the
Pourch ..... enjoyment and descent of property." or
'Against the propolltlon to amend _tlon Beven

teen of the bill of rights of the constitution of the
lIlate of KanllllB. concerning the porchase, enjoy
ment and descent of property." Said ballots sb.1I
be received. and IIIIld 1'01.8 shall be taken, counted.
canY888ed, and retorD tbereof ·made. In the Blome
manner 10 all reApects ... Ia proylded by law Inc_
of tbe election of repreaentatlves to the legl.latore.
SEC. 8. Thl. re80lotlon Ihall take etrect and be In

toree from and after Its publloatlon in the statots
book.
Approved March 4, 1887.

.

I hereby certify that the foregoing Is a true and
.orroot copy of tlie orllnnal enrolled· resolution now

.. 1I1e In my office. aneI tbat the Ame toolt etrect b,.
pablloatlon In the ltatOt.e hook June 20. 1887.

Eo B. ALLiN,BunItrvojSGII.

.',
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for old; no arrivals ot new. J1'la:ueed,I1-00
JIfIr bu. on abasia 0f pure. Oastor beanl, 1110
for prl'!lle. :-

• '

OIL-OAKE-Per 100 lb•••aok� f. o. s., 1126;
LIVB .TOOK ••BlEnS. moo per LOOII ths.; at 00 per ton: oar lotll,

-- '11900 per ten.
'

at. Lo'lll,l. FLOUR-Better demand. Bale.: 2 oars ex-
O.A'l'TLB - Beoelptll '.00, shlpmentl, 1,600. tra fanoy at 1170; 1 oar oholce atlHO: 15 cars

Marke1i quoted ,1I.rm and steady. ChoioeheavY fanoy, September delivery, at 1155. Queta.
native steen 15'00aIi 80, fair to good native tion. are for unestabllsbed,brands of new In
•teen Ii 00&4 90, medium to ohoioe butohen' oar loti, per � bbl. in sacu, al follows: XX,
steen ea 6Oa4 25, fali to good stookers anil 900: XXX,I1 00al85; family, 11 05a110; ehofoe,
feeders es 00a8 40, IITBSS rangers 11 75a811O. 1186a140; fanoy, 1145a155: extra fanoy, 1160a
HOGB-Recelpts 100, shipmentll 600. Mar-, 165: patent, '175.

.

ket steady and 1I.rm. Ch,!lce hOlo" and BUTTER-Receipts large and market weak.
butohers 181ections161Mla6 40,medium toprime Quality fair. We quote: Creamery, fanoy,
packing 16 00a6 20, ordinary tobest light grades 170: good, 150: dairy, fanoy, 150; good 'to
16 00a8 05. choloe, 12a1Bo: ltore-packed, chotee, 100.
BHBBP-Reeeipts 600, shipments 8,000. Mar- OHEBBB-Wequote: Full oream, twins,l00;

ket 1I.rm and steady. Common to good sheep, full oream, YOuDg Amerloa, 110.
eslOa400. EGGS-Receipts lI ..ht and market llrm at

ObI_C-.
..

O.A'rl'LE _ Receipts 9,500. Market steady;
140 per dOzeR for striotly fresh.

best natives, 16 80; Texa., eo 80. Best steers,
POT.ATOE� per bushel.

eli 85&6 80; COod, eli lIOaIil!O; medium, Ii 60&5 10;
GREEN J'RUITS-Peaol¥ls, ollngs, oommon,

oommon, III 75&4 50: stookers, .175&2 85: feed. 80&400 per � bu. box: oholoe, 50&60. Free

ers, es 75a8 26; bulls, '1175&2 50: oows,811iOal175; stones, 50&650; fanoy, 750. .Apples, 8100.150

Texas steers, 12 8Oa8 50. per bbl. Grapes, Ivel, 500 per 10-1b. basket.

·HOGB-ReoelptslO,OOO. Market 100 higher.
BROOMCORN-Dull and weak. We quote:

Mixed,l6 05a61i11; heavY,l6l5a6 75; light, eli 90
Green .elf-worklng, 40; green hurl"40: green
inside andooven, 2�a80: red·tlpped and oom-

as 50: skips, Ii 00a5 50. men self-workllll[,_l!cI: orooked,lo. '

SHEEP-Reoeipts 6,000. Market steady. Na· PROVISIONB-Followlng 9.uotationl are for

tlTe Iheep, 12 5Oa4 25: Texan, es 5Oa8 75', lambs,
round lote. Job lotll usually 1(0hll'her. Sugar
ouNd meats (oanvassed orplain) : Haml18�e,

per owt., Ii 00a5 75. breakfas1i baoon 11�o, dried beef 90. Drv lalt
Kauu 0It7. me.tII: olear rib, side. 18 25,long olear side.

O • OIft1L" ...... 20 18 15 shoulden 17 75, short olear sldel 18 65.
' ....... .L ..-:.I. ..e supply wa. about loads of Smokedmeats: olear rib sldes1915,long olear

common tG fair eattle. !!lome 1,800 to l,450-1b. Iides 19 05, shoulders 16 50, short olear sides
oattle' sold at Ii 7084 90, were heavy enough 19 65. Barrel meats: mess pork 114 00. Choloe

but laoked fat. The demand was good and
tleroe la�,16 00.

lome traden reported buyersmore ready than
Topeka Market••

PRODUCE AND PROVIBION!!I-Correoted
usual to take green steers on the feeder order.- weekiy byW.W. Manlpeaker 4ICo., 71l Kansas
Sales of beef and Ihlpplns- steers at 14 25a4 90. avenue. (Wholesale pnce). •

HOGB-The tepa were medium weights at Butter.! per Ib 1 10 a12�

16 25 against 16 20 Saturday. The demand for Egp (xresh) per doz.................. 10
Beans, :white navY, H. P., ..•per bu. 265

heavY hogs wa. small, and they were at a dis· Potatoes (new).... 40

oount. Summed up, oholoe medium hog'S Beets............................ !6

opened strong and 5 oents higher, and olosed
at Saturday or worse.
IiIHEEP-The fresh reoeipts were heavy and

the supply of stale oommon sheep was large.
Kuttons and lambs were soaroe aId wanted.

The supply of stookers' was heavy and the

market favorable. 8,761' sheep were on the

yards and the most of thele were oommon.

Salea at t2 00&2 65.
HORSES-

Draft-Extra ..•.•..5 to 7 yeara ...•..8150 to 11m
Draft-Good•.•••...5 to 7 yea,rs 110 to 140
Saddierl 5 ,to 7;yean 1'15 to 000
Mar.8--Bi:tra-!. ;,:�'.Il to"I'�n., :" .. ''140 to 170
Mares- Good 5 to 7'yea'rs...... 80 to 120
Drlvers; ...... , 5 to 7 years'... , .. 126 to 000
Drlvers- GOod 5 to 7 yearB.. .. .. 86 to 120
Streeters....Extra .. :5 to 7 years. . . . .. 116 to 180
Streeters-Good•..• 5 to 7,years...... 70 to 100

MULES-
14,hands 4 to 7 years 60 to. 76
H.� 4 to 7 years.. 711 to 90
15 ..4 to 7 years.. 96 to 115
l5�, medium , to 7 years 110 to 120
15�, extra 4 to 7 yean 180 to 155
16 to 16� 4 to 7 years 160 to 186

PBODVP JURKaTa.

.e_York.

WHEAT-No.2 red, 96�a970 elevator.
8t. Loub.

FLOUR-Unohanged.
WHEAT-No.2 red, oash; 87�a88�0.
CORN-No.2 oash, 40%0:
OATB-No. 2 calh, 24�a24"0.
RYE-47a49o.

BARLEY"'Nothins- done.
ObI_co.

Oash quotatlonl were al followa:
FLOUR-Firm and unchallged.
WHB.A.T - No. 2 IPrlng, M!4a860; No. 3

spring, 78a1!O�0: No.2 red, 86!04a86l1j;o.
CORN-No. 2, «�o.
OATS-Ne. 2, 24�0.
RYE-No.2, 480.

'

BARLEY-No.2, nominal.
.FLAXSEED-No. I, 1119al20.
TIMOTHY-Prlme,12 20.
PORK-IlB 80&13 86.
LARD-f800.

Kan••• OItJ'.
WHEAT-Reoelpts at regularelevators alnoe

last report 14,956 bushels; w:tthdrawals, 14,120
bushell, leaving stook in store as reported to

the Board of Trade to-day, 187,703 bushels.

There waa a stronrer feeling to the mar

ket on 'ohange 'to-day, with no sales on the

oall of any of the dUferent gradeB either for

oash or future dellvery,1lxoeptNo.2 soft, De·

oember, at 79�0. No.2 red winter, oaBS; '130

bid, 740 alked. No.8 red Winter, oash, 65�0
bid, no offerings. No.2 soft winter, oaBh, 740
bid, 77c asked.
CORN-Receipts at res-ular elevators since

last report. 2,295 bushels; withdrawals, 1,606
bushels, leaving stoo1l: In store as reported to

the Board of Trade to-day, 67,116 bushels.
Tbe market was'weaker on 'ohange to·day and
values were lower. On the call the only sal&
was No. �, for the year"at 29�o. No.2 oash,l
oarat30�o. '

OATS-No.2 cass, 2O�0 bid, no offerings.
RYE-No.2 oash and AUgust, 40c bid, no of·
erlngs. '

HAY - ·Reoelpts 14 oars. Market steady.

N'3��':'Quote, Clover, 14 OOaU6perbu,

.",

SMALL
FRUIT PLANTS

FOR.SALEForty acres In Small FrUI�. ',00;000
plants sold thIsYl!ar. ; tq;iielltIn taD ;

of 1888 and spring of l�o,t&ose who
dealre to plant small fruIts,my 1888 Small

'

,

FnJIIManual wUi be lent free. B. F. SMITH,
Box 6, Lawrence, Kas.

Most Commodious and Best Appointed
To the Farmers I Missouri Valley,

200 000 TWO AND THREE-YEAR APPLE

, Trees, Hedge Plants and Apple Seed-

Ilng8, at lew prices, BABCOCK & STONE.
North'Topeka, Ku.

STRAWBEBRY PLANTS.
Strawberry Plantl, ,8 per 1,000. Potted Strawberry

Plantl, 82 per 100. All Seedling varieties.
BONNER SPRINGS Nl!lJ!lERY,

, Bonner S�rI�" KBDIBI.

FRUIT and ORNAMENTAL TREE8 of

every desorlptlonatone-half the usual price.
Wrlte,for olroulars Rnd prloes tG

NURSERY EXCHANGE,
p, O. Box 192, Lee's Summit, Mo.

LA CYGNE IlJRSERY. THE' I,AIAB NURSHB�S"
R•••Qaarten for nne .ur.oQ' 81iec111::

Which .. 08'er.� atMILLIONS PRICES!HARD-TIME
:-0--

Fruit !rOOS, Shado Troos, Small Fruits,
,- Vinos. Ornamontal !roos, Etc.

Dealers and NUDel'JDlen supplied at low•

est wholeeale rates. ,

PartIes desiring to buy In 1!U'R8 or small
quantities wW save money by PUl'Clhulnl
OUlStock.

TEN HILLION FOREST TRBB SEEDLINGS. We baye A.pple, Peach,'Pear, Plum,Oh.
ry and EYergreen Trees. GraJNl'ylnes In

ONE :MILLION HEDGE PLANTS. all 'fIU'Ietlea, and FOREST TRBE8 • spe-
--

• clalty, Osa&e Hedge Plants uti BUIIBIaIl
ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND TWo-nAB lIulti!UTlln,lUlY quantity.· ,

APPLE TREES-Grown from whole root Write lor PrIces.
IITBftI.

__
O. H. FINK '" BON. LAJu...)(o.

.'·t'

FIVE THOUSAND IRISH JUNlPEBS-Two
feet, SPLENDID W.A.:LNUTS, and other
forest tree seedfland nute, prime and fresh. St.Mary's Institnto,QninCY,Dl,

•

Thll Inltltute, condacted by the SchOOl Sllten Of
Notre Dame, II ple8lllntly altuated on the corner of
Vermont andEIghth atreeta. Qulncr, Ill., and la pro
vided wIth all the modern Improvementl conducIve
to tbe healthy phYllcal and Intellectual development
ofpuplJl.
The IYltemof edncatlon embraces every uleful and

ornamental branoh of art and aclence lultable for
youngladlel.
Stenograpby and Type-writing a speclaltr for tbe

cemlng year.
Board and TuItion, '1150 per annum.
For further partIculars, apply for a catalogue to

SISTER SUPERIQR.

....Fulllnitruotions seBtwith eve�order,
and perfect latlsfaotion guaranteed. Bend for
full lilt and price.. Addresl

D. V\T. OOZA.D
Box 25, LAOYGNE. LINN 00., KARS.A.8.

eoo ACRE8. 13 CREENHOUSES.

TREES AND PLANTS
We otIer lor the Fall trade & I&rge And fine stock

of every,descriptlonol'l"U ('IT and O1'nn ...ell""
'1'1t I';E�, I'III1'nll.., 1108"8, VI",,!!! 1'I1UAI.I.
FltCITI'I "",llle "Ianllo, Frnlt '1'''1''' 1i'0· .. ,1-
1I1111',,&nd Fnr..�tTr..., l'leo·,lIh""•• Priced (;,al".
Iogue, FAn of 1888. mailed free. Ett'nhU.. I,,.,I,.J,,,r.cJ.

BLOOMINGTON' PHCENIXlNURSERY
8IDIUt� 1'I:'nLK II l'o.llropri"lon. ULOOalNGTO.N, ILl.

P'I'UIE AMERIOAN S� SOHOOL OF POLITIC
A Corra.pondenoe Scbool In AmerIcan PolitIcal

HIstory; the Study of OurOwn Inltltutlons tegether
wIth 8 complete aurvey of the fundl\mentalPrlnclplea
underlyIng Practlllal PolitIcs. Thll course II 'ar

ranged wIth epeclal reference to good oltlzenlhlp_.
On the AdvIsory Board are PresIdent Jullas H.

Seelye, D. D., LL. D .. Pres't Jamaa McCo.b, D. D.,
LL. D .• Prel't C. H. Payne, D. D., LL. D., and Prel't

HerrIck Johnson, D. D., LL. D.
'

For full IntormaUon send 10 centa In stamp8 for clr·
calarl and a copy of TI.. Slal<l6mlJn.

ORGANIZERS WANTED.

Mount Hope Nurseries
ESTABLISHED 1869.

Olrer apaclal Induce,mQnta to the Tradll and large
Plankr.. A full stock of everything. A beavy stock
of Standard and Dwarf :aar TrU8 and OMrt'II Trees.
Quality unsurpuled, and all home-grown. Nur

s�rvnun and D.al�rs supplied at lowelt ratel. Best

of sblpplng facilities. Let all who wast nursery
atock correspon'wlthl:'c����'!f.l��RO.,

Drawer 19, Lawrence, Kansas.

AddreBa tlle Chaucellor,

WAI.'l'1l1 'l'KOKAS KILLS, A. •••
loom. 26. 179 WuhlllstOn St,. Ohloap. m.

Kansas City Stock Yar��,
KANSAS ElITY,

" ,

MISSOURI,
ARE BY FAR THE

in the

With ample eapaolty for feedlnjr, w&iglllB&' and shlppiJ.lg .attle, llop, aheep,
hane. and mulel,

They are planked threugheut, no yard. are better watered anll In
none Is there a better SYII

wm &f drainage. The faot that

-THE- Higher Prices are Realized He;re than in' the
KANSAS HOM'E NURSERY Markets East

OPFBBI

'

BEST HOME-GROWN TREES. Choice FruIt and
Ornll1Dental Trees of r�almwll for theWestern Tree·
Planters. A110 bestFruit and Flower Plates.
Water·proof. Samplea by mall, 10 cents each; '6 per

100, by eIl�e��.GRmSA, Drawer 28, LawreRce, Ka�

DouglasCounty Nurseries,
LAWRENCE, KANSAS.

A fullllno of all klndB of Nunery Stock for
fall trade. Apple, Pear, Cherry, Plum, Peach, Rus·
sIan Apricot, Small FruIts, Sbrubbery. Roses. etc.
Fine stock Grape Vlnea. Hedge In quantity. Extra
low prIces on Apple Treel by the carload, and every·
thlul! else at reasonable rates. Send for Catalogue
J!ll'ee. Been In the buslnes. sInce 1869 In the county.

WM. PLASKET & SONS.

III due to the locati$n at these Yards of EIGHT PACKING HOUSES, with an aggregate

dally oapaclty of 3,800 cattle, and 27,ZOO hogs, and the reg1l.lar attendance and sharp oompeti

tive buyers for the Paoklng Houses of Omaha, Chloago, St. Louis, IndianapOlis,
Clnolnnati,

New York and Boston. All the thirteen roalis rllnnlng late Kanlas City have direct O8nneo

tlOBwith tse Yards, affcmiing the best aooommodations for stock flomlng 'from tke great

lI'l'azing grounds .f all the WeBtern 8ta1ies and Territories, alld also for stook destined for

Easternmarkets.
The business of the Yard. II done sYltematioally, andwltll tae utmost promptnell,

80 tIlat

there Is no delay and no olaalllng, aRd stoemen have fcmnd aere, aad will flontlnue 1'0 lB••

ihat they ret all their steck il wortk,with the least po8llble delay.

O. Jr. J[OBSlll, E. B. :BIOJlAlI.DSOH, lL P. OBILDj
Qeneral Managar. leoretary and Treasurer. Superl.teadeDt.

Evergreen Fruit Farm
OONSJ:GN YO'tJ'R. OA.'J:''J:':r...:m, HOGS &I SH:BI:BJ:P TO

Netawaka, JackBon Co., Kansas. LQ "";'ft'\er Sml·th & BrI·dge�ord
MESSRS. DIXON '" SON, PBOPBIBTORB. - Have a..& .......... ,

_
�!,

for sale 40.000 Raspberry and 156,000 Strawberry
_

Plants of tested varletle.. RaspberrIes - OhIo, Sou·

hegan, Gregg and Nemaba, tl.25 to 12.150 per 100. or LIVE STOCK CO""""'SSION ....ERCHANTS
'10 tu ,15 per 1 000. IiltrawberrleB - Crescent, MInor,

.DL.DL.L.III. 1

Mar Klng1_BUbach, SummIt andWIndsor, 75 cents to
82.150 per 100, or '6 to '15 per 1,000. Send orders early,

Kansal City Stock Yards, Kansas City, Kansas,

and alway. mentIon KAN.A. FARMRS.
'

, W'HIgbe8t market prIces realized and satisfaction guarsnteed. Market reports' furnl8hed free to abll'"
pers and feeders. Correlpondence Bollclted. Reference:-The National Bank of Commerce, Kansal CIty.

HartPioneerNurseries
Of FORT SCOTT, KANSAS.

��n:��=?'���I!�����=
tion clause in our orders, and deliver everythtna
as specl1led. 220 A.cresiD l!i111'lery Stock.
Bq�: Bank ot Fort Boo". Oatclogtu""I!fI

on application.
Bltabllahed 1857.

WINTER TuRNIP SEED.
Largewhite, 4 to 8 pounds,fine table or stock

turnIp. Will sland all wInter In patch an' guaran·
teed not to freeze or spoil If ground freeze. five feet

deep. Extra early fine sprIng salnd. Now Is the
time to prepare well, rIch SOil, to sow July to October
-earllertbe better. tl per pound: � pound, 5Oeeuts;
� pound. 25 cents, Postage prepaId. LARGE

QlJANTITY AT REDUCED RATE.
Send P. O. Ordors on MemphIs, Tenn., Postal Note

or Expres8 to Kerrville, Tenn. B. E. DALE,
Kerrville Shelby Vo , Tellon.

HAGEY & WILHELM,

Wl!I'],1 �OE����S��:
ST. LOUIS, lM1:0.

REFERENCE8:-1U.NSAS FARJOB Co., Topeka Kas.: Boatmen's BaRk, S,. Loul.
Dunn's Meroantlle Reporter, St. Louis; :FIrst Nailonai Bank, BelOit, Kas.

GENERAL AGENTS FOR COOPER'S SHEEP DIP.

DrWe guarantee sale and fun returns inside of TEN DAYS from receipt of Shipment.
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THE J.A.J).t![ES H. C.A.J).t![PEELL CO.

Live Stock Commission Merchants,
When to Put Beel in Winter Quarters.
I see'it 1B advIsed by some writers not

to put bees in winter depositories until
cold freezing weather. This, I think,
cannot be endorsed by practical bee
keepers, although we know ot bees that
wintered under these circumstances.
Yet I call it ·bad economy. It may be
advisable to avoid lonl confinement, all
I sle it very otten advised to give bees
a fly when the weather will permit dur
iog the winter. This I do not approve
ot, as bees can be kept in a good deposi
tory for a much longer time than is re
quired in this climate and kept in good
condition. •

To winter bees well they should be

put in winter quarters before frost gets
in the hive, be it the first of November
or the last. I had two colonies put in
on the 24th day of October and weighed.
Tbe same day I also weighed twenty
colonies and lett them on their summer
stands. On the 16th dlloY ot November
I weighed them again, and put them in
the depository. I tound that they con
sumed on an average three pounds to
thl colony, while the two in the deposi
tory only consumed one pound. On the
whole number I lost 160 pounds of

honey on those left on the summer

stands; or,in other words, I would have
saved 160 pounds of honey if I had put
them all in on October 24. Bees are

very light in stores, and placing them
in winter quarters earlymay save many
a colony. To keep them .In long con

finement, these three points are neces

sary: FIrst, place them in their deposi
tory betore frost gets in the hive, or
approach ot cold weather; second, the
temperature must be kept at from 40 to
45 above zero, either by natural or artl- �

l10ial heat (mine is natural); third, they
must never be so disturbed as to break
their cluster when in winter quiet or
hibernated.

FEEDING BEES IN WINTER.

As there are many different ways of
feeding bees and but very few adopted
tor winter feeding, it is well in this case

to take a colony out, but as the weather
is often too cold to operate outdoors, I
do it in this way:
In the dapository set the colony to

one side. If you have frameR of honey,
take a frame out at the sida and slip
the frame in its place. If you have no

honey in frames, the next best thing is
to take a frame without any comb in
and put a cross-piece in lengthwise two
or three inches from the top bar and
run wires through about two inches
apart (No. 30 wire is the best.) Make
as many as you need, then lay them on

a beard, fiat down. Now take powdered
loaf sugar and extracted honey and mix
it to a very stiff dough; you do not need
much honey-just enough to stick the
sugar together. ...'i[ow preas this in the
wired part af the frame Uke a brick,
and hang it in your hive close up to the
cluster. Bees winter on this very well.
Never feed sirup while in winter quar
ters.-J. W. Bittenbender, in Iowa Home
steacZ.

FOR TH� SALE OF CATTLE, HOGS AND SHEEP.
Rooms 23 and 2&. Exchange Bnlldlbg,} prUnequaled facilities for handUng consignments of Stock in either of the above cities. Cor-

KANSAS (lITY STO(lK YARDS. respondence invited. Market reports furnished free. Refer to Publishers KANSAS FARMER.

PLEASANT VALLEY HERD OF

PUre - bred Berkshire Swine.Poland-Chinas
upon them\' It Is sllly to think that cotton�
seed meal or any other highly concentrated
food will orlilnate tuberculosis or plenro-
pneumonla.

---

Where tbe water Is slow In disappearing
from certain portions of the field the best
remedy Is tile drainage. which wlll incur
but little expense.

�----.------

100 PIGS FOR SALE I
NEW BOARS: - Young America 3811, C. R.,

noted show hog and breeder; nine sweep
stakes; eire of sweopstakes hog at Ohicago
fat stook show. Lord Corwin 4th, 1661; daisy
show heg, of the highest premium blood.
Lampe's Tom Corwin 6267; gilt-edge premium
pedigree. SOWS: - Blaok Rosas, Gold Dust,
Double Corwinsj mack Bess. Black Beautys!Buckeyes, Dimp es, Stemwinders, etc, Roya
bleed, gUt-edge pedigrees. ,

Shipped to fifteen States and thirty-three
oountles in Kansas.

W. S. HANNA, OTl.t::;ts.

I have tblrty breeding SOW., allmatnred animals and
of tbe very best strains of blood. I am uslnll tbree
splendid Imported boars, beaded by the splendid prize·
winner Plantagenet 2919 winner of live lIrst prize.
and gold medal at the leadIng shows In Canada In 1881.
I am now prepared to lIlI orders for pigs of either sex
not akin, or for matured sntrnsie, Prices reasonable.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Send for catalogue and price
list, free. S.MoCULLOUGH,

Ottawa. KanslUl.

Dwarf pears and cherries often yield a

�ood crop the second year after planting,
but for the after good of tbe trees such tlarly
bearlni, la larie quantities, should be dis

couraged.
lih. scolds and frets,
She's full of pets

She's rarely kind and tender;
The thorn of life
Is a fretful wife-

• I wonder what will mend her?

Try Dr. Pierce'S Favorite Prescription.
Ten to one, your wife Is cross and fretful
because she is sick and 8ulfering, and cannot
control her nervousnesa when things go
wrong. Make a healthy woman of her and
the chances are lOU will make a cheerful
aud pleasant one. .. Favorite Prescription"
Is the only remedy ·for woman's peculiar
aliments, sold by druggists, under a positive
guarantee from the manufacturers, that It
wlll Klve satisfaction In every case, or money
wlll be refunded. See guarantee on bottle
wrapper. Large bottles, 81. Six for 85.

Sunflower Stock Farm.
SELECT REIn DF LAIDE BEIISBIIES I

Q. VV'. :BERRY,
BERRYTON, Shawnee oo., KANSAS.

My sows represent theRoyal Duchess, Sallie,
HIll.lde Belle. Charmer. Stumpy. and other ramntes.
These Bwanwtck and Humfrey families are larger,
tutcker-tleshed, set on shorter legs, and possess tlner
qualities than otber hogs, Herd headed by British
Champion III, 13481 and Dauntless 17417. :My aim I.
to preduce a type of Berkshlres hcnorable to the
Select "R erd and the breed, Correspondence In regard
to spring pigs Invited.
B"RRn·oN Is located ntne miles southeast of To

P"KA, on the K" N, & D, R, R. Farm adjoins station,We are breeding Poland-(lhina8, the Im
proved (lllester ·'Vblte8, Berkshire., Slnall
Yorkshlres and Duroe-Jet'sey ""Ine, and
have secured !Rore premiums than any other breeder
In tbe State-last season gtittlnlll20 lIrst and sweep
stakvs and 15 second, We breed from tie very best
atralna, hence eur remarkable satisfaction. Of Poul
try we breed ten leading varteuos, the best to be
found In the West; also 1'"ulouse Geese, Bronze and
White HollaRd Turkeys, Eggs III season, Hogs all

:J��I��C �dl:e"s�rd, �e��n;�RKili� &w�t;,vs�ur
Garnett. Kas.

MaDln Grovn nnroc-JorsD¥8.
We use only the ohoicest animalsof themost

approved pedigree, hence our herd is bred to
a very high state of perfection. Pigs in pairs
not akin. Steck of all ages and sows bred for
sale at all seasons. Prices reasonable and
quaUty of stock second to none.

J. M. BROWNING, Perry, Pike Co., III.

F. M. LAIL, MARSHALL, Mo.,
-

",1 � , ....
�. ¥' ''''''
i

"Breeder of the very
best

Pigs from ten first-class boars for the sea-
son's trade.

, For :B�rkshire Swine and
Southdown Sheep that are

first-olass, ormoney refunded,
oall on or address J. M. &F.A.
SOOTT,Box1l,Huntsville,Mo.
fMention KANSAS FARMER,'

& PFAFF,LANEY
GREEN RIDGE, MIr:lSOURI.

THOROUGHBRED

POLAND-CHINA HOGS
FOR SALE.

LOCUST � GROVE � HERDNo poor pig. sent out. [Mention KANSAS FAIUIRR,j
·01'

LARGE ENGLISH BERK
SHIRE SWINE.

THE GOLDEN BELT HERD OF

Thoroughbred Poland-Chinas
This herd comprises

the rlcllest blood to be
found In the United
States. and In usirorm-
Ity and stylo has no

superior In thl. coun
try, Choice antmala of
1111 agee and either sex
for sule. Stock ahlpped

from here over either the A" T. &, S, F,. Mo, Pacific
or St. Louts & San Francisco R. R, All bi eeders reg
Istered In American P,-C, Record. Pedigree wltb each
.ale, F. W. TRUESDELL. Lyons, Kas.

Nothing sent out but what
Is a credit to Locust Greve Herd, Indtvldaat excel
renee combined with purity of breedtne, Is my motto,
Prices to suit tbe quality of stock offered, Corres
pondence lind Inspection solicited, Orders booked
now for sprln, pigs, Address as below, or better,
come and ase.

It, r
\ �I I

/ I\ '/ P

� I ,-... • .... ,,, "

t
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I \
I I I"

A particle I. applle.d Into each nostril and Is agree
able, Price 50 cents at Druggists; by mall, regl ..tered,
60 cts. ELY BROS,. 56 Warren St" NewYork,

JAl\lES HOUK, Prop'r,
Hartwell, Henry Oo., Missouri.

ORDERS TAKEN NOW WENSBODVBATTERYI
AN",··WOMAN. Contains lO·degrees ot

��:��hJ, c���:!�:��e�::
ver.ed or detae"hed litwlli.
and applied to any purt, of the
bodyorlllllbs by whole family.
Cure. General, Nervou ..
and ChroniC Dlso ...e.. It
is light, simple and superlorto
all otbers ..

· GUILranteed for
one yen.r. Ottr I,d"rare Jllu,,"
trated PJ'-�[PHLET glv.
Ing prices, testimonials, mech
anism, and simple application

'jIII.Ulll'�I�"'.l'V"'·or tbe cure of disease will., bo
.ent FREE to any address,

DR. OWEN BELT CO•• 191 State St., Chicano.

OTTA"'V'VA HERD
Of POLAND - (lHINA
snd DURO(l-JERSEY
Hogs, 1'wenty bead of lIrst
ctaes boars from four to
ntae months old, Also sev
enty-five bead of sows of
same age. sired by Bruce

4695, C, R., Leek'. Gilt Edge 2887. C, R., Whipple's
Stemwlnder 4701. Dalsy's Corwin 4697. Dams-Mazy
2d 6214, Zelda 3d 8250. Maggie's Perfection 8210, Vone's
Perfection 9424. Fay's Gold Drop 11676, Jay's Dimple
12172, Eureka Mayo 12176, and many other equally 8S
well bred, and line ss can be produced by anyone,
Part of sows bred to gilt-edge boars of the most popu
lar strains,Will sell lit prices to suit the times. Never
had any cholera In the herd, Write for prices,
I. L.WHIPPLE, Box :no, Ottawa, Kas.

ROYAL GRANITE 10105,
The best BERKSHIRE boar ever owned at
.. HAW HILL," and several other tlrst-olass
sires. Enolose stamp for catalogue and prices.

SPRINGER BROS •• Springfield. Ill •.Ayer's Sarsaparilla, by purifying and 'In
rlching the blood, improves the appetite,
aldll the assimilative process. strengthens
the nerves, and invigorates the sY8tem. It
ls, therefore, the best and most thoroughly
reliable alterative that can be found for old
and young•

......---

A eorrespendent of tbe Maine Farmer
takes great pains to Klve his cattle all the
open air exercise they require throughout

. the winter on warm, sunny days. Snnllght
and exercise are two of the greatest factors
in promotini health. Shut up human be
lngs in a cotton. oil-cloth or shoe factory
month after month, carrying them their
food and allowing them no exercise at all,
and how loni before consumption will seize

��1� DUlt !Ir� �r P�l'n�-�nift':. ENGLISH BERB:SHIRES.

OF BEST GRADES.

J. 101, MoKEE, WELLINGTON, KANSAS,
Tom Corwin 3d 5293 A, P, C. R, at head of herd,

Strains representing Model, Give or 'I'ake, Gold Dust,Black Bess and Black Beauty. Jr'Have some choice
male pigs for ssle, Also eggs of p, Rock, Brown Leghorn and Light Brshmas"L25 p_erl3; Toulouse Geese,lGc.; Pekin Duck IOC. each. Write; DO catalollue;

THE WELLINGTON HERD consists of twentymatured brood sows of the best fam1lies of
home-bred and imported stock, headed by the
celebrated HOPEFUL JOE 4889, and has no
superior in size and quality nor in strain of
Berkshire blood. Also PlymoUth Rock ChtcM7uJ.
Your patronage soUcited. Write. [Mention

tb1a paper.]
U. B. KEAGY. WeUlnK1;oD. K••;

DUCK HARVESTER

BinderCovers
Hay Caps & Stack Covers.

GEO. B. CARPEN'l'ER & co.,
202 to 208 South Water St., omOAGO.

."
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SHERW'OOD & ROHRER STOCK FA.RM
UNACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OF THe COUNTRY,WILL
OBTAI".MUOH INFORMATION FROM A 8T.UDY OF THIS MAP OF THE

--BREEDERS '0:&'-

A.J. C. C. JERSEY CATTLE,
Oll'er a few oholoe-bred Bull Calve3 by such noted slros as the St. Lambert Duke 76 bull, ST. VAL

ENTINE's DAY 152T8, whose sire was a lIOn of Stoke Pogls 8d 2288, and a grandson of Vlotor Hugo 197; .

dam a daughter of the !TIlat prize bull, Duke P. 76 C.; and the In-bred Coomassle bull, HAPPY GOLD
-COAST 14713.

Several of these Bulls are old enough for servtee, and are out of tested cows, To responsible par
ties, will give time' or exchange for OOWS or heifers.

Home of HASSELJlAN'a BROWNEY 28777.
� Tested on Island of Jersey at rate of
88 pounds 12 ounces In seven days. SHERWOOD &, ROHRER, VALLEY CEN'l'ER,' KANSAS.

Wt are the largest breeders of this hardy,
easy-kee.JIlng breed, one of the best for the
West. Stock for sale singly or c.lots.

RUMSEY BROS. & CO.,
EMPOBIA, :K.ARSA8.

LINWOOD SHORT-HORNS Helstein- Friesian Cattle., Chica'J!:EA������SL��!�!!��a ft',
It dord. the best faoWties .of communication

between all important points 1n KANSAS. NJII
BBAIJXA, COLORADO, NEW·lIIBXIOO. the IN
DXAN TEBBl'J:ORY. TEXAS. and beyond. Ito
.aiD LIne. and Branche. 1nclude ST. JOSllIPlI.
KANSAS CITY. :NELSON. NORTON. BELLE
VILL.. BORTON. TOPEKA,· HERINGTON.
WICHITA. BtJ'rOllINBON. CALDWELL. DEN
VBR. COLORADOSPRINGS, PUBBLO. and hUll
dred. ot other1I0urlallinBmtie. and towna.

The Vast Area of Fertile Country
tributary thereto olfers rare 1nduoemente to tarm
Bre. atookll'l'Owers, and1ntend1ngsettlersotev&r7
clu.. Land. oheap and tarms on easy terms.
Traverees the famous" GOLDEN BELT" whose
varied produots and herda ot o�tt1e, hors�. anll
8W1ne are the admiration ot theworld.

Prompt and Convenient Connections
at Xanaaa City and St. Joseph for ChlORBO, St.
Louis and all pointe East, South and Southeass
with FASTLlllnTEDTRAINBot,GBEATBOCl�
J8L�DBOtlTE forDavenport, Rock Island,De.
Holnes, Peoria andChloaao; withALDEBT LE&
BOUTEtorSpiritLake, Watertown, SioUl<Falls.
XinneapoliB, St. Paul, and points North an..

Northwest. andwith connecting lines South anll
Southweat to Tezas and Pacillo Ooast Stetes anll
Territorie ..

Splendid Passenger Equipment
Strictly FIrat Class, entirely new. with latest

improvements, expressly manufaotured tor thJa
Bervioe. leadingallcompetitors in the oomtort.Bn1l
luxury of its accommodations. Elegaut 1>aJ'
Coaches,RestfulRecl1nlngChair Cars and Pataca

Breeds and has for sale Bates SleepingCara. Solidly ballasted steel track; iron
and stone bridges. commodious stations. anlland Bates-topped 'Union Depots atterm1nal points.

For Tiokete, Haps, Folders. or desired Infor
mation. apply to neuest Coupon TicketAirent.

SHORT HORNS oreddressatTopeka, Kansas,
-

H.A. PARKER, "NO. SEBASTIAN,
Vice-Pres. &: GeD. IIIgr. Gen. Tkt.1I PAlS..&cIio

w. A. HARRIS, PBOP'R, LINwOOD, LEAVENWOR'l'H CO., KAB.
I have a oholoe herd of these justly-oele

brated oattle of all ages. Also lome nloe
grades, for sale at reasonable prloes. Per
sonal Inspectton Invited. Call on or address

JNO. D. PRYOR" .

Wlnfleld, Cowley 00., Kas.

Substance, flesh, early maturity and good feeding quality th. objeots sought. The
largest herd of Sootoh &hort-horns In theWest, OOD.!lllltlRg of 0I-u'lc1al1u:£nk Victorias, Laven.derB,
VtUet8, Secnts, BrawUh Buds, K1neUar Gokk.n DrOPB, eto., headed by Imp. Baron Victor 42824;
a prize-winner and IIlre of prIze-winners.

LINWOOD-Is twenty-seven miles from Kanaas City, on Kanlas DlTlslon Union PacUla R. R. -Farm
joins station. Inspection Invited. Catalogue on appll8atlon.

.

Devon Cattle!
E. Eennett·& Son,

TOPEKA, - KAlfS,AS,
The Leading Western Importers of

CLYDESDALE,
PERCHERON,
CLEVELAND BAY

IHAII�I IILL IT��!, rAIM.
G, W, GLICK, Proprietor,

Atchison, Kansas.
-AND-

French Coach Horses.

AN IMPORTATION OF 126 HEAD,
Selected by a member of tao Arm, just re

oelved,
Inoludlng representatives of

Terms to Suit Purchasei'll, Send for illus
trated catalogue, __ Stables In town.

Klrklevlngtons, Filberts, Cragga, Prin
cesses, Gwynnes, Lady Janes, and

other fashionable fam�
Illes.

The Grand Bates Bulls,
8th Duke ot Klrklevlngton No. 41798,
Waterloo Dllke ot Shannon Hill No. 89879,

At head of herd.

pr Fifteen oholoe young Bulls for sale
now.
Correspondenoe and Inspeotlon of herd so

licited, as we have just what you want and at
fair prteea,

Cheap Land Excursions.

Beoognlzlng the popular tendency toward
the rapidly-developing but comparatively un

Improved sections In the South and Southeast,
another series of low-rate exourstons Is an

nounoed by the Memphis Route (K. C., Ft. S. &
M. R. R. Co). '

The unexpected success of a similar move

ment last spnng makes It plain that those who
Wish to Invest In the South before values
shall advanoe as rapidly as they certainly wlll
In the near future, should take advantage of
this opportunity.
Tlokets will be sold to

SOUTH MISSOURI, ARKANSAS, TEXAS,
MISSISSIPPI, ALADAMA AND

LOUISIANA.
The Exourslon dates are as follows:

August 21.
SeptemlJer 11 and 25.
Ootober 9 and 23.

Everything will be first- class. Reollnlng
Chair Cars and Pullman Du:ll'et Sleepers In
exourslon trains. Stop-over privileges al
lowed. Tlokets to points west of Mississippi
river good thirty days from date of sale; those
to points beyond Memphis, sixty days.
For map and full particulars. address

J. E. LOCKWOOD,
Gen'l Passenger Agent Mempbls Route.

KANSAS CITY, Mo_

THE

SOUTHEASTI

HOW TO KEEP COOLWe have on hand a very
oholoe eoltectlou, Inolud
Ing a recent Importationot
horses, several of whloh
bave won many prizes In
England, which ill a Bpecial

STERLING. gua.ranWl 01 tMir BOU1ui'lU88
'4713. iJmd. superWr1ty ollorm bind

act'km. Our stock Is se- 1'Ile.r Piper (717).
leoted with great care by G. M. SEXTON, Auctilmur to tM Shire HorBe Socicty of Enokloo.

Prioes low and terms easy. Send for catalogues to
SEXTON , WARREN & OFFORD, Ma.ple Hill, Ka.nsa.s.

--TAKE THE-.-

8t. JOS8Dh &Grand IslandR.R.
(UNION PACIFIC ROUTE)

And visit the Pleasure Resorts of Colorado,
Utah, Washlnll'ton Territory, or the Fa

mous Yellowstone Park.

;::rr Pullman Palace Sleepers, Modern Day
Ooachcs and Free Family Sleepers, go to make
up au. equipment which Is unexcelled.

NOW IS THE TIME TO GO,
As cheap Tourist Tlokets are on sale at all
omoes. Throultll Tlokets at lowest rates. Sold
to u.ll potnts In United States and Canada,
For full Information .regardlng rates, time,

eto., call on or address
G. M. CUMMING, FRANK MILLIGAN,

General Manager. G. F. & P. A.
ST. JOSBPH, MO.

COTSWOLD AND SHROPSHIRE SHEEP.
Imported and home-bred. of dl:ll'erent ages-the rarmer's general-purpose sheep. SprlRg

crop of lambs both breeds, very promising.
Also Merino Sheep for sale-'I'o settle the estate of R. T. MoCulley-L. Bennett, admin-

Istrator, who Is authorized to sell at private sale, In numbers to suit purohaser.
Short-horns-Choloe young animals, of both sexes, by Renlok Rose of Sharon sires.
Bronze Turkeys. and Plymouth Rock Chickens, pure breeds.
Also Berkshire Hogs.-}'or prices or catalogue. address .

U. P. BENNETT & SON, Lee's Summit, Mo.

The Burlington System
Of nearly 6,000 miles of ateel rail, well·ballasted.
wltb Iron and steel bridges, an equipment unexcelled
wltb over 300 passenger trains rlally. traversing tile
1O'8at States of Missouri, Illinois, Nebraska,
Iowa, Kansas,Colorado,Minnesota and the
Territories, wltb trains made up of Pullman Fal·
ace Sleeping Carl. tbe Burlington's Celebrated Din
Ing Cars, and Improved Modem Free Chair Cars, Is

unquestionably the Route for travelers to take going
East, West or North.
Tbree Dally Fast Traina between Kansas City, St.

Josepb, Atcblson, Leavenwortb and Quincy, Bur
IIngton, Peoria and Cblcago wltbout change.
Two Dally Fast Trains between Kansas Cltr, Conn

ell Blulrs, Omaha, Sioux City, Des Moines, ltllnneap-
0111 and St. Paul, wltb no cbanlle.
Two Fast Dally Trains between Kansas City, St.

Jeseph. Atcblson aDd Denver without change,
nTbe line carrying tbe government fast mall be
tween tbe East sad farWest. ADr ticket agent can

give yon maps and time table of tblt well·known
route, or yon can address H. C. ORR,

Gen'l Sonthwestem Passenger Agent,
Or A. C. DAWES. Kansas City !.lo.

Gen'l Passenger and Ticket Agent, St. Josepb, Mo.

I Holstein' • Friesian Cattle

ThCl Imported CLYDESDALE Stallion
-

Tbe sweepstakes bull PRINOE 0" ALTLTDWRRK
(61 M. D.) lit bead of herd, bas no superior. Cows and
belfers In tbls berd wltb weekly butter records from
14 pounds to 19 pound.10�ounces; milk records, 50 to
80 pounds dallr._ Tbe swaepstake. berd. Write ftlr
catalogue. M. E. MOORE, Cameron. Mo.
_!Mention tbls paper.'

DIRECT LINE TO

KANSAS CITYt ATCHISON, ST. JOSEPH,
OMAHA and tne NORTH.

SEDALIA, HANNIDAL, ST. LOUIS and all
points EAST.

DALLAS, FT. WOItTH, AUSTIN SAN AN
TONIO, HOUSTON, GALVESroN, and all
prlnolpal CITIES InTEXAS and the SOUTH
WEST.

PUEBLO, DENVER and the WEST.

s;w- Solid Dally Trains with Pullman Bull'et C b
Sleeping Cars between Kansas City, �ueblo a-Take oare af your Horses and attle y

and Denver via the
. using Dr. S. P. Cregar's

CO'L,ORADO SHORT LINE STOOK OAKE & ANTI-WORMREMEDY,
a oathartlc stimulant for HORSES, CATTLE and
other LIVE STOOK. TIiIs Stock oak. removes W0Nn6,
purUies tI� blood and wae.r, loosens tM hide, acts
upon the kidneys, regulates tile 81Jstem and puts 1M
animals in Malthy, tkrlt'ing condition. Also is a

Preventive Against Pieuro - Pneumonia
In oatlle. Prtce 15 cents per cake.

'

Dr. 8. P. ()resar, 1464 Wabll8h Ave. ()hie.so.

KNIGHT OF HARRIS 995
(aa].].),

.

The property of H.W. McAFEE, will make
the seaSOB at Prospeot Farm, three miles west
of Topeka, Bixth streut road.

.

c::::. DAILY TRAINS I DAILY TRAINS c::::.
C-J KANSAS CITY TO ST. LOUIIiI. C-JHAAFF'S NEW PRACTICAL DE

HORNER. Fifty Illus
tratloRs. New Tools. Cattle Tags. New Water
beater. Send for circular. Agent. wanted. Mention
this paper. ·H. H. HAAFF,

Bolt 193, Chicago, W.
H, O. TOWNSEND,

GeneralPassenger andTicket Aaent, ST. LOUIS, MO.
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TH.E 8TRA'{ LIST.

40 head ot TrottIng and Saddle·bred Hones, mostly
FOB WEEK ENDING AUGUST 9, 1888. cIM�:��.,M;=�I�:;e�e��r.1 'g�ffll��rd��eedlng.

20 GeldIngs and FillIes, aged trom 1 to � years.
CowleY County-S. J. Smook, clerk. Catalognes ready Angnlt 15.

BORSE-Taken up by Peter Pauglt, 'In Silverdale K H ALtp., Jnly 8, 1888, one roan horse, branded D on lett • • LEN,
Ihonlder; valued at 120. Deer Park, Boone Co., Mo •

.

MARE-By samc, one white mare, branded D on
_

lett shoulder; valued at 110.
•

Jell'el'8On county-E. L. Worswlck, clerk.
MULE-Taken up bt Allen Baggett. In Kentucky

tp., (P. O. Medina), June 27, 1888, one dark brown
mule, 20 yean old; valued at 115.

Johnson COBDty-W. M. Adamll, clerk.
MULE-Taken up by G. L. Sneaz, In Olathe tp.,

(P. O. Olathe), July 18, 1888, one hone mule, about 14
lIando hIgh, brown, 8 years old, ctesa- limbed, collar
lnarD; valued aU'O. ,

Allen county-R. W. Du1l'y, clerk.
FILLY-Taken up by Samuel B. DOd\e, In Osage

tKii t�!��O:''r!:h��:;b:il:!:ra:l;:r old, laze tace,

. FILLY-By same, one bay 1I.lly, 8.yearo old, some

white In torehead; valuecl at too.
WIlson county-D, N. WIlllts, clerk.

MARE-Taken up by J. C. Lindsay, In Chetopa tp ..
July 16, 1888, one oIark brown mare, about 15 hando
high, lett tront toqt Is'brown and the other three are

white, Imallwhite Itreak In torehead; valued at t80.

FOBWEEK ENDIBG AUGUST 16,1888.
Greenwoodcounty-J.W. Kenner. clerk.
MARE-Taken up by B. Z. Fowler, In Eurek. tp.,

��lt��'e��s:D����'::��f�eh:nss: ;m::I�l.f:[��ree
Cherokee county-J. C. AtkInson, clerk.
MARE-Taken up by E. W. SlIlgllley, In Meoser,

nne sorrel mare, about 15 yean old, 14� hands hleh,
wblte Itrlp In tace, sbod all round, one glaos eye;
Valued at t80.

.

Linn county-Thos. D. Cottle, clerk.
BElFBR-Takeu up by E. D. Schooly, In Paris tp.,

July � 1888, one red heltert 8 years 0111, wblte spot en
each nank, some white on Deily, white spot In tore
beed, nomarks or brando; Talued at 115.

Marshall county-J. F. Wright, clerk.
STEER-Taken up by M;thew C. Wright, In Ter·

,:I}�: !�d �:e�t�:�w��:e�e�J::�I�g.���er, whIte
Atchison county-Chas.H. Krebs. clerk.
COW-Taken up by "-. F. Ferrell, III Kaploma tp .•

(Arrington P.O.), one red cow, white apota, right
hom broken 01T. S or 4 yearo old; valued at '12. Calt
at aide. male, red, lome white spots, S or 4 montho old.

Labette connty-W. J. Mllllkln, clerk.
BOG-Taken up byT. R. Jarrett, near Chetopa, July

2'1,1888, one blook and white spottedmale hog, IPUt In
rlgbt ear and under·blt In lett ear; valued at til.
HOG-By same. one Bandy spottedmale hog,marked

8S above' valned at '8.
BOG-By oame, one white male 1I0g, under·blt and

Illlall 8pljt In rlilit ear; valued at IS.'

TROTTING HO·RSES�
September �r�::�, on :e;8.lrO· . AITENT ION, FARMERS !
MEXICO, .a.v.L

to-day is selling at the highest market prices in Denver and the West, but
of

there is not enough butter made in Kansas to supply this great Western

demand. Colorado has to buy her creamery butter in Iowa and Illinois,
Beautiful Bprlngs, Lake, and also, what the and these States are getting all of this good money that should go to our

name implies,

FOBWEE!: ENDING AUGUST 23,1888.
Sumner cOunty-WIB. H. Berry, 'clerk.
PONY-Taken up by J. Wade SlIowalter,ln Greene

tp., (P. O. Knox). May 101 1888, on. bay mare pony,
about 18 hands high, aDOut 14 yean old, ltlue tace,
branded 0 on lett sboulder; valued at 125.
PONY-By lame, one oIun mare pony, abont 12

handl hillh, about- 9 years old, blaze tace, SpanlBh
brand on lelt blp; value" at '25.

Smith county-John H. Ferris, clerk.
STEER-Taken up by George M. Sprague, In Web·

ster tp., July 21. 1888; one yellow and white ateer, 2
years old; valued at 124.

Sherman county-O. H. Smith, clerk.
MULE-Taken up by Jamel W. Gorman. Jnly 29,

1888, one brown mare mule, white apoto on right hi,;
valned at '65.
Jefferson couuty�E. L,Worswlck,-clerk.
!lORSE-Taken up by Peter.Donahue, In Sarcoxie

tp., on or about July 28, 1888, oae lIay hone, 15�
handl high, Itar In toreheall and ahod on tront teet,
no other'marko or brand&; valued at t80.
Brown county-No E. Chapman, clerk.
STEER-Taken up by SilvesterWiltonII', In Hamlin

tp., July 20, 1888,one white Iteerwlthredea.. , 2 years
old, branded K on lett hlp; TBlued at 'l�.

KAIHS' . HElD or 'DUHD-CHIHAI.

Jal. Mains, Oskaloola, (JelTenen Co.), lias.,
Islocated two and a haIt mlle8l0utheastot Oskalooo..
on Maple Hill Stook Farm. All hOII'I eligible to Oblo
Poland'Ohlna Record. A 1I.ne lot ot Iprlng plgB now

ready. tor 8ale at prices that will suit the times. Aloo
lome tallaowl now reedy to breed or 11'111 be bred It
desired. Penonallnspectlon oollelted.

�..���!!!'��!�P'C}I!!!!1��...,�. EXPRESS PREPAID. WINS 181 .'

.. �:,,::.a 2"�E�G�:I;"28�ac��;:..
.

.

, SIND 'OR DEIORIPTION. PRIOlO'
'HI.E '''MOU. HOGS, ALSO 'OWLa.

LB. SILVER 00. OLIVELAND, O.
('1'l1lI Company iold 973 bead for breeding purpose. In 1887,

, Send for facta and mention thl. poper.)

•

Public Sale I

JOINT CATTLE' SALE!
SHORT�HORNS AND HOLSTEIN·FRIESIANS

On the elelrl'nt. Fair Grounds of the Karlon County Agr1cultu�l Boolet:Y.,

At Peabody, Marion Co., Ka�., Tuesday, August 28,
At 10 o'olock a. m.

--OF--

RIVERVIEW
The 'Prettiest Young City

the Smoky Valley.

RIVER VIlD'W".
Buy a home ID. or farm adjoining Riverview.
Call on or address

TlIOS. E. FOLGHUlII[,
Hays Oity, Xansa8.

'BLAKE'S ALMANAC
--OF--

Weather Predictions,
From June 1, 1888, to June-I, 1889,

According to Mathematical CalculatIons based OB
A.tronomlcal Laws, Is now ready tor mailing. Price
Fifty Cents' per Copy. Direct to C. C. BLAKE,
Topeka, Kas.
This Almanac gives the prediction. tor each month

separately, lind tor June, July, Augnst anei septem
ber the predletioDa are made tor each haIt month.
The temperature, ralntall and kind ot weather are

given each month tor all the dlll'erent lectlons ot the
United State., Including the Pacldc coast, Canida
and Europe. Separate calculations have been made,
ahowlng what the temperature and precipitation Wilt.
be In each locality, each monthiwhlCh hal required a

vast ftH'.ount ot calculating. � gives many augies·
tlons BS to what crops to plant and when. Nearly
everyone who has had our tormer Almanac. has
ordered thl. one. They are almost unanimous In lay·
Ing our Almanac I. the beBt·p�:vlng Illvestment they
have made. Addre.o O. O. BLAKE,

Topeka, KaDlRII.

A. H. LACKEY & SON and C. F. STON1l: 11'111 aell at that time Ftfty Head of well-bred
Short·horus, Cows, HeIfers and Bulls, and "lfteen Head of Thoroughbred HolatelDl, all
descended from the celebrated Holstein herd of Thoa. B. Wales, of Iowa City, Iowa, ocnslsting
of CoWl, Helfera and Bulls. The lihort-homa,inolude Cruickshanks Younll' Harya, Rose of
Sharonsl Loulsas. Haldens, Beauties, Lavinlaa, Princesses, Arabellas, :tady Janea, and otaer
good ana useful families. The younll' animals ofrered are all the get of'our renowned Crulck
ahank Bull, BARHPTON'S PRIDE {118M. Come and see good cattle and buy lome cheap.
The Holsteins-are of the bestmilking strain. of that famous breed; are all recorded and in
perfeot health.

TERMS: - Twelve months time will be given on A'ood banuble notes, well secured, at 10
per cent, Interest. .

pr PEABODY-Is located at the junction of the Great Rock Island and the Banta Fe rail-
road, two of the greatest systems In the United Btates.

-

OOL. S. A. SAWYEB, A. H. LAOXBY.
Auctioneer. O. F. STONE.

NINTH ANNUAL

Western = National .=- Fair!
--AT--

Bismarck Grove, Lawrence, Kas.,
SEPTEMBER 3, 4, 5, 6, 7 and 8, 1888.

$ao,ooo IN PRE�IU�S!

The LARGEST and BEST FAIR ever held on the grounds. Attractions
of every kind. Everything to interest and amuse the people, A flne dis_play of
Cattle, Horses, Hogs and Sheep, and special show of Poultry. Splendid TROT
TING and PACING.
&" Reduced rates of fares on all railroads •

For information, privileges and Premium Lists, address
I. N. VAN HOESEN, Lawrence, Kansas.

You no doubt are aware of the fact that the dairy business is the most

remunerative part of farming, and that there is no reason in the world

why Kansas should not rank foremost in the creamery interests.

Kansas Creamery Butter

Kansas Farmers.

Every town of six hundred inhabitants and upwards should have a

CREAMERY, which they can procure at a VERY SMALL COST.

Weare so situated that,we can furnish all necessary Machinery and

Apparatus, and give full instructions for erecting the building, which we

will be glad to �o at any time.
Let some enterprising farmer take hold of this, and work up a small

stock company, and correspond with us.

We will be very glad to hear from anybody regarding this great
industry.

OUR CATALOGUE FOR 1888 is now out. Send 2-cellt stamp
for same, Respectfully,

CreameryPackageMf'g. 0 o.
KANSAS CITY, 110.'

I

�--�-

'.:...:.;...,. .�-:.......



BRANCH HOUSES:
DAVID BRADLEY MFG. CO.,

.

St. louis, Mo.
DAVID BRADLEY ... CO.,

Minneapolis, Minn.
DAVID BRADLEY ... CO.,

Council Blu"_, II,
BRADLEY, WHEELER ... CO:!

Kansas City, MO.
BRADLEY , HOLlON ... CO.,

Indianapolis, Ind.

�H:IT1V.[.AN'S
ContinuousHaYlStrawPress

THE NEW CUTTER'DOCTOR BAILEY •

ForEnsil�f;��z�s�?o�O['��i:
horse and steam power.
Only machine made

with a drawing and
shearing cut. Great
saving of power and

.

Increase of capacity.
Made only by•

AMES PLOW CO.,
aeu fo: cIrc1W.ra 11114 caIalOi'le. Ioitoll &lid New York;

AND

Sngar - Makers' SnDPlles,
For the next 60 days

we will sell tbls celebrated
macblnery at greatly reduced
prices, regardless ot pront,
Thole desiring bargains

sbould send for circular to

J.A.FIBLD&OO.,
S�h and Howard Sts .. St. Lonls,Mo.,U.S.A.

lightning Hay Press.

WEIR PLOW CO., XaUSB.8 Oity, Mo.,
State Agents for Kansas.

Halladay Wind Mill.

DELAWARE COUNn

CREAMERY
-We will pay Fret.hl.
Write for our wbolesale olrel
to IIrst purchaser. Address

.

Delaware County Creamery Co.
BENTON HARBOR, III(JB.

GOLDIN WHEATOBOSS .

1886G.C.aver'g'd 84.03bu.
1886 Fultz" 26 ..

1887 G. C. .. 31·"
1887 Fultz" 20
Highest yield reported

this year Is 56 bu.per aQr8�
Large, bard, red grain:
compact, broad bead,
light beards: very bardy
In winter: great stooler.
Bow 1� bu. per acre. Tbls
Is tbe comllllJ wbeat. All
of next :rear's crop 11'111
be wanted at 12 per bu.
for seed. Yields 8 to 10
bu. more than Fultz.
Price, � bu., 81; � bu.,
81.73: 1 bu., 83: 2�

II.A.EvERITT&I'O bu. bag, 86-or by mall,
iI "postpaid, 1 lb., 40c.; 3

..IIIII111N.DIIAINA.IliiPO.L1i11SI·IINIiID••I �be"nd':r; v!l�:bl:;::e�t
catalogue tru. Elgbt
be.t varletle•.

J. A. EVERITT'" CO'{ Seedsmen,Ind anapolis, Ind,

STAR X CANE XMILL,
Write for Catalogue, Prices l

STUBBS' EVMORATOR -- - and Terms. r
======================================

\WARRANTED 10
�

C:ONTAIN "

�
:�.-WHEAl.Full circle. Steel. Most rapid and power-

:ful. Address K, C. Hay "Pross cs., � PIP W TKansas City, "Mo. S;U.IIL..I:"S, E, ATER ANXS,
FEED MILLs, ETo.

THE LANE " BODLEY CO.,VINCINNATI.
pr-Write for catalogue. Address

U. S. WIND ENGINE & PUMP 00.,
1311 West 12th St., KANSAS CITY, MO.

SAW Mi[(SAiBENGINES
for all purposes. An experience of 'hlrty :yeara
"ermlta us to oll'er till! bedt.
QIIIIdwork at !.oW III1cu. £!aDdw lIIrcul&r.

Z• C II P dover 3.000.000 of themhave been used. Tbe
. Inc. 0 ar a .• most reliable and dur-

able P A. D for sore
neok borses or mules.
Weatber or wear bas
no ell'eot on their oura
tlve propertle8. We
soliCit a trial. For sale
byall saddlery jobber8.

•
A s I< yOU r narnese
maker for tbem and

�lWcO�o�;!i\l�..f��&.!":.t-'::h�:..�?-.<t\��·

HUGH E. THOMPSON,

BROOMCORN
Commission and Dealer In Broom-Makers'

Supplies. Reference:-Natlonal Rankof Oom
merce.
1"1� a 1414 Liberty se., Kansas Oity, Mo.

Aft
. 1)1{(
�coo�. th'IS e

.

people's fav.
orite. becfluse
it �ive.$ the
I�r�e:t q_ua*
tljy of �ood
tobac�<;> foY'
the tnone'y�
All dealers
f(eep it - take
no olher blAt
2..et JOLLY'RR.

KANSAS CITY EXHIBITION

(By me National ExpoBltlon Co.)

Opens September 10, 1888,
Continuing till November 1. "

Collective dlsplRYBlnvlted trom every county.

trn�recedented opportunity for securtng' desirableIm��eg�\I�gadswill run aaerle, of HO:IIB SEIlltIUU'

EJ.?��Rs�'���al and horticultural 'exhlblts ever seea
In me West.

fr��a�e�Yl����or Llberatl·s grand military band

Magnificent display of ohlects of art, Including

�m �.:'J'/.:,II���·�I���;�enl)wned palutlng, "TbO

Persons Interested In tbeorganlzRtlon ot collective
county exhibit. are Invited to correspond wun �f.
FAIRCHIL·DS noun, Commlsslouer Agricultural
Department. or
C, RALPH IlVAlfS Gene:ralllana8'er,
Room 16. Now England Building. Kansas City, :tofo.

BOYS y��TRGUN!
NOW IS THE TIME I

CHICKENS ARE "RIPE."
DUCKS ARE COMINa.

We have the Laieat Bt�OfG;UN.NBIFLES.
:�:u��r�t�e 'w:'�plirJl4c:....II'ii.�
BED"u(lED. Send for CataloJ[lle oontalnlng
everything needed by SPORTS.EN, wblob.we
mall free.

JENNEY " CIlAH'M CUN CO.,
D3 STATE ST., CHIOAOO.
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BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.
(Continued from page 1.)

POULTRY.

N R: rn Leavenworth, Ku •.._llreeder of thelell40
• Ing varietle. of Land and water Fowl.. D..un:

BlUBlIAs a .peclalty. Send for Olrcular.

EUREKA POULTRY YARDS.-L. B. PIxley. Bu·
reka, Kaa •• breeder of W,.andotte•• B. B. R. Gameo.

P. RoeDl-B. and W. Leghorno. BulUJechln. and Pek1lo
Duco. J!Ogp and blrdB,ln leason. Write for what
,.ou want.

OAKLAND GROVE POULTRY YARDS. - F. A.
A'Neal •• Topeka, Kao .. bree'er of BBOw)( LlM'

HoaNS. exclusIvely. EgiS tl.M ,er 19.

QlHAWNEE POULTRY YARDS-Jno. G. Hewitt
I:) Prop'r Topeka, Kaa .• breederof leedlnlvarletlelof
Poultry. 'PIOtOnA ana Rabbflll. Wyandotte. and P. Co
Clhln. a .peclalty. Egg. and fowl. for .ale.

JOHN O. SNYDER. Con.t..nt, (Jowley CO·l_Kan.....
breeds PLYIlOUTB ROCKS exclusively. ISO otock

for sale. Egg. In seasoa_ WrIte for wanta or oend for
alrenlar. and me.thln thIs p ..per.

PLYMOUTH ROCK OOCKERELS - Two dollars
eacb: tbree for 15. PIYlDout.. Rock and PekIn

Dnck egll8. II per IS. Mark S. Sall.bury. Indepen
dence. Mo.

CHAII. H. HARTUNG. Van Home. Iowa, breeder
of Silver Wyandottes. Plymoutb Bocks. Llgbt

Bra..m.... PartrIdge Cocblns and S. O. Brown Leg
hornl. Exprt'ss cbargeo paId on eggo for batcblng to
all pelnt. In tbe U. S. Send fer cIrcular-lent free.

MISCELL&NEOUS.

FOR SALE-Enillab Ferreto. PrIce. whIte. «5 eacb
or IS per paIr; brown. ".150 eacb or 18 per paIr.

W. J. conner, M. D .• Labette CIty. Kas.

F H. ARMSTRONG. VETERINARY SURGEON.
• Graduate of OntarIo Veterinary Cellege. All

surgical eper ..tlons oclentltlcall,. pertormed. Obarge I
realonable. Omce-214 Gtb Ave. W .• Topeka, Ka••

S A. SAWYER. FIDe Stack Auctioneer. Manhattan
• Riley colK... - Have Coats' EUilIab. Sbort born.

Hereford. N. . Ga.,oway. American Aberdeen-Angus.
Hollteln-Frlellan and A. J. O. O. H. R. Berd Books.
COmplleo catalogue•.

TWO-CENT COLUMN.
It 1'or Bald, tt IIWantad," UJi\w &ehano�t" and nnall
ad_Us_III for slWri II"",. will bd c/iaro.a �o
_IIIPM' wora (or daClI InBdr'llOO. Inlllal, Of' a num

IIer COlIn"" as OM wora. OJ8111D1111111d ",._.

IF'Special. -All oraers recej�oa for 11111 column

/'rom subscribers. for a llmlted time, will bt

ac�pled alone-half lIIe abQllt ralU-cas1l willi 1M
oraer.. 11 will pav VOU ! Trv II !I

WANTED-OREAM OLUBS.-Form a cream club
among your nelgbbors and express your cream

Instead of makIng butter. Hlgbe8t calb price paid.
Write for partlculars. M. Madison. P. O. Box 79.
Topeka. Kas.

FOR SALE-Registered Sbort-born Bull. 8 years
old. color red. deborned. docile. Alia cbolce

hlgb-grade Bull and Helfer Calve. and leme ,.earllng
Helfero. Will lell low. Address T_ H. Rudiger. Law
rence. Kas .• or call at farm. four miles west at Law
rence. on Oallfornla road.

TWO-CENT COLUMN--(Contlnued.)

FOR SALE-All klndl of Turnip Seed. Raile tur
nips to feed ,.our ltack. Trumbull. Reynold. &

AlleR. Kanau CIty. Mo.

ST!l.AYED - On )larcb st, 1888. from PlDkert')n
pl&ee. BOutb of Elevator ocbool bouse. one bay

tbree·year-old lilly. a Icar on left bind leg. and Iiad
baiter on. Also a one-year-old brown boroe colt. A
liberal reward for their recoverr S. W. McKnlgbt.
Topeka. Kal.

100 000 THIRD-(JLASS HEDGE PLANTS
, tor sale. NIce. bealthy plauts. Fifty

cent. per 1,000. 10.000 Catalpa. 12 to 24 mches,
t2_25 per 1.000. Boxed free. Douglas Cennty Nnr
.ertee, Box SSt Lawrence, Kas.

To EXCHANGE-Timber ClaIm for Jersey Oattle.
.aox US. se. Francl •• Kas.

CLEVELAND BAY STALLION-Very tlne. beau
tlful bay anImal. welgbt 1.490 pouuds, for lale at

.. bargam If laId soon. Easy terms. E. Huse, Man
batta!'. Kao.

WANTED-The address of canvulers 11'110 want
employment-at bome or abroad. ladlel or gen

tlemen. Lock Box 79. Marlon, Kas.

HOLSTEIN-FRIESIAN (AMERlCAN).-Four Bull
Calves for sale. Wm. A. Tr..vls & Son. Nertb

Topeka. )[80.

WRITE US FOR PRICES -Of Seed Buckwheat.
Rye, Tnrnlp Seed. and anytblng In tbe seed line.

Trumbull. Reynoldl & Allen. Kansal City. Mo.

IS. BARNES-Blue Mound. )[ao .• b ..o for I8le rel
• lotered Helstelns. Terml to I\Ilt.

nmL EXCHANGE-Extra tlne Bull Calf. regts
" tered Sbort-born. Alia two for sale. C. V. N.
House. Spring Hill. Jobnson 00 .• K....

-

PATENTS.-J. C. Higdon. Solicitor of p ..tents, K..n
sas City. Mo .• andWa8blnlton. D. C. Sample copy

pllotent. tnetrucuoue, references. free.

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN..,..Tbe bait Improved
S20-acre farm In Rawlins aounty. Kana.... to«etber

wltb stock. crops and macblner,.. on ..ccount of
bealtb Gf owner. Address H. J. Browne; Atwoed. Kas.

FANCY BOX OF FINE NOTE PAPER AND EN
velopes. gold plate ring. collar-button and .cart

pin. one sbeet scrap-book pictures. sample of latest
earda, and picture of MrB_ Cleveland. all 10 centa.
Card Works. Grand Island. Nebr..ska_

STRAYED-From Martin Finney. Fonrtb and Jef
ferson streets. Topeka. a IIgbt ro"n mare. wltb

silver tall and mane••bod In front and brllonded on left
blp. LIberal reward_

FOR SALE - Pure PIJIlIoutb Rock eggs. J. D.
Jancks. 411 Polk street, Nortb Topeka.

StEEDS J. C. PE'PDARD 1220'UNION-AVENUE,
MILLBT A SP.tIALTY. '

(One block from Union Depot)
Red.Whit",Alralfa 4< A\Ilke Clo.e...

KANSAS CITY MDTImothy, IIlue tirass, OTchard Gr.... Red Top,
OnioD Setts, Tree Seeds,_Cauc Seed, Etc. , •

FOR SALE-Elgbty acrel of land In Frallklln Co.. FOR TRADE-Farm of 159 acres: 150 acre's uoder
Kas. House. orcbard fruit. Price el.r;oo; tSOO cultlv..tlon: 145aorestlllable; In CowleyC9 .• Kas.

caslI. b ..lance on tlme_ Address James Reeller. WIlJ trade for blooded bOrBes-Norman cor Oleveland
Tillamook. Oregon. Bays preferred. Addresl B. L. WIl.en. Atlanta. Kas.

REWABD-FITe dolla�s for recovery of a large red
cow; label B. M. In .Ieft ear. Strayed In June.

AddressJ. F. Hlx, Topek ...

FOR SALE - A tlve-acre lot adjoining city limits.
near tbe Agrlcult"ral College. mostly oet In fruIt.

House. barn. well and clstern_ A nice place for one
wbo wants to oelld tbelr cblldren to a frte coUege.
Easy lerm.. E_ Huse. Manbattan. Kas.

WINTER WHEAT SEED.-I will deliver on cars
at Belvue. Blue-Stem Winter Wheat, free from

che.s or rye. tbat yleldo forty bushels to tbe acre.
Terml II per busbel; sackslB cents each. Sent C.O.D.
Send orders early. J. Pitney. Belvue. Kas.

WANTED ON SHARES - Stock farm, furnlsbed.
Good references. Understand bandllng stock

and crops. J_ R. Benedict. Horace. Kas.

WANTED-Hor.ea In excbange for some beautiful
lots-clear-just west of city. and acre tract

ne ..r cotton mill. Aloo good SO acres. well Improved.
tblrteen miles from Topeka, for trade. Call. or ad
dress 620 West Slxtb St .• Topeka.

100 000 THREE BEST SORTS TIMBER-
-

, C1al�a�[I':,e�w�:.a�a�� Olty. Ka••

CHOICE LOTS-In Boynton's addltlon to Topeka to
excbange for a fann. West Side circle railway

runl tbrourb tbe addltlon_ ConvenleRt to cotton fac
tery. sugar mlll and creamery. D_ J_ Boynton, 626
Kansas avenue, room 5, Topeka.

DEHORNING CATTLE.-Tools 81.50 prepaId. 28-
page book partlculars 10c. I. J. Wicks, Oolorado

Spriggs, Color..do

FOR SALE - Jersey and Holstein-Friesian regis
tered Bulls, 1 ye8r old. or wlll exchange for sad

dle mare, color cbestnat or black. 15� bands big".
Address Jobn Milburn. Fort Scott. K8O.

FOR SALE-A lIve�room beuse at slaRgbter prices.
for balf wbat It Is worth. It you wlsb tet make

mBney, call on D. J. Boynton, 626 Kansas avenue,
room 5•.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-Elgbty acres of land In
Woodson county, wltbln ten and a balf miles of

Toronto; slxty-I\ve acres under cultlvatlon. For par
ticulars address Robert Rltcble. Peabody. 1(as.

WE SELL-Only warranted goods. Any loclety
badge. 62 cents: cbarm. B7 coats: COllar-button.

28 cents. Standard gold plate. Cbarles H. WlIIlamB
& Co .• ManufacturlBg Jawelen. Attleboro. Mass.

FOR SALE-Great b ..rgalns I.n Boynton s additIon
to Topeka. PartIe. are doubling tbelr mane,.

buying lots In tbls addition. Tbe cotton factory Is
going up fast. Call on D. S. Boynton. 626 1(ansal ave
nue, room 5.

_,.
lIIverybod,. wanta the earlledBUY NORTHERN GROWNSEE'DSvegetableo.larud rarmcrops, i' -

.

.

andBI. Ha�Tleld., and tbe wa.,. to et tbem I. to plan, lIal·
aer'.lIeed.. iOO.!XKIRoles and plantB.'�I1'Graos&Seed.J:.olst,tor '"'

'

farmen anll others nOW ready free. JODI·A. BlLZEII, L.�l'G'I8,WI.. .

GR'."
.

EJAllOldBDcine
....

v""YlNES
.' rletles GRAPES, '

ElltraQuallty.WIll' \.

ranted true. A!.oother
SDIALL FRUITS.
Cheap bl mall. Do-

. sertpttve Catalogue. r·

" Ef��g�':s°�[���� I ,

Headquarters aud loweat rates for EATON Blaoll: Grape. now IIro� olJered for sale.
EMPIRE STATE It. NIACARA T,8.1111llBAlmCO.,FredoDla,B.Y..

SIXTH .ANNUAI:...

KANSAS STATE FAI-R!
,

_TO BE HELD AT_

TOPEKA, -:- KANSAS

SEPTEMBEB. 17, 18, 19, 20, 21 and 22, 1888;

$86,000 IN PREMIUMS.

$25,000 100
FOR

OJ'

Fair Ground
IKPIDVBIBHTS,ISSS

REPRESENTING
OITYWATEB. SER

VIOE,
THE

J M. IILONAKER-Garnett. Ka•.• b... for lale one PRODUOTS
• Renick Rose of Sbaron and one 1I100m Bnll. botb

rlc..ly bred. Write for pedigree and terms. OF AN

F�R SALE-A line young Holstein Bull. 16 montbs
old. from IlIlported dam: tlnel,. marked. Addresl

C. A. Trier. Burrton. K....

FOR SALE-St. Bern..rdPups. from Imported steck.
H. A. Tboma•• Scranton. ][as.

,

BARTHOLOMEW & 00.. Real Eltate aad Loan
Brokers, 189 Kansas avenue. Topeka, K.... Write

tbem for Information ..bout Topek... tbe capital of the
State. er lanaIs. farmo or clt,y property.

FOR SALE-ISO Acres: all fenced and crol.-fenced;
two good barns. IIoroe stable, granary will bold

�I���sf��II� t����':'h�����:C�Ir:r�'!:bgu!:�:a�f;
new. Fonr and abalf mllel from Stattord. Price 84.500
......-roo four years at 7 per cent. O. G. McNeil. Staf
ford, Jral.

SI2wirePicket Fence Machine,
Low4en'a Perfeotlon. Patented.

Eetlt FIeld Fence Machine In the U. B. Agent.t
Waut.ed. Write tor Illuluated Catalosue.
AMrooI. L O. LOWDEN. IHDIAHAPOLIS.IHIIo

WANTED - To crop wltb some farmer to raise
Broomcorn ..nd manufacture Into brooms. orwlll

FOB SALE OR TRADE - Forty bead of cbolce rent .mall farm: everytblng furnl.bed; no crop will
Sbort-born Cattle. ,Good colors, young and tbe pay as well. S. Pottenger. Kankakee, Ill.

malt popular famllles. Address Alldafror & Co .•
Topeka. Kas.

ORGANS & SEWING

MACHINES."M Btyl•• , Cltt Price.. Big In,
ducements. GoodR 8('nton trial.
New, perfect and warrantod 5

l�:-?r.e tf��t18ar��n;��e. G�O�
.

P.BBNT.281 ".bub �,e.tCble..o.

BID��fi� LiEh�!
EMPIRE!

INTHEWEST

NEW

HORSE BARNS,
OATTLE BARNS,

ART HALL

The Whole

STATE
8PEtD R1NIL

OF

KANSAS.

More and Greater At
traotlons than

ever.

Maohinery Hall,
Amphitheater,

.HAIY 'ROVE
'1'WILYI ACAa,

Finest Fair Ground
and Speed RingREDUCED

.s.. R. FARE.

For information and Premium Lists, address E. G. MOON, Secretary,
TOPEKA, XANSAS.

J. L. STRANAHAN,
----DEALERIN----

EROOl.V.[CORN
And all BROOlll l\IATERIALS AND l\IACHINERY.

Twenty-five years experience as a Manufacturer and Wholesale Dealer. Liberal advances
onconsignmllnts. 194 K'

.

St Ch' IIIReferences:-Hide&LeatherNat'l Bank. Chicago. mZle., Icago, .

EAR CORN GROUNDwITHSHUCKS,COB�GRAIN
Is the MOST ECONOMICAL FEED for ALL KINDS OF STOCK,

The nutriment in shucks and cobs is utilized as feed; the bulk increased; and th&
labor and cost of husking saved. The shucks and cobs also aid digestion, and,
largely prevent Oolic and other troubles.

THESCIENTIFIC
THE BEST 1\I.I:1:LL ON'

CRINDINC
-1\1.[ 1: LL-
EAR.T::a:.

Is the only Mill made entirely practical for such work, which will also grind
any and all ot,her kinds of Grain. Will be in operation at all leading Fairs
and Expositions this Fall. Don't fail to see it before you buy, and examine our-

PATENTED DOUBLE BREAKERS, SUPERIOR GRINDING PLATES AND SAFETY BOTTOM
intended to prevent breakage, should iron or other hard substances get into Mill. We will send OD
trial to any responsible party. Oatalogue Free. Address

.

THE FODS MFG. CO." SPRJ:NGFJ:ELD .. 0..

."


